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IThe Land War.
LoNDoN, Jan. 27.--At the weebly meeting

of th e L 'dicti Land Langue ln Dublinu Miss
Beynolda, who was recenîtly releasaed from
Imprisonment, presided. It was announced
that the receipts for the general fund during

D the week amountedto £101, and for the pris.
oners' maintenance fund £1,327.

..a4 The remainder of the prisoners charged
with complicity with Connell's gang of out-
laws in thuoutrages ln the Millstreet dis.
trict hava been remanded unti the Cork

7.ji Spring Aseizes. Among those remandedi la
c. Biordan, who was the Captain of the gang in

which Connell was Lieutenant. Pive
minor members of the band vere convicted
and sentenced to imprisonment for from one
to two yeairs oach. The Judge, la cioaing
the Winter Assizes, thanked the members
of the jury for the firmuess and courage
tthey Lad displayed in discharging their du.
ties.

The tanda.rd says.a eAs soon as possible
after the meeting of Parliament the attention
of both louses will be called to the princi-
ples upon which the Commissioners are ad-
minister.ng the Land Act."

A meeting was held in Dublin for the pur-
pose of reviewing the Exhibition project.
The Mayor presided. It was resolvei to
form a limited liability company with a capi-
tal of £20,000 ta carry ont the scheme. If
the sum is not subscribed the preject will be
dropped. Patrick Egan, Treasurer of the
Land Leaune, telegraphed from Paris, renew-
ing the Loague'o suarantec of £500, and the
Mayor promised to tako 500 sbarea of the
stock. Thee were no merchnuts or wealthy

: citizens presaent.
Loanos, Jan. 30.-The Parnellites have

decided to oppose the cloture ut tho coming
scelon of Parliament.

A Dublin letter says the real caure of the
imilitary reinforcements and police aclivity
in Irelandi lathe extraordinary number et
secreit socioties in Limerick and Clare. The
existenca of these gives no credibility' ta the
reports concerning a projected Ising. They
ar- purely agrarian and saucialsltic associa.
tions snpported by Iris-American funde.
Informeî'urs appear rto bu plentiul. -

DCCLIN, Jan. 30.-The persons ader arrest
for outrages ln Mlillstreet will be chargei with
trenson and felony.

There werni five more rrests to-day un&d
the Coercion Ac at Castiviarad.

Mr. Frorster, Chief Scrtcary for Ireland,
has startedc] from Doblin for this citv•.

.Mr. Biggr las returned from Pair and ban
issued a not to thtu Parnellites sutnmoning
them to ag end a meeting #'n blonday.

Sesventy-two paciages aI copies of thoe
. n)icd IîiVsma lgnwghng two tnE, vere
seized on thir arivailin Folkeutsitne Harbour
to-day by ithe Cuetoms authorities.

Mr. Lloyd, the magistrate of Clare,
Lirrerick nnri Cork countie", telegraphs that

,rîthe statmi-ent crediting him with baving in-
formed fho iutborities cf a conspicracy ir his
district is entirely without foundation.

A despatch from Dublin states that n large
"force of military and police yesterday raided

for arm2s in Athenry and Loughrea. county
Galway. A number of treasonable papers
were found and twenty arrests were made,

The Land Court has granted a conoitional
order in behalf of Land lady Stacpoole for an
attachment against E. Dwyer Gray for con-
tempt of Court lu commenting ln a newspaper
on cases pending in a Limerick Court.

Fliteen atreste were made ie connection
rwith the murder ofi roceas-server AiHddy and
uephew"a

WHAT DOES LOYALTY TO CANADA
MEAN ?

It meaus that we desire the separate
national existenc of Our country. It menus
that we value our institutions and would
grieve to see them replaced by others of a
different order or growth. IL meanas that the
distinctive life of Canada and the distinctIve
character of ber people are clear to us. It
means thot this la our home, and that as such
we cherisht. I means that we sac In our
country the elements of future greatness, and
that we have confidence in the ability of
Canadians to deal wiisely with the splendid
trust committed to their bands. It means,
in a word, that we fel there lu a place inrthe
family Of nations for Canada, and that our
ambition l lthat we siould1 fill t.
Consldering the matter further, we feel that
whereas thera le little or nothing we can do
by giving a practical tur to our loyaity to
England, there as everything to do when we
once make up our minda that what la needed
is loyalty to Canada. Not a day passes over1
our bands without bringifng us opportunities1
of doing something directly or Indirectly forE
the good of Our common country. The loyaltyî
heretofore preached was loyalty to Gratt
Britaini; the layait>' demanded by circum-
stances, but nover preached, vas layaity toa
Canada, as a country' destined to enter, Oooner

-or hler, on sn cndependenut car-er. Let the
youth af Canada tell us bow LIey' understand
"Canadian layait>' "--whether ine the anti-
<quated sense of continuedi dependce upon
an over-berdenedi Parent S3tate, o-ra înte nowv
senseof aiornest devotion ta the landi thsat Las
borne ns ; ai resect for its insitution,, and.i
fauI lu its futr.-W. D. Le Susaur, B1. A.,
Otiate, inu OCnadian M11only,

TEE OLAYTON-BUL WER TREATY.
WAuaooN, Jan. 27-In îhe atditionali

correspondenece relative ta Lha Olayton.
Brulwer Treaty transmittedi ta Congreas 'by
the P'resident to-day, is a latter freom Minister
Lowell, dated December 27th, stating thlat Aie
read Blaine's despatches to Lord Granville
anti lait .copias withi hlm.' Lowell ,did not'
-.think it prudent or propor to enter iet a' dis.-

cussion with Granville upon the matters
therein set forth, but as some newspapers
lad criticised one despatch as untimtily he
thought it not out of place to remind him
that the policy of the United States huO
already been clearly indicatedin bis Message
to Conugres by Hayep, and more stronglv re-
iterated in some public manner by O.iuIld.
Grauvilie was,as usuil,exceedinglycourteous
and frtendly, but made no remsrk xcept that
the publicat.on of the despatch before an op-
portunity wai given him of replying to it,
"seemed to him, to Bay the least, unusual."

THE NEW FRENCH CABINET.

PARIS, Jan. 30. -Tho followiDg 18 the new
Ministry :-De Freycinet, Presidint of the
Iouncil and Minister of Foreigu Affaira;
Jles Ferry, Public Instiuction; Goblet, In-
trlor and Worship; Humbert,Justice; Leon
Su, Fiuance; Varry, Public Works ' Billot,
War; Jaueregiberry, Marine Tirard, Com-
merce; Cochery Posta and Telegraphs.

NINILIST SCARE IN BERLIN.
A tempest baving broken down the telc.

graphic wires several lí,tes were Interrupted
yesterday, among othera the one from St.

.utersburg tuBerlin. A lhilist scare had
beizad upon the peuple tr Biflrà n d by
evening a belief had gained ground that the
NIhillets had isolated 8t. Petersburg and
would during the night attempt a grand coup
Phe disquietude was great and it was only
dissipated when the trou facts became known.

AMERICAN IMPORTATIONS INTO
SPAIN.

MADmlD Jan. 29.-Several Madrid papers
are preaing Senor Sagasta ta push Iorward
Diplomatio nrgutiations in Wahlngton to
obtain tariff concessions on the import, not
only of Cuba, but zif Spaiu, as the latest statis-
tics show that tha importation of Americani
gooda s steadily increusing in the Spanish
dominions. The same papers clamor for a
copyright treaty with America.

.:

'THE PAINTER OF AINTWERP.':
LoiD'oN, Jan. 28. -To-ight Balle' grand

opura, "The Painter of Antwtrp," was pro-
duced for the first time in England at fier
Majest>'s Thentre and proved a well.merited
buccess. It was magnificently mounttd.
Tiho chief parts were taken by Mme. Valleiria
as Olia Canpania; Misa Gilnia Warwick as
Donna Ines; Mr McGLutkan as Antonia Aloro,
tht' pai.it-r, and Mr. Leslie Crotty as tue
J)uke of.Alba. 'he aoui ýwa crowded in
evtry partrend encores wara demanded of
e.veral of the most ileasing aria.

A NIBILIST WARNING.
LAIntS, Jan. 27.-A St. Petorsburg corres.1

ponden: telegrapha n followa: A fresh num.1
ber of the Nihilist j Nul, ruromaya 1 Uci
(Thie Will of thIe Popr) id being clrcul:cd
aud vent,undur envlop, ta the Court and to
the Ministens, Dignitatries aid Regiunts of
the Empire,I t i n dated Dcernber 12th
(24thL nw style). It wua, probably, printed1
and introduiced from abroad. lI lis ieadiug1
article the Editor says :-"The coronation oi
the Czr, fixd for the 25 thi Mayp, will
never take place; therfore, mako no pre -
paration for it. M1any things will occur be.f
tween this and the 25th of May. Do r.ott
throw your money away uselessly. It ie,
simply, ridiculous and diigusting.-

GAUBETTA.·
DOwIVFALL CF TuE WOuLD-BE DICA'rOB-OAM.1

DETTA AND1 His OoLLEAGUES TENDER THIRt
SESIoNATiONS.1

PaRis, Jan. 26 -The Obamber of Deputiea,t
by 305 tu 117, rejected the Government billJ
for the revision of the constitution, Includingi
the provisian for scrutin de iste. Gambetta1
banded ta President Grevy bis resignatlon
and those of his colleagne.

PARis, Jan. 26 -The Preaident has sent fort
de Freycinet and Leon Bay.

MhADRiD, Jan. 27.-M. Gambetta'a fall bas1
caused grant satisfaction among the Spanishc
Conservatives. The Ultramontanes considert
It the first serions blow dealt to the French1
Deimocracy. The Spaiab Democrats on the
other baud express deep concern et the
vernt. Senor Castelar, huwever, thinks that9
M. Gambetta was too mocb swayed by the6
revolutionary dictatorial Intransignant and1
auti-Cathollo ideas of 1793. He hopes that1
the French iepublicans wlli gather round1
President Grpevy, MM. De Fryclnet Say andJ
Ferritocheck radcalism and Infidellty.

FROM TORONTO.
TooNTo, Jan. 27.-Tho rekgramf this p.m.a

will contain an account of the dicvery of av
trlghtful case inveetigated by one of its re-.
porters and two detectives placed ut5
his service. It appears that for the
last ten years an idiot cripplet
Las been kept in a bouse on Erin9
street lus name is Francis Parker,
and olten at night bis screeching bas startledo
the noigbborhood. When the party appeareda
at the door this morning a girl denied thatI
there was anyone but berseif in the house;:
but seeing that the party were determined to
enter, ehe called her mother, who repeated the
girls stor-. The detectives produced their
warrant and demanded to see the cellar. This
was seaerched aend nothing found. Then they
noticed a stairway, but the mnother tried t o
bar thie way, saying her son was sickc. *The

detectives would not bedenied, so ahe slipped
up-stairs, and sneaohing a counterpaene out oai
one room,' ran m inouother andi threw It
over the cmaclated form of the criþpled
Idiot, who was lying on tho floor
with a few rags beneath hlm. The poor
fellow recognlzed strange faces aend trled toa
apeak, but his ciatter was uenlntelligible aend
LIs arms were so weak that as Le reached
them out they feul aok on the counterpane.
He thas bean treated ten years ln this waey, aend
it ls tweoars aince he saw aB doctor. Thie
authorities wili nvestigato. - ,
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THE GUlITEAU TRIAL.

A VERDICt OF WILIFUL M URDER.

WisIsroN, Jan. 25.
Guiteai continually interrupted Porter

with such words as the following: 1Wnat 1
aay is always true, Judge Porter. Wbat yon
say is generally falls. 1 never said o. That
is absolutely filso." Porter contrasted the
fife and conduct of the prisoner with the
Apostle Paul'swith reference so the prisoner's
asumption thait lie, like Paul, was honestly
ongaged in doing the Lord's work.
Paul never palmed rff brass watches for
gold. Neither did 1, sbouted Guiteun.
Paul never vinrdled his creditoas out of their
just dues. Oh, you're a blood man, retaliat-
ed Guiteau. You belonzto the Judas tribe.
l'he picture drawn by Porter was anytbing
but alovely one and provoked the prisoner
tu most abusive retort. You're a liar and
you know it, nd I tell you so Lo your face
Judge Porter, le cried. This man, said
Porter, who saya ho never deceivedi anyone.
That's a fact, piped the prisoner, put thIat In
frequently'. TI'at man, Who say eb never
deaceivei anyone, says in one of his hand.
bill's, Lecture by Hon. Charles Guiteau.
NVhere did ha get the title of honorable?
Ouiteau-That's the way my letters corme
addressed. By the little giant of the West,
continued Porter. Well, didn't they call
Douglas tIe little glanit of the West, shouted
the prisoner. Porter-Well, I will not
comment on thait. Guiteau-You'd better
uot, ycu baven't got brais enough.
Porter-. The Lord murdered Garfield."
Guiteau-' Yes, and Ha'il murder you before
lIngl' Porter-icTbe Lord murdered Gar-
filld. The Lord defrauded printers and
boarding houses, and every night and mnrn-
iig thiu Christian prisoner thanks the Lord
for lis work.? Continuing t iread from the
evidence, Porter was again and again inter-
rupted by the prioner, who calileti out,
"Read the record. That's bigger tanu my
brother. He's no brother to mie, an d has
niever been tiltlie came to this trial. It i e
contemptible to speak about my brother in
the way you are loing." With consuenamate
tact, Porter, in arn eapparontly inci-
dental way, spoko of the horr r antd
detostation with which mon of ail
parties and ail shades aoi opinion look
upon the prisoner and the uneimity which
they execrate his act. Il You're a liari, aund yo:
knov it," shouied the prisoner, with energy
and despt-eton. liThe Americaun people ire
on my side and so s the press." A APorter
continued lis arraignmnent ciftae pricner,
(uiteau winced nervousrly in ibe, twisted ]
in bis seat and finally drownied Porter's voire
s, in savage tones, esblieoured, '.A sint from
fie-aven couldn't etanid the abuse of thet man
Porter, and I w n't stand it. I will relieo
my mind. Tlh icea of this uan tryiung to
rmtke me ot a fighting nan, a n:an of ba-id
chlranter and ali that. 1,s a lio ird le
lknouws It. He's a liar nusd 1 aîtlcai im o."
Porter.-"I am sinply giving the. aworn stat.-
ment of his oi brother." Gniteau-re Hi's
uo brother ormino 1woulit have spol: tn
to him at the Fifth Avenue Hotel lat umrin.
mer. 1 have nothing against him,n but I
don't lik his styla. I didn't lkerny fther's
0tyle', either, AY eistrr syuatbizetn with
me, and my brother ryipathizes with my
father. I want that understood. Iti con-
temptible In thnt man, Porter, to undertako to
convince îbe julry itrat I'm n unprincipled,
had man." Porter read froma the latter of
Luther W. Guiteau, and te prisoner called
out, "Scoville was very rmart to put that let-
ter in, wasn't Le? It showa what a block-
Lead ha is anyway." Whern Porter under-
took to quote the opinion of the Eng-
lish judicary upon the case, Reed An-
terposed, but. without heeding him,
Porter continued Lis remarks. Reed
insisted upon his objection. Corkoill
proteated against Interruption. Yon
Lave made your objection. That's the extent;
of your prerogative. Yon've no right to in-
terrupt the gentleman. Judge Oox-What
Judge Porter hns eatiAs nelther very relevant
nor very. objeotionable. I don't se that you
can object. Prisoner-" Your Honor ought
to put that man under arreat. He's a perfect
nuisance this morniug." Porter arraigned
prisoner and counsel for speaking of the wit.
noua Edwards as a miserable Jew. He said
no man Las cause to feel ashamed that ha
sprung from ithe some race au the Saviour of

arenkind. Gulteau-" Thatl's all very fine,
but you forget the Lord and Jews had a alil-
ing out at the destruction of Jemusalem.
Jewa are ail right now though. A very good
sort of people."I

WVssacaroN, Jan. 25.--In the Gulteaue
trial to-day, Judge Porter concluded his ad.
dress for the prosecution, being continuously
and violently interrupted by the prisoner,
when Jadge Cou read his charge to the jury,
concluding at 4.04 p.m. The jury retired at
5 pra., and the court took a recas.

At 6.35 the Court came to order. .At 5.36
the jury came in and renderei a verdict of
gulity, as indicted.

Wben Guiteau was taken to the Marahal's
office he declared it Impossible for the jury to
agree, as thero were maen who knew he was
insupired. « Why' these men are not going to
Aie governed by' your Oneida Community' idee
o! insplration," remarkedi the bllff. ThIs
dispieased the prisoner, vho ernesti>y me-
pliedi: " Yon don't know what you are talk.-
lng about ; thera are high.toned Ohristianu
gentoemen on tat jury who understand my
case.»".

After the jury returnedi to tihe court room
G ultea'sc fabe expresaed undlsgnlsed diespair
anti horrar, which was intensified as the
foreman saidi i Guit>' as idicted." Booville
appeartd surrisedi b>' thie verdict. After the
court adjournedi Guiteau paird, "î Providence
hias not dea9nted me. 'Ple generril termu va8
especiaelly constitutedi ta help me out a! tis
troublle."
- Are Guiteau stepped irom the van at the jalil
ha vas noticeably depressed, but upon reach-
ing the Wrîden's office, whero Lis haindenffra
were removedi, ha thareSd tIe mounted
policemen and also the drIver, saylng : 'For

.yvour sale, I am truly glad the trial ls ovîr7

Ho stated : " The verdict vas not a surpriie
tu me; i saw Porter's reinoîka were hiving
sone weight with ithe jury. Cox's chrrge vas
fair from the standpotat, but h dida't dwell
h'avy enough on the decision of the New
York Court of Appeals. If ho bard dono
Lis I would have beau acquitted. I
baver no complaint ; It will ail come ont
right. I have not given up all hopo4. I
intend to go to Court in banc. I thina there
ia a good chance thero for me. The Court
in batc will have to discuss the question ci
jurisdiction, nd on the sfe I expect a new
trial' .

lu bis çýil the assassin ata and drank
sparingly. Two guards bave bean assigned
t> the routa ta prevent ny attempt of ui-
cide.&

The prisoner further -st.ted :--"I have no
fault tlfind with deoville or Reed. Tbey are
both fine gentlemen and did the bat they
could, but their theory was wrong ; their de-
fence was ln a wrong Une. Ta einspiratiou
ides shoull have been pounded into the jury's
head..

Guiteau said a prominent lawyer in Balti-
more, named Atkinson, bas volunteerd to
argue the question of juriediction bfore the
court inb anc. In a sad voice Guinteau aid
it is appoiuted unto ail men to die, and no
mari will die before his Lime ; no man oan
say to-day he will be alive to.morrow.

The prisoner, when told it was best tu be
cheerlul, rsald - that's good aivice," He said
he was obliud to thuevarden for aseigning
guards ta the cell, as they would be company
and be could talk a good doal with them.

The jiror who, it ws aaid, bad insanity in
his family wascounted by the assassin as sur"e
ta be onLis aide. IL turns ont Le was one of
the first to be convinced aI Guitnu'a saanity.
John Guiteau bas no expuctation or hope oft a
now trial fur thke assusin or of delaying the
case was sill further.

Guiteau has issued an addressto the Amerf-
can pople, sayiug :-" Twelve men ay I
wicltedly rnurdered Gairfield. They diI ton
a fairo notion that I am a diauppoiDted olice-.
seeker. My speech, they Say, maie no im-
pression on tbm. 1 am not surprised nt
that verdict, considaring their clas. They dio
not pretend ta be Christian men and therefore
do not appreciate the idoie of ixspiration.
They are mon of the world and of maoderite
intelligence, and therefore are not capable
of appreciating the character of my de
fonce. According lu one of tham, W% all
had grog at each meu tand a cigar after-
wards, which shows their stylo and habite.
Men of this kind cannot represent the great
Christian nation of Arnerica. Ilad t'n-y
been higl-toocd, Christian gentlempiu their
verdict would have heen 'Not guilty,' not
tîC-aus et insaRhy-the m.vro outward ct
of s ootI., vodd haro beau aau, whatev-r
the motive. The jury bail not sudi;ien;t
intelligence ta sa that point. and entiely
iguored thlie politie:dt and patriotic ne,
'enity for theî çact whicb a Chr'tiai

and intelligeut pcopl seo. lFor thti rînson
I na enitled to a new trial, if for no otler
and wo have ap ridciigiousamucnutof exvop-,
tions. I want ta ompluy two or tlhr.eei ist.
clit lawyers ta take charge of my cue.
V.ie principal point will bua t show the non-
jurisdiction of!the Court, bcause the Prisi-
dent died in New Jerdey. I desire the Court
in banc to pa5s upon l1ie queition, ad have
no doubt tie high-toned Christian gentlemen
representing the Washington Court in banc
will give it their most carefIl attention to
the end. If lthe Deity intended ta protect
me from legal libnrty by allowing the Presi-
dient to depart gracefully and peacefully in
New Jersey. I shall Lave the benût of the
Deity's intention." Gaitenu concludes with

au Eppeai ta the men, and especially the
ladies, of America for mony to pay counsel.
a 1i the moneyla ifortbcoming, he says, I
canu get ont of this with the Lord' ielp."
[le savs ho gives himseli no eaxiety on ac-
count of the verdict .It cannot be enforoed
nutil July, and possibly until September.

The New York ynies says: One oifthe
jur:rs said last qvening that thera neverv as
a moment since the evidence was complete
wben the jurars were not ready to render a
verdict. He ild not belleve the argument of
the Counsels made any impression one way
or another upon the jurera. The jury, he
said, had beau absolutely Ignorant i the
drift of public opinion during the trial. They
had not been at ail impressed wlth the beief
that Guiteau was insane, the unanimous
opinion being that his Insanity va shammed.

The N. Y. Harald says the day lu Court
vas the stormest of the whole trial. It la
doubtiul if the wisdom of allowing the as-
sassin free speech vas more completely
justified on any other day than this. The
conduct aI the trial by Cnx bas the approval
ai the most eminent members of the bar and
of the District Judges tbroughont. Slar-
shal lenry said, 1 know Kra. GarLfild lived
in hope that the wretch would b pronounced
Insane by the jury."

WAsHINoTON, Jan. 28.-In the Criminel
Court this morning, Messrs. Sooville and
Reed, conusel for Guiteau, appeared, and the
former inquired of the Court in respect to
the form of hlis bill of exceptions, whether
hc would ba compelled to except specfically
or whetler a general exception would n{iice.
Judge Cox stated that, under lthe praCtice of
thie Court, Le would hava ta except specîiß-
cally'. MJr. Scoviloa then stated that ha Lad
intended to file bis motion for a now trial,
but ha would like to have until Monday'.
The .District Attorney objectîtd, rend Mfr.
Scoville saild that in that case ha would file
his mnotion thais aelternoon lu the Clerk's office,
.The District A ttorney' asked thaet the Court
aessign Tcesdaey rexut for the hearing ai argu.
meut upone the motion, but upon representa-
lions from Mr. Scoville that he wouldi scarce-
ly be abble ta enter upon the argument ret thatt
time, ihe Court declined ta fix a day at pre-
sent. - -

W ben you have got an old horse that Las
passed the maarket periodi, apply' a bottle oa
Kendall's Spavin Cure andi the result will bLe
marvelou. Read advertisement.

ST. GA BRIEL.
PASTORAL VISIT GF" RIGEIT REVD.

BISBGP FABRE.
lis Lordship the Riglit Rev. Bishop Fabre

made bis paustoral visit ta St. Gabriol's Pariah
on Sunday. lias Lorisbip, accounpanied by
Rev Canon Plamondon, the Pastor, lRv J J
Salaeo, Rev Para Geouffrio, O.S.C., Superior,
and Rev Father MeGarry, C.S.C., of St..
Laurent Collage and Ruv Father Ducharme.
was met it the Presbytery by the ilicers ut'
thb St G·abiel's Total Abatinence and St Jeant
Baptiste Societier, and escorted ta tte
Church. Iliig Maas was celebrated by Re.v.
F.ther Salmon, assirted by Rev. Fethrs
Ducharme anu MC AIuarry as doacon and
sub deacon. Tie Bishoîp assisted in cùpo and
mitre, and, after the Go:pel, nddresse'dr very
eloquently, in French and Engisli, the
large congîregation prisent. Alter Hlza zs rd.
dresses were presented lin Enugliab a;d Freuclh
ty W. Wail ad A. Lîvequ, Esqu1re1, to
wbien us Lordahip mnade very haippîy replies
In both languages. The following je a copy
of the English addtress:-
To the Right Reii. CumAEtR EnwAlun tABRE

D.D, Bishop of iitrreal, loitrea, P.Q.:

May it prae Y utr .tordh --On this the
occasein of Yuur Lordsbip'a pastoral visit it
aifords the Engliih-speaklng parishioni aiof
st. Gabriel Parab great joy to approactl you
and tender our humtible tributle of lionor.

WC recognizu lu Your Lordship the repro-
sentative of our Iioly FMater Pope L"o XIL.,
the vicegerent of Christ on earth ; and, s
memberai of th one truc fold, venîate You,
Loidslhip as a successor of the Apostles coi
ruissiond 1to preach the itruIh t all nairous.
Ve humbly beg to assure Your Lordhbip of

our attachrnent ta our boly Churcco auw lia
clergy. We cherisb the tiu rrLached by
St. Patrick t aour ancestors, wiRose dc..nd-
ans, found In every cime,carry Vwith thora is
a sacred trust the relignous spirit of their
forefatheru', whilch ages afI prsecurion rd
intolerauce have been unutble to criush-ia
spirit wbich bas Infused nto Our prople an
iratinctive knoîwledge of-- tre au ia.
spires us ta prove ourselves wortby of ie
cradao of Our race-the Island of SaintS.

In aipearing in t h pereunce of Your Lord-
slip il t inrida us grent planrura to unaite will
our Fiench Unuairdian brotihern in maikirig
your reception in îur paurili worthy if the
exalted position Yourg Lordhip cccupi'r s
ias Chief Pusutr rf i ho io:ese of
Montreal. 'I b r ecord of th b eurlv Fn
ntssaioniaries and seattieris in Camiiffiula i
glorious one, and shows deds of couragrie antI
perseverance widc i cold n vly bc performfnf
tby heroLus and hero-ines iuiiti tiwit sur-ch
taith n ns stree arne t, nior-ru
tif civillization lu thi ciuntry to rntt ti
starv dard if invalion u is b'i:hted sho 'i,
and carry flic glad tiriring of redetiption to
the savages ro'aming throgi its wi!a. V
l ienIly tjoint1 i rr, with oir C.imadiiii
frirnds-tbe dcîeediiurats of thosi cini ]y andi
nobtle pa.'rfaua' whi namtsffr ace the Il'
Cluridian 'i l of Canadian h cistrory-int
caliaun: yu:r hetrahil nit , getngs of
velcomnýe, and truit your Lordship vill see in

Our unonu Cu tis ausîpiciou1s <ccueion another
prool tlat t ie ions f ;tErin and Li 1,- l
Fratncoîî jîre ii .çaiys roady tu vit) wih ech
other in tt.ir efforts to honor the Clhturchliaud
it digoitaies.

Since we elat had R tho honor aif# puearoral
visit, your Lordship hae visited thue erna!
City. During your Lordship's absenc we
heatird of the different s 's ai your journey,
and eCspecially of your sojourn In lLmo, and
your audiences with theillustrious and saintly
poutiff who nov fills the chair ofS u. Ieter.
Wa sympiathize deeply with the Holy Faither
lu bls trial-, and Our prayers ascend dailyGtr
the Throne of Grace that the ordeal through
which the Church la passing nay speedily
terminate, and thst, the glomn of error being
dispeiled, the Ilght of trathr mny shine with
greater brilliancy and dissolve its aopposing
elements, which are only parmitted to exiat
by an all-wisae Providence to show in the end
the majesty otfHia power.

We are proud ta give expression, lathe
prsence ai Your Lordship, ta the sentiments
of esteem bwhich we entertain for our beloved
pastor. We Lave been daily witnesses ai Lis
zealous labo's In guarding the welfare of hi,
floc, and bis auccessifl efforts in providing
for the education of youth have won our ad-
miration and claim our gratitude. In thus tes.
tifyligt Ilbsmerit, e aerounfident that we
are discharging a duty which will wia your
Lordship's approval ; fer in his administra-
tion we feel certain that ha has always been
guided by your Lordship's paternal counsel.

We bumbly ask your Lordship to receive
the accompanying purse, and regret that our
offering la nt inore wor'hy of your Lordabpa
acceptance. We fervently pray tat your
Lordsilp may long be spared to protect the
spiritual interests of this diocese. We hope
tbat your Lordabip will bear with you a
deep tense of our devotion ta our religion and
irs institutions. We b g ta eassert that the
memory of your pastoral visite shaIL be
cherisheId bv us as evidence o, your Lord-
shuip's tender solicitude for this portion ait e
important port of the Lord's vinayard con-
mitted ta your care.

Slgned on behalf of the English vpeaking
parishionara by' W Wali, John Lynch, J J
Ella, t> H He'rbert, Michael Hennessey, J
O'Nel, T Sullivan, J Casey', H Perkine, Jas
McMenamin, J Skrel>y, Ed McKeown, Ed
Sally,Jas Curran.

St. Gabriai, Miontreal, Jan. 29, 1882.
Alter the readlr g of the addrear e, tva

beautîful bouquets weare presented t'y tesura.
O'Neil rend Blerthlaunme, Presidenits of the twoa
Societies.

lu the aftternoon solemna vespers for thre
tieadt was chantedi, followedi b>' benedicionu of
îLe B[essed gacraiment at both of whlih the
Bishop officiatedi, asaisted b>' Rev. Fathers
Ilalmon aend McGarry. Ris Loriship regain
addressed at length thie large numbier present,
explaining the aobject of the pastoral visit
anti the caermonies ln conneotic -e with it.

Mdmne. Brunet preuid'd at the organ, mnd
the singing, under the direction of Profe@IoI

Tlr'1nlt, 'was renîda'red vith line effect. The
naltar descorations by lis Dwyer reflected
great credit on that lady's tRte rind@ kill.

The Bishop's reception at St. Gabriel's was
most entbusiastle, and the day wiil long be
remnembered, particalarly. by those who had
the honor of a personal interview with Ris
LorIsip, whoso kinlv iitercoursu and
-iAal smile malte him the buloved o his

'TilE FINANCIAL PANIC.
l ams, Jan. 29.-Accordivg to to-nightia

Soir an important meeting of Pâris bankers
was lil to daly to cousider by what meas
lith threatened Lntncial disaster On the
flourRi, coui be best avoided. Among those
presut were Baron Soube-yranu, Baron ßoths-
chiidsu, MM JOubort and Molletand repre-
sertatives fromn sevenu or eiguht others of the
richest banks in Pari The banka repre-
sintedn t tiea mueetirg agreed, says the Seir, to
aIvianc, il niicesary, a sure not excoeding
nigbty-ilvo million francs, the repayment of
the said um to be guaranteed by the official
Parid brolers collectively.

0Of LITUiARnY.

Ex Mayor Boore. o Chicago, al desoendent
at Daniel Ioone, I deade

Daniel W. Waller, a well.lnown actor,
diedIn l New 3ark yesterday.

Baron Jroumo Dividl, Vice President of tho
French Corp3 Logislatift under the empire, la
dead.

Lengiewitz, be dicttor of the lat Polish
insurrection of 1863, died recently ut Paris at
the agre ni iity.four.

Dr. Woelk, a mnember of the German
lReichstag and one of the founders of the
Liboral group, i dned.

An iohi aniai ianed riGtO. King lied eud-
deni]y on Saeturiaiy nt IRocbest4erville, Ont.,
while sitting; in his chair. ile was Over o0
years of agu.

Dr. DJrierre d eXisnonti, rn eminent
Frencl physician, and alseeacIllat Iu nmattera
of iuenuitry,did reccntl ly at Paria at the age
ai eighty-throc.

The dct4h is anU e'.ucced, at Bridgotr>wn,
.S., in bis 7i year, of Argns L. Gldney.

ai veiran joiiru'îisi, lte S crguant-at-Arms a
th, 19ova Sicotianu liouscu of Assumbly.

Ciltamit i Rsumond, of Prescott, arn Old lake
eiptainu, Who ba rbaen cofied] ire ailnt1 St.
Ctl:ineas, Oluit, sincu Jtuuîary 11V) as a
diriger s uniatic, dit-d yeaterday morDing.

Nowa was recived yestrlay ln St. John,
N. i., tuait Gen. N. Lindsuay, Eslt, Mayor
obf St. htiphi1, idl tiait morniirg. It lis ouly
i liret' outlu tru raintlts since M1r. Lindiany vas
luit a %irer. Ie wis u ,ative of St.ste;phenu
ai gInil'ma nof eans. wia W!il about 45
yearse old.

Arniog the dentla s icported ut &S. John,
Ni ., are t wo porenis 93 years ONi rand onn 88.
ono of the itit mentioerd was Charlea IVîrd,
Fon of Mujor Ward, long lkiown nib "itho
fiatliwr of the ciity." At the timi of the ev-
ctuartioi of New Yori, tijor Ward was l
comrind of the British troops. le carne to
Sr. John ind ivedi until 1875. Charles
WmVarri for riany year' avs an active morchant

and ehipownuer ln St. John.

TIl H LATE MR1. R. E. O'CONNOL.
The mortel remainsa of the late Mr. E. E.

O'Coniuoar were consigned ta the tomb yester-
day. Tho tuneral left his late residence nt
o'clock a.m,, and procceded to lt. Joseph'&
Church, where n impressive reguiem mas
was celebrated by the Bav. Fatner Pallier,
tie imposing funeral service o tihe church
bsing rendered with grand and solema
eftect by the splendid choir of! t.
Josephs. The cortege whichl followed the re-
mair.s from the church to thir laet rcsting
place vas composed of the lending citizens
of ail creeds, thus testifying to the high es-
teem in which the deceased vas held. The
gentlemen who ucted as pall-b'arers were
Justice Fournier, and Mesars. Chas. Magee,
W. H. Waller, W. D. logg, J. B. Jackson
and R. J. Devlin. The late Mr. O'Connor
was a son-i-law of the late Hon. Luc Letel-
lier de St. Just, ex-LieutenantGovernor of
Quebec, and illed the position of Vice-
Consuii of Swedan and NorwayS t the
time of bis death. He Was very sue-
cessful in business, and for many years repre-
sentei some o the most important Ineur-
ance, rallroad, steamboat and steamship com-
panies. is kindly disposition, Integrity
and generosity won for him the hlghest re-
spect and confidence of the citizensol Ottawa,
and be had b uy the traits of oharacter drawn
around him a large cirole of friende, who will
miss Ais genial countenance from theirmidst.
In their sore affliction the family and rela-
tives nave the sincere sympathv of every
cîrlas Of our citizen.-Ouacca Ciiiien, Jan.

A Connecticut clergyman lately distin-
guiibed himself in a hand-to-and stroggle
with a burglar, and now Father Danenhauer
cf a Baltimore Roman Catholio Church 10
praised for a Bîmillar achalvement. A thief,
who Lad robbed the poor box, drew a knife
aend warned the primat not to touach him.
Then the roverendi gentleman took a pistol
froma under hie cassock aend gava the rascal
a choico between death sud usrrender.-Neso

rTorke Sun,

The criticiss of tAie Blerlin proe on the
recent perfomurtanc f Lsa ln WVagner's
SLohenegrin" by' Mme. Aibanm are fulil of
praise rend admiration. Ai the sud cf the
se:rond act Mme. Albani wvas sent for ta the
rayai box anti most bigly ocmnplimented by
the Emperor anti Emupresa anti the Grownr
Prince anti Orown Princess upon her succss
ln so dîfficult ce part. The Emper appoint-
ed her on the spot i' court singer. Mme.
Aibani placed the proeeeds of tb perform.-
auce at the disposai of the Emperor fim
obaritable purposes.
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"All Artists give them the Preferencea

-Mre York flerald.

"THE FINEST PIANOS IN THc WORLD."
-CnienniaL Judge.

Uscd in all the Leading Oonvents of the United States,
. There 1 an extraor- I"As song-bird after

-inary richness and song-bird from the luu rt~o lo ncpe, ImItable Gerster ta aur
oli f oa feein, wn dear Lnuise Kel-

and a wonderful power Iogg, and artist anarof expression In the arustleaves our shores,
'Weber Piano.",-ITÂ:lm the Ingt kliadly adieu
<oi(PAnio, Tenor orrM. fm the dead or the
Ms Opera. partin steamer is in

"The wealth and w varaby wafted to
lasin ortemetropaWeber."
Ils eau It their piano,
and not ta have a "Formanyyeare-in
-Weber Piano in the fact from the time aofilrawinl roota would the peer!esti Pare p
argne% aof muical 9sa, Nlison, Pat ,
tarne or delIciency of Albani, aid undreds
"the m*qniital anount nf others-Weber has~3 dt 7~*une -...... beaingîrd oui

If amfnbks."-New bt tbem siI. Partlyno
W4veber' Pianos were dubt. this ls due to'hir.

unquestiontblytihe best kindness to them, but
on ex hib i tion; the "The tone of the Weber Piano le so pure, pro- mn inly to that rome-
Weber Grand ]'lano longed and of sunb Inexhaustible depth. that thie glu the to"e, tbaliwasLe elln-st wa ever extraordinary sytnpa
touched nr heard. His they snstain the voice In a wonderful degree. thetle rIchnes of the
planoasareundoubtedily We not only commerd thein in the blghest Weber Piano wiebi

be beL In Ameria- terrs, but consider them the besit. pianos in the k sa i vostrumentR
probably Inth ewLid-te épeciaLl favorite oi
1o-day"-CrENTENNIA wod.-H ESTY's ITALrA OnA every grent musiclian."
EPslT1ON. . COMPY. -New York Times.

GENERA AGENCY FOR CANADA,

NEW YORK PIANO 00.,
226 & 228 St. James Street Montreal.

Spavin Cure.

TIE M OST SUCCE8SFUL REMIEDY everMalco've'ed. as It le certain lu its effecl and does
netbl istr. Aleo excellent for human flesh.
Read jreof below.

Prom COL. L. 'a. FOSTER.
YOUNGc-rOWN, Ohio, May 10th, 1850.

Da. B. J KEMnALL&CO., Gents:-L had avery vaknable Bambletenlan colt'which Iprized
venyhighly, he hasd a large bone spavin on one
oint and a small one on the other which made

Min very lame; I bad hi iunder the charge of
two vetericary surgeons vhlch fsiled ta cure
hii te as ana ccp roadlng the advortasemsnt
of Kendall'e Spavin Cure ln tbe "1 Chicago Ex.
pros." 1 delet iuilncd ai. once te try Il, and got

ar rendsta ot nt i.the ardered
tre hoUles ; I tok them ail and hought I
wonld give It a thor gh trial. I sesd It accord-

engto directions and thet ourth day the colt
eeased tebeholame, andi the .unps have dis-
appnrer. I nsed but one bo tle ant ite calt@
lrnbs are n-"'w frnm umrms nnd ns Rmooth as
smy humre In the litalo, He la ontlroiy cureti.
The cure wa- 50ar. niathite bat I let t aoo m
neigbbors have the remaining two botties. wiho
are now usi-g It. Vory Respecttully.

L. T. YOSTER.
RENIDa XL' SPVIN OuIrtR.

'nt.TtN. bMinn., Jsua. il, 188.
R J. KriDALL& Co., Gets :-PhavIng got a

horse book of , ou by rnnih n esar tgo. the con-
tents otuhiath penuae d me to try anaIl's
Spavin Usure on th it lég of one or my
hores. blici was bady sw'olen nud coulsd not
be 7edured ty nny ollier iemsdy. I g.,t two
bot re, of a endli's Sgin Ctie o Preston&
Luddatb, DnuîgIbtq. ar WaNeca. 10110,11 enni-
pletely ured my horse. Aluiit five years ao I
laS a thee year old colt sweeikd ver.y bud. I
unseS pou rrmuod3osigi-eon In ycn n iItwtlî-
out ro-erellrrg, and muetay, to nur wcrei t
Ihat theîolt i1 entirely curel. whichI s a sur-
N-tee nnt.only to t.yself. bnt aiso to my neigh.
lu ru. Tn sssnt me tissubok for ths i rlling
s .nuii1fZ5 cents, and Il 1 couli nat geLuathor
Illke it I would not taire twenty-flve dollarsfor It.

Tours, truly,

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
ON HUsIAN FiLESI.

PAT"E'sMILILR Washingon Co.N.Y..Feb.
, 1 -dEA T p% ,tiaular case on

whieh 1 taeed potrin enuilsil'R Spat-la Cure wae
a 2sîL'gnant arhle FPrnpofl aIxteen months'standing. I had tnred meny things. -ut ln vain.
Tour S4avin Cm-e put the foot Io the gmtnd
sgalua, and .nr the alrst 1Ime sinoi ur, rln a
Iautoral positlon. For a fumily liniment It ex.
eeem eeything we eo nd.

Taure tu-ny.
tEv.I M. P. BEnLn,

Pastor oft . E. Church Pattenl Milla, N. Y
EENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

la sure In Ils etreasts, mtI In its action, a- it
doos ret blter.'et IIo penotratin and power-ftl Io reacb every deep soateti Pain on te me-
move env bony growth or other enlargements,
aneh as spavins, splInts, curbe, calions, spraina;

weinsand ny laméeos snti ail oniarge-.
me f the Jointe or limbe, omford 1rheuma-
itsm In man and for any purpose for which a
Minimeont le u.zet for mnan or beast Itla leDov
kncwn to be the best lnimento rn sn ever
need, actirg mils l and yet certain uui itereas.

Send address for Illustrated flraular. which
-w. ihink giveanoshtlve prou!toftlb. viltes,n

Frico $11 inn bottle, or six babtîim for S.5. Ail
rmgRists have il or can get lt for you, or it

wIyl be cent to any adlrees. on reeiapt of ric,
by lthe propnletonr, DR.ILt B J. KZONDALE &
CO., Enorur Fs, J.FKNDA7V.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Lymuan, Sons & Co., Montreal,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

Marble WorkingC>aIlCllm M.
We would respectfully cail the attention or

the public ta our large and varled stock or
MARKIB 3KMONUMENTs.

HBAD!gToEs,
TABLETS, &e, :c.

Wbcl for nentuess, beauty of desisn and prices
defy competitiou.

M&RBLE ned LIEERTONI *OSTS. for
encloslug lots, always on band.

Terme easy. The trade supplled. Ail work
guaranted.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.,
tr flLEUIRY ewREKET.

Provisions, &c.

NeGRAIL & WÂILSHE,
CONMISSIONMERI;HANTS& DEALEMS

FlUIT & PIROVISIONS,

341 & 343 Coim ssioner Street,
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Consignmnents solicited for the sale or
Pork, Lard, Bamis, EgoI,

«.Butter. Hldes, IPtatoes,
Apple». Strawberries, Peaehes, &o.

CORRESONDENCE TNVITED. Sti

Undertakers.

CASKETS AND COFFINS.
Tho Oasket and Ooflin business formerly con-

duated by G. W. Drew. bas neon btugit ont by
tlie undersisn:t. A large nsso' rment. le now nt,
han dand i l besold aFt nid rate prices.Tho erequiring thelilke will find It io beir adviint4ge
to call before vurchasing elsewhre. ourlai
Robes and Plates always on hand. Hearees
alw ays on hand. A

DA'NITLSHANI<.S,
3 Hiu,,tdan.

Dye Works.

T E WHALTH. OF NATIONS
oonEist nluthe Indivldual economyof tlhe

people. 'Iherefore all the people of Montrealshould hava lieir Dresses, Coats, Panta. Sniawls,
Cm-tains, Tkible aid Plin-i O<onr.,. &o.. &r-,
Cleaned, or Dyed at tho P()YALRDYE 'VORS,
the place where good work and satJsfaction Is
guaranteed.

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
700 CRAIG 'TICEET.

JOHN L. TExs".
EetaUshe 180. 1rawptn...

I'R'°.
Bello. &o.

c LINTONH. MENEELY BELL CO.,
BUccEsson To

MENEEL Y di EIMBEBL Y,
Bel Fouraders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superlor ulitof Bellu.
Special attention glven to C R BR8R.A
WUllustrated Catalogue sent

201sb.'73-28 i,

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
ollaoli.ureo oppeurand Tin for Churche.

VANOUZEN & TI lT.Cincinnati. O.1

Profasional Cards.

DR. J. L LEPROHON.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
450C

JR . K AN N ON,
...DM..P.S.

,eof ha ,ensHita Nework, and SPotere Hopial. Albany, &o 2o0JSt. 1seh
Street over MoGale'.e Drug Store.) 18-0

By AND U FACTH "
]By " TZE DUCHESS.'

WEBER.'

But Sir James, though unconsciously, an
recents thequostion. M

il Oh, noIl" ho says hastily. uf le does not h
come within the category at ail. Why," with lw
a faint sille, Ilhe is even older than I ami ge
Thbere le no tender, haby.nonsonse about wh
him." to

i No, hal as oclever-sa far abovo us ail, J
where Intellect la concernd," sho says ab. hor
sently. A light rmile plays about ber lips, the
and a light that pis net there a moment exç
ance, cornes te life ithin bo eyes. With aa gui
ffort eh. arouses hersolf rom what were ing

-- 0:-
CHAPTER IV.-CNTINUED.

9' Some day yu will regret encouraging that
obild in her folly," remarke Mise Scrope, se-
verely. At which the child make a saucy
little grimace nunseen, and rires to I er feet.

"cWlat a solemn warning P" saya Scropte,
with a sbrug. s. [ hoep,' turniug ta Clarissa,
" you have taken it ta heart, and tht it wiill
keep you out of Imaginary mischief. I
ought, you know. It would b. a sbabby
thing tO bring down publie censure on the
bend of one whob as so nobly espoused your
cause."

"g Ay conduct from ibis day forth shtall bet
ebove ruspieîon," sasys Clarissa. "Good-bye,
Miss Scrope," etoopingto press her fresli r minu
lips ta the withered cross aold cheek benertb
ber ; " am going ta tread oid ground wit-
James.,"

Sbe follov him acrobs hall and corridnr,
through two moclern rooms, auri pasit a por-
tiere, into another and larger ball beyond.
Here, standing before a heavy opken door, bun
turn Ibt handle o it, and, as It sving bam!t
slilvy and sleepily, they pals into another
room, so unexpectedly and s strangely differ.
ent from any they haveyet enteretd, as almoht
ta malke one start.

It isa large old-fashionad apartment,stone-n
floored and onk-paneled, that once, lin olden
drye, must have been a refectory. Chaire,
carved in oak,.and built like blahops' throntes
line the valis, looking as though no man for

' mnay a u"trotiyearbastiawathean fsom
thoir prosent position. Maiev cabinets anti
cupboards, cunningly devined by craity bands
in by-gone day, look out from duslky corners,
the hideous faces carved upon ther wreathed
ln ther eternal ghastly amiles. From nar-
row painted windows great gleams of sunset.
from the gay world without pour ln, only toa
look sadly out of place in the solon gloomy
room. But one mall door dtivide it from
the halls outside; yet centuries suem to roll

r between it and thea.
a In one corner a door lies half open, and e-

hind Il a narrow flight of stairs runs upward
ta a turret chamber above-a tiny stairway,
beavily ballustraded and uncarpeted, that
croates ln one a mad desire to ascend and learn
the secrets that may lie at its top.

lisi Peyton, soarcely nottcing the nouksh
refectory, ruas ta the stairs and mounts therm
eagerly. Sir James tollowing her la a more
leisurely fashion.

"Now for my own room," she Paya, with
some degree of quickness in ber tote. She
reaches the turret chamber as she srpeaks, and
looks around ber. It ls quite ea circle, and
apparently of the same date as the one tbiy1
bave just quitted. Even thbs furnitre, thougb
of lighter make and size, is of a similar age
and pattern. Ugly little chaire and unpleus
autly solid tables are dotted bre and there, a
perfect weaith iof Old-World work eut into
theam. Everything le carved, and to an un.
sympathetic observer It might occur that the
carver mut have busen a person asubjct to
fiendish visions anti uaholy nlghtmarrs. But
no toubt the beauty of hiedsigrsl liee u
theîr uglineer, ant i bs beade are a marvol, utt
art, ant hie vnged creatures pricelels.

The high chimney-piece isjen rapport with
all the rosit, and scowls unceaslingly ; and the
very windowi-long and deop-have littie
faces carved on either side ofthem, of the most
diiabolical.

Miss Peytoni h plainly entranced wi the
whole scene, and for a full minute says no-
thing.

i 1feel as thongh I were a child again," she
says prosently, as though half regretful.
s' Everytbing cornes back ta me with uch a
etrange yet tender vividneas. Tbis, I re-
member, was my favorite table, this my favor,
tte chair. And tbat little winged monster
over there, he usei te whisper la my cars more
thrilling tales than either Grimm or Ander-
son. Have you nover moved anything in ail
these 'enusT

" Nover. Itis yaour own room by adoption,
nd no one ashal medle with it. When 1

went abroad I looket It, and carried the key
of it with me wherever I went ; I hardly
know why myself." He glanced at ber curi-
ously, but her face la avertied, aüd shein plain-
ly thinking less of him than of the many odd
tifies sscattered aroundt. t When I returned, a
dust re gned, and spiders; but It bas bo a
mad splvk ant span i.eday for ils mi3lmesa.
Does fi.atiti please yon 7 or wili yon care ta
alter anything " 0

I No nothing. I shtili pay a compliment ta
my childish taste by letting everythiug stay
just as It le. I muet have beeL rather a nice
child, Jim, dn't yon think? If one passos over
the tara frocks and the bshrewish tougtue."

déI don't thinsk I ever eaw a tear in your
frocks," says Sir James simply, "i and if our h
tongue was shrewlsb I never found It out." t

Miss Payton glves way to mirth. She site;i
de°a on a wretchedly uncomfortable, if de- b
lightfully -oedieval, chair, and laughs a gooti
deal.

Oh, wad somae power the gliftle le us v
Tasee ourseis as otners se us 1"

she quiotes, gayly. il Those lines, meant by g
poor Buarns as a censura on frait humanity., t'a. h
thor full short at this moment. Wer.-ue i to ao
sat) mysulf as you sec me, Jim, I shout be a
dreadtially conceited pr:rson, and utterly tn. -

e'arable. What a good friend you mlsake 1" t
"i A bad one, you menu. A rent friend, .c. t

cording ta ny Iigts,is ua fellow whoL rnys uin- Lu
iuteasant things aIl round anti expeots yen ta t
respect bIs candar, By cuti by, wheon I tell bi
you a few homo truthe, perhaps yoeu will noti t
like me as yen do now."'

us Yes, I shtal aways like yen," sape Clar. t;
lsa. <'Long ago, when yen usedi to scald mne, s
I nver bore malice. I suppose you are Onu a
af those rare peopleo a an aay thet ungra.-
clous tbhing la such a nanner hn i.bt Ildoern't oe
grate. But then yeu are old, pan know. JIm, o
very old-though, in appeuîrance, wonderful. mr
ly poung, fan your yeare. I de hosp. papa, at; g
your age, will look as fresh." th

She has risan, anti bas s1ipped. item handt dl
through his arm, anti ls rmiling ups at. hlm to
gayly, anti with a swoetness irresistible. Sîr
James loks as pleasedi as though hie hiad ne. hi
ceivedi a Sf id eomplIment. tii

t> What a baby yen are P lie says, safter a v
pause, looking downat hier admrinngly. Judg. ne
lng by bis toue, hables, la hie eyes, muet bi
possess vomi' superior attracti ons. *' Ther. A
are e good many babies lu tbe wornd, don'e you an
t.hink?" he goes on, presently. " Yen are oe gu
anti Geoffrey Branseombo le another, I dion't an
suppose b. will ever quite grw up." ai

5' Ant Horace,"~ said Clarisse, ldly, "lis ho vIs
another?" . an
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plain[y happy day dreani, and cormes .back te
the present, which, jat aowIs happa' too.

'i I thinir nature marnta me to bu a nun,"
ae esyr, illng. "This place subdues and
touche% me s. The .omb<e.lIghti.ant eba-
dowa are se hipresive I tf vere sindeci
mine (in renlity), I should Iive a great partDi
iny time ta it. fltr I ahould write my plsa.
sautert lettons, andi mati my chitocest boakeB
tale my altern on ter, and make welcome my
rienrest friends-you among tbum. In fact,
if it re practieable," uud int ber protiy
bati empl.-ai.cally, 9, 1 abuntu.dtitis
room. There is hardly anything i wouldnot
do Io ma.e it my ow."

dor oîmaregarderbu-r oirnestly, with a cor-
tainamoun of calai inquiry. Is she a Co
quette, or merely utaihinking ? If, indeed, tl:
face be th' inde:x of the> flind1, one must ate-
touint her free of ail unworthry thought or
falvolois desigu. lers is

l'A aitlitce Ilewich "Iomort
î4%vecLrt-cards, promises aiseoe:."

lier ees aru stlili smiliig up at him ;ber
whole cx IreSSiot is uli cf a ent.ie friendli-
neso ; n'ain luhis heart, nrthis momtent, tris"
a seratio tbat is not bope, or gleduese, or
despair, bit yet Is a faint wild mingling of

1i titra'>.
As for C*:arissa, she stands a little apaert, un-

-onsciorus ai ail that le pasýin in hibs hairt,
and gazes lovingly upon tht objcts that sur
round ber, s one will gaze now and then on
things that have been fontily rernembered
through the huse of mainy years. Sh lishap.
py, wrapped in me.mories of a part ail sun.
china andti n abade, and is ignorant oi the
mening hie would gladly attach ta lier last
vwods.

.Whi! I stay hera I sin-that l!, .1 covet,"
shu s:ays, at length, surprisecd by his ellence,
"&anti IC grcws lat,,. OuMi, walib wii.h meu i

ndtte way throhatthe park; 1 have ot yet
seen the old path we used ta cali the 'short
cut to'to Oowran, long ago."

So, down the dark stairs he follows ber,
across the stone flooring, and Into the bail
outside that seema so brilliant by contrast,
andi soalitte another world, all is se changed,
so different. Rebind, lie silence, unbroken,
perfect, a nid and drsasy ligb, Old-World
grandeur; horeall a restlesos life, fuit 01 un-
certain sounds, and distant footsteps, and
tuines taai. bat positiv-e.

Ioit fiont lno a dream " saye Clarissa,
stoping to point backward te the turret they
bave just climbed.

"The past is alrays full of dreams," replies
he, thout htfully.

CHAPTER V.
-A violet oy -, mawsy sione

baifIlidtien iftm tbeeyel
Fairas astar. when oulyone

Is sining In the ky." Ilg oniDswritTH.
Taus baby mrn but nfltg e iTuibs roes,

and grown to peift:C sisagti. T e day is.
well adtvaticed. AItsady it i nm'aLing rapid
strides oward rest utd evrniug ; yet till no
coolittg liretczL bas come ta refresh the heart
oi mats.

Below, ma the quiet fields, the cattle are
standing kneo-deep In water, beneath the
tpreading branches of the kindly aider.
Tbey bave r eneray to eat, but muneb,
;leopilythe al-eatlfying cud, ant, with gen-
dle If exprersiealess oycs, look oui. nIer for
eveniug andtihIe mi ikmald.

eve ragIu noon; aud, verticai. the sun
Darrs on heaai u raya0cr besivena nd efi, fer asi.b xagigye
can sweep, a clazzling dletge reign; andail,
From pole to p le, Is undist.iuguiboci blaze.
I)lstrs'îful Nature panga!
Tixe very itreame look Janguiti tram afar
Or, through the uniheltered glatie, impatient,

To hurl to the covert of the grove."
A tender stillness reigns over everything.

The very birdse are oute. Even the busy
millaheel tfas ceased to move.

Bright flashes o lght, tbat come and go
ere one can catch them, dart across the gray
walls os the old mili-that holds Its gaunt
and stately head erect, as though defy!ng agt
-and, slanting to tne right, fatli on tise cut.
tage, quaint and ivy-erlad, that seems ta neetle
at its feet. The roses that cllmb its walle are
drooping; the casemUents ail stand wide.
No faintest breath of air cornes te flutter
Ruth' white gown, as Shi ieans against the
ustic gate.
Ail miller's dauglters shonld be pretty. It

s a duty impsed upon thum by tradition.
Romance ef the mort floral desoriptioati
nc attaches it8elf to a millerdedarghter. 
am not et ail sure it dote ne aveu cai. a
hao round thesurei axolervhim BathAn-
nersley at least acknowltdges this fact, and
oea ber dut nobly she gives the lie ta fi
ld logsnde or treasured nursery superstitions;
he li as pretty as heart can desire,-
• Fresi R the month, and as the morning fair."'

She is small, piquante, timid, with large al-
moud.rlhaped eyes and light-brown hair, a
ounded supple figure, and banda delicately
w bite. Perbaps there is a lack of force in
er face, an Indefinable want, that hardly de.
racts frnom her beauty, yet rets one wonder-
ng, vaguely, where it lies, and what il cru i
e. The mouth, mobile and elightly partetd,
trays it most.
lier lashes covering her brown eyce, are j

ery long, and lea a good deal on her 1
hktuks. Her Manner, wtbont a suspicion of
au':srie, einervous, almest appealing ; and t
er smile', beocas ao rare, hs Yery oharmliag, s
rnd upt to lingerin the maeimory.
Shc e sn.a only childi, uandi 'll throngh ber C

oung life bas been peited anti caressedi te- t

her niane thain is goodi for anxy onec. Her fa- I
her hadt miard, somaewhat laxte ln life, a wo- I
su ln every waty bis eupernitr, and, rite dying i

vo years; after ber matnrige, lic hadi falIon t
ac~k for conisolatiosn upon the little amie left t
obhi colt' care, o
To him, the> 'as' a prido, sa deligtbt, a crea,

ire precious beyatnd wolds, on whom lthe E
un muai shino gentlyi and lts main fall not at Q,
ll. a
A t-hy chuild from thet first, Buth had declin- h
i acquaintance withtibnvilaer', whoa nould, n
ne andI all, have t>'en gladi ta suceor the
otbernless girL. P'erbe the little drop of n
entle bloodi iabarit.td froîm ber mrother bail
rîven lunlher v<-ns, and d'us renderedi ber p
istant anti somewhat repollant ta hon manner A
those in ber own r a of if. h
Shxe lied beon sent aerly ta .i privat>eschool, e'
ad been carefuliy educatedi fer aibove ber posi. tt
on, sud hadi comne homne agaeln to her father, pi
lbh all the pretty aira and unconscious so t-
se of manner tat, as a rule, belong te goodi ns

She lswarm-heartedi, passioanate, Impulsive, sa
dl sianlarly reerved--se mach se that few W'
ess at tbe terrible isower ta love, or bhate, or Ai

Flery'Titan, wbsn
bwish hispeceateat

.]as drie-d up the lusty liquor new
Ulion the herbs in the greene mead,"\

has plailuy fallen in love witLh ber to-day, as
he bas clotbed her in ail bis glory, and seems
reluctaut to pass ber by on his homeward
journe"Y.

Th. .eat bas made ber pale and languid.
but just at ttis moment a faint delicate color
rprings Bintoher face; and as the figure of a
young man, tali and broad-Phouldered, turne
the corner of the road, she raises ber band to
rez cbeek with a swiit involuatary gesture.
A moment luter, as the figure cornes clasr,
so n"ur that the face is discernible, she pales
igin, and grovs 'white as an early snow-
drop.

" Goodi-morning, Ruth," Ea Dorlan Brans-
combe, with a smile, appa2rently ob!lvious of
tht fact tiat maorning hbas given place to noon
matny hours agone.

iuth returud bis salutation gently, and lets
her band lie for an Instant in bis.

"'Tis is a summer's day, with a vn-
gantc," says, Dorian, genially, proceeding to
mai:ke hirmself comfortable on th top of the
low twaml near which ebu is standing. 1e is
piainly making up its minci to a long and ex-
haustive conversation. "Talk of India 1" e
anya disparagingly ; &&this beats it to flite P

iuth acquiesces amiably.
It is warm-very," she says, calnmly, bt

in-iiTferently.
"'Ot I calc It-werry 'ot," returns be, mak.

in:, his quotation as genially as though she
understnuds it, and, plucking a little rose-bud
fromn a tre near him, proceeds to adorn his
coat vith it.

"It seems a long time since I have seen
you," he goes on, presently ; and, as ho
speaks, bis eyes again seek her. Something
lu lier face touches some chord in his careless
kindiy nature.

da Hor pale you are 1, he says, abruptly.
4" Am 1? The heat no doubt,"-..with a

faint smile.
"&But thin, too. are you not? Aud-and-"

ha pauses. " Anything wrong with you,
RuthnV

i Wrong ? No i How should there bel1"
retoried shen, l a curious tone, in wbich foar
and an oyance fight for mastery. Then the
storm dies away, and the etartled look fades
ifrm ber pretty face.

Il Why should you think me unhappy, be-
cause I an a little pale ?" she aEks Eulienly,

Branscombe looke surprised.
ci You aitogether mistake me," he says, gen-

tly. "I never associated you lanMy mind
with unhappiness. I merely meant, had you
a heqdache, or any of those smail fills that we
are ail subject ta? I beg your pardon, I'm
sure, if I have offended you."

He has jumped off the wall, and ls now
standing before ber, with only the little gate
between thera. Her face is still colorless,
and she I gazilng up at him with parted lips,
as though she would fair eay something diil-
cut to form into eatisfactory speech. At
this moment, Loid Sartortis, coming sudiden-
ly round the angle of the road, ses them.

Rath lowers ber eygs and some slight tran-
sient color creep into ber cheeks. Sartorie,
coming quickly up to them, makes some con-
ventional speech to ber, and then turne to his
nephow.

%Vbere are you going ? ha aseks, coldly.
"I was golnag ta Hythe,"' returneti the

yang man, cosîiy. '-Jus. as well 1 didu't,
eh ? Sbould havefoundyogaout."

4 Found me ont-yes," repeats his uicle,
laking at him strangely. How long-how
long it takes to find out dome people, on
whom Our very hearts are set. "I am going
to the village."

"Thei so am 1," ays Branscombe.
"Thougb, 1 should think it would run the
original 'deserted ' one close on such a day as
this, Good-bye, Rath."

He holds out bis hand ; and the girl, silent.
ly returning the warm presture, males a faint
courteèy ta Lord Sartori. Thtre is ianoer-
vility, but some nervousnes, in the sligtit
situation

" How is your father, luth " asks ho, de- i
taining ber by a quick movement of th
band.

' Quîte well, thank you, my lord." Sorne
timiaity le discernible in lier tone, causei by1
the unmistakable reproof and sternness aIn
bis.

1-I am glad to bear i.. There Id no wor.
thier man In all the parish than John Anners- f
ley. I hope nothing will ever occur to grieve I
or sîsdden that good old man."

"I hope not, my lord," returna ahe,steadily, t
although bis voice bas mueaning In it. In
another moment ah. a gone.1

l How does your farming go on, Dorlan ?"
asks Lord Sartoris, presently, rousing himself
from a puzzling reverie.

"Quite In the model line," says Dorian, i
cheerrully. clThat Sawyer l an aInvaluable,
fellow. Does all the work, you k row-which 1
is most satiefactory. Lookes aftr the mena
pays their wages, and takes ail trouble off my e
shoulders. Nover could understand what a
perfect treasure ho la till I got him. Every s
One saye I am mont fortunate in my choice a
of a steward.

"I Iare say. It je amazing the amount of
iformation people possese about other pea. I
plu' servante. But you look after things t
yoarself, of course ? However faithful and r
trustworthy one's hi reling may' bo, one'e own
syes should airaolbe la tbe matter." s

"Oh, af course," acquiesces Dorian, stfill
cheerful. ".Nothting like, personal super. s
vision, and so on. Every now anti tben, you I
know, I do look after the accounts, und ask a h
aw questione, andi show myself very learned n
a drainages and so forth. But I don't. seo .
bat I gain mucb by it. Horrid stnpiti work, c
oo,"-withi a yatwn. " Lucklly, Sawyer le h
ne af the most knowing fellows in the n
world, or I suppose I shouldi go ta smash.
He ls up ta e'verytbing, and talks like a book. g
Juite a pleasure, I gîve you my word-almost
privilege -ta hoar hlm converse ou short..

arant anti some eccentri c raot they adl ti
mangels."' ti
« It ls passible ta be too knowing' says hie

ntcle, depreciatlngly. p
SEh ? ah, no ; 8awyer is not that sort of t<

erson. He fs quite straight all through, n
nd be never worries mne more thant lhe can ci
el p. Ho looks after everyt.blng, aînd what- to
ver ha touaches (metaphoricually speaking) I
iras to goldi. l'mi rare anything 1ike those
heasant----" so
" Yes, yes, I de say. But pheasants are thi

ot. everytbing ." thi
"Well noe; there are a few other thinge," M

*ys Dorian, anoicably-." not.ably grouse,- iy
h7y this undying hatred to Bawyer, ýMY dear- le
rthur? In wbat bas h been found want- ur
g 7 M
'i I think him a low, under.hand, cneaking Yi
rt of fellow," says Sartoria, unhestatingly. so
isbould not keep him in my employ half mi
hour. However," relentlngly, and some. ini

rhat sadly, :euone cannot always judge by ap. ne
arances." W
They havereached the village by this time, I.
d are walking leisurely through IL. AI- be
ost as they reach the hotel that adorns the
ntre of the main street, they meet Mr. Bed. thi
ond, the rector, looking as hearty and kind- ea
as unual. ford Bartoris, who has come to
wn on purpose to meet him, having asked

s question and received his answer, turna
4n andiwalks slowly homeward,. Dorian so
l boide him.1

Februarv 1, '82
As they again catch a eight of the old mill

Sartoris rays, quietly, with a laudable atternpt
at unconcern that would not have deceived
the veriest infant, but le quite successful with
Dorian, whose thoughts are far away-

"What a nice girl that little Ruth bas
grOwn Iý

gr Awfully pretty girl," returns Dorina, care.
letSly,

"Yes "-gravely- very pretty; and 1
think-I hope-upright, as she le beautiful.
Poor child, hers seems ta me a very desolate
lot. Far too weil educated t aseociate with
those iofber own class, she ir still cut off by
the law aof caste fron tmixing with those
above her. he bas no frienda, nu mother,
no sister, ta lovi-ar.d sympathizu with ber."

t' My dear Arthur, how you do agonize your.
self l" Eays Dorian. tgShe bas ber faitier, and
about us comfortable a time altogether as I
know oI'

, She reminds onae of someu lowly wayside
flower," goes on the ol mun, mus3inglv, heed.
less of i be hbilllint interlude, s' raising Its lit.
tie head sadiy among gaiy garden-plants that
care not for her, whlest eyoud the hedge that
bounds lier gaiden she cu watch lier owa
species grow and flourish l wild luxuriance.
ler life can scarcely be called happy. There
must always bu a want, a crtving for what
ean never be obtained. Surely theO ne that
coum!<l bring sorrow ta tbat pure lart, or
tears ta those gentle oyes, sliould Le- '

" Asphyxisted," put la Dormin, idly. lie
yawns languidly and pulls the head off a tal
dandelion, tbat adorne the wayside, in a soue.
whaf. desultory fashion. The color in the
older man'a cheeks grows a shade deeper, and
a gesture, as full of impatience, as of displea,
sure, escapes him.

"l There are some subjects," he says, with
calm severity, "that it would be well ta place
beyond the' reach of ridicule."

"Am I one of them? saye Dorian, lighily,
Then, glancing at bis uncle'a face, he checke
bimelf, and goes on quickly. "I beg your
pardon, 'tm sure. I bave ben saying Sane.
thing unlucky, as usual. Of ourse I agree
with yon on all points, Arthur, and think the
man who could willfully brIng a blush te
Ruth Annersley's cheek's' neither more nor
legs than a wretch pare and simple. By the
bye, that last homely phrase comes in badly'
there, doesn't it? Bather outof keeping with
the vituperative noun, eh 1"

"Rather," returas Sartoris, siortly. E
drops his nephew's arm, and walks on in il
ence. As a rule, Dorian' careolesa humer
cuits hila; it amuses him and adds a piquanc
ta a life that withont it (now that Doriani
society bas become indispensable ta him
would prove "fiat, stale, and unprofitable.,
But to-day, he hardly knows why-or, lier.
hape, hardly dares ta know whv-his t.
phew'si easy ligbt-heartednes jars upon hin
vexing him sorely.

As tbey turn the corner of the rond, and g,
down the ill, they meet Horace, coming I
ward them at a rapid pace. As ho sees the
ho slackens bis speedl and approaches nmior
slowly.

i Just Bs weli I met you," ho Saye, with
airy laugh, "as my thoughts were runui.
away with me, and Phoîbus Apollo is in th
ascendant; veritably ho 'rules the roast.
Tnis up-hill work l trying on the lunge."

b ehrehave you en ?" ats-s Dorian, jus
bocause ho bas aotbiag aise te say, and i iL
sucb a bore ta think.

ilAt Gowran. Il
4 Ah! I'm golng there now. You sa

Clarissa, then ?" says SartoriL;, quichly £

' Wben do you return to town, Horace ?"
"' To-morrow. I think-I hope," avs Hor 1

ace, and, with a little nod on both sides, the
part. But when the bend In the roadti ag r
hides him from view, it would occur te 1
casual on-looker that Horace Branscomb V
thougihta muet once more have taken hie ph ri
scel powers into captivity, as hie pace quic
ens, until It grows even swifter than it w d
before. b

Sartoris goes leisurely down the bill, wi il
Dorian beside him, whistling -1Nancy Le Ct
in a muner highly satisfactory to hmniel a
no doubt, but sUghtly out of tune. Wbe p
Sartoris cau bear this musical treat no lon .
ie breaks hurriedly Into speec of a descri g
tion that requires an answer.

i What a pretty girl Clarissa Peytoniu il
don't you tbink soV'

When Dorian hall brougbt Mics Lee te '
triumphant finish, with a fiuurish, that wool
have raised murderous longings In the brea cE
of Stephean Adame, ho saya, without undat et a
husiasm.- U]

"Yes, sh sla about the best.looking wour
1 kno w.

d And as unaffected as she 1a beautlti l
Thar le her principal charm. So thoroug cid
bred, too, In every thought and action. cr
never met so lovable a creature i''

i What a pli.t eh. can't hear you " vc
Branscombhe. c Though perhape it ls as we th
ho can't.. Adulation hate a bad oefc lie
anme people." kI

"8ho is too earnest, too thorough, ta ba ye
et by flasttery. I momnetimes wonder If th an
ne any like hem ln the worldi." tbi

"t very few, I th:nke," raya Dorlan, gronh. yo
Another panuie, somewha. longer tban t ve

ast, anti then Santorns saye, with somne bemi ha
ion, " Do you neyer think of rarrying, P
Ian ?" 1

" Often " raya liransecombe, wltth an ami
mile, get

" Yet htow Eeldom yen tou h ou th> mati eve
Whsy, when i was your age, I bad sesfl gin
oet tw'enty woamen I shouldi bave marr wil
ad they shown an anesering regard un<

me." the
"s What a blessing they didn't J" raye Br Ion

ombhe. 'sFancy, twenty cf them! Yoe 'i'
ave found awkwardi la the> long run, we as i
't yon ? And I don't think they'd have L~ ion
t, yon knoiv, la this illiberal country. tha
lad yen thought better ef it." dan

"1 wish I couldi one see yen as hoanesd .
-wlth a slighat, alinost. unoonscousn, stresi dif
he word-"ina love as I have beîen scores yen
imes." ne I
"What a melancholy time yeu must bh "

ut in i When a fellow l aIn love lie g "Y
o skia and bone, doesn't he? slight bis d Yot
er, and refuses to ftind siolace la the ton
igar. It muet be trying-very; espiec i hIk

s on6' ftritinds. I doubt yon were a ae uill
ble youth, Arthur. I'm not." and.
i Then you ought ta be," saya Barterb,

Gme anger is All young mon should l s a
eaIr hearts boat, and their pulses quickei, yon
o sight of a pretty woman."(n"

My dear fellow," saye Branscombe, sa slos
, removing his glass from hi lright to erse
ft eve, as though te seau more caretallf noti
nl's countenance, 'athere l somethiDg I r
atter witû yon this mcarning, Isn't th day,
ouî're net Well, yen know. You have ta T
rmething very badly, and it has.gone toy er;
orala ; they are ail wrong-very unfi men
àdeed. Have yen carefully coneidered I dee
ture of the advice vou are givinlg L hu o
hy, if I were ta lot my heart bout every tl .*
meet all the pretty womean I know, I al "fu3
in a lnaatic asylumin a month." man
& Serously, though, I wish yen would and
e matter sorme thought," sayi Lord Sart com:
rnestly; "lyoua are twenty-eight, old ont ho e
make a sensible choice." . brui
Branscombe alghe.
'And I seo nothing to provent your d !e

You want a wife te look aft r yo
(Conlinàued en 7rd Pap,) . doWM

ffer, in silence, that lies withIn ber. She is In
pecial favorite with Mise Peyton and the
carage people (Mr. and Mrs. Badmond so
id their five chiltiren), with those et Hythe, ci1
id indeed with mist of the conaty people, an
tas Scrope eourpted, who gives It freely as wi
r opinion that she wlli come to no good pe
ith her books iaul her high society and
neral fiddlo-faddliLg." Nobody Inows an
at this lest means, and every ane ie afraid m
ask. oe
ut now, with ber pretty head 'tare, antd m
baud sbading ber eyes, he is guasing down ly
diusty road. Ber whole attitude denotes do

pectancy. rvery feuture (she i eoff ier hie
ad) expreses Intense and hopeful long- g.

-ti
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woms YO5 -ou'rueue[as euluus "love-

thmoughffuL-beautifuI wom'an, to -make -you
hoie dearer to you than ail the amusemenu
townjifu cpn fford.;-- She would make yo
happY, andi nduce you ta look more careful
to your wn.tt-------ind--"

arYon 'iòinyu would lik m'e to mari-
Clarissa Peytn," says Dorian, good humored
ly. di Well, It l. a. cbarming acheme, . yo
kcnow; but I don'. think it will com ni
In the firet plice, Clarise would not have m
and in the next, I don't want ta rmarr'y at ail
A wife would bore me to death ; couldn
fancy a greater nuisance.. like women ver
much, in fact, I mnay say, I am decidtedly fon
of a good many of them, but to hase one a
ways lookinug after me (as yon style i) an
sobwing up my pet delinquencles woul
drive rue out or mny mind. Dont't loo sa dis
gusted 1 I feel l'ni a miseraible sinner; but
rcally canî't help it. 1 expect tbere is tome
thiugirad-idally erog svith rue. I

i Do au ma to tell ne -wih some na.
tural indiguation-c that up to this you bav
never duiuring ail your wanderings, both a
home and abroad. seen any woman you coul,
Sincerely admire?' -

uNumbers, mY drar Arthur-mny amount-
but not one shouild cure to, marry. Yo'
see, that iakes such a differenc. I remum
ber- once before-last season-you spoke t
me in this strait, and, simply to oblige you,
thought I would make up my mInd ta trj
matrimuony. ho I went in heavily, beart au
soul, or L'idy Fantny lazlett. You av,
seen Ludy Fanny '

i Yes, a good deal ofb er."
iThen you know how really pretty she li.

Weil, 1 sent tbrue weeks nt it ; rogular hart
work th entire lime, you know, no bmathirg
spaca allowed, as she never reluites an uin In
vitation, thinks nothing of three balle in one
night, and insisted on my dancing attenduance
on br evurywhere. I never suffered st
much in my lifec; and when at last I gave in
from sheer exhaustion, f founti my clothos no
longîr fitt-ed me. I was wortn o a skeleton
from loes of sleep, the heavy strain on my
mental powers, and the meue endurance o

e ladyuip'st ill temper."
ilLadly Fanny is one woman, Clarisa Pay-

tonis quite another. How could you fail to
bu happy with Oiarissa? Her sweetnesst, ber
krace of mind and body, ber beauty, would
geep you captiva evenagainst your will.'.
ftD;rian pauses for a moment or two, and
then Says, very gently, as though Eorry to
spoil tho ouli man' cht eilsbed plan,-

tIt la altogether impossiblti. Cliarissa ias
no beart to ive me'
f. Sartori is silent. A vaguo suapicîounof
wbat now nppears a certainty, has for sous
time oppressed and bauntedi hlm. At this
moment he Ls adly realizing the emptiness of
ail his dcaming. Presentlyebusays, slow-

"Are ycu quiteBue of this?.
EtAs certitu a s I can b.4 nithout txactly

hearing it from ier own lips."
il Is it Horace?"
ç'Yes; It is Horace," says Branwoombe,

qnietly. CHAPTER VI.
"Tralrtiofly; h'ow the head;-

laIci Teit eneuntboi',Y?î pî toslug beut ltit tol,
Yet ai linitorialt soti

là pabing no'."
'.atF.NE SOUTIIEY

A LITTLC rOOr, scantily unt neaty tutntsh-
cd. A low hu*d. A dying mau. A. biimel-
ing girb-rinlf -hild, balf Wumnet-wil ha love-
ly, misarablE, face, and prtetty yellow htair.

It lusalmost du-sk, and the .ounri of the
nmoaning sea withont, rising, bIgner and
hoarser as t btide rusbes in, comets like a
wail of pasionate agony into tht silent
room.

The rain patters dismally agtaust the win-
dow peel. The wind-that ail day long has
beau sullen aud subdued-is breating forth
into a fury long sappressed, anti, dashirm
through thît littie town, on its wiay to the
augry Peu. nuaktes the casements rattle nuise-
]y aid thi tall trees sway and beuna beneath
Its toncb. Above, lu [bu tdarktening heavens.
gray coueds are eurrying madly to andi ra.

m GeorgieJ" whispers a faint voice foin ont
tlie ratherirg gloon, -c are you stili there I"

1 Ye, d i-tr, I am hiere, quite flear to you.
Wbat ia it ?'

"St where I cain sce you, child-wvhere I
cai watch your face. 1 hava something ta
say ta yon. 1 cannot die vith this weighlt

Up>n my beart."
Il Wiat weigh, papa ?''
Il Tht> ucc--rtinty about your future,t says

the dyIng manu, with some excitenenet. "low
crait I leaZve you, my little one, to fight this
cruel world alone?"

" Do not think of me," says the girl, in a
voicu so unaturally calm as to betray the fact
that she ei making a supreme effort to steel
lherself against the betrayal of emotiou of any
kind. By and by, will there not be long
years in which to make ber mo , an dweep,
and lament, and give herseit wholly up to
that grim giant Despeir? t' Put me out of
your thoughts altogethar. I shall do very,
very weil. I shall manage to live as others
have lived before me."

s Your sunt Elizabeth will take yo in for
a little while, and then--then--"

iu shall go out as a governes. I asa!
get into somu kînnd, plesant fomily' anti
every one will bu very good to use," says theu
girl, stili in a resolutely cheerful [one. ti
wili juetsmst me. I shall like it. Do yoen
understand me, papa ? I shal .like Lt botter
thsn anytbing, bease obildren are always
fond of mu."

-Tho father's face grews sdder, aven grayer,
as she speake. Ho sighs Ln a troubled fah-
ion, and strokes feebly the little fragile baud
that clings se deeperetely' tao bIs, while [heo
dauspe at dea[h Lie thick upon bIs brow.
j.1 A governess,"~ hoe murmure with some
difficnlty.. - iWhiie.you are ouily a chîld
yourself. What a bard, bard fate Is lathere.
ne fiend to help anti comformt you?",.

"I bave a friendi," replies•-she, stead ily'.
" You bave often ;heard -me mention - ber. -
Yeu remnember tho-.rname now--Olarissa P.ey-
ton ? Sha was my best friand at.schooi and
I krnow she will de what she can tôr me. 6he
'vill bu able te find me-some nios childirue, -

'" Friendship,"--iterrupts lhe, bi(tterly.--u I
isl a breathL-a.rintme. It wHi fael you when'

slowby, thuhwith a feeling of deadly' sick-

Des s atber huart. -" Anti, beoides, you .mdst
not think ouf me as.a-governuess alwaye, pea.a
I shall, perhaups, marry someobody, soe
day." - -

The dying man's eyes grow a shade bright-,
er; .t isea mereIflcker, brut It lasts for a mo-.
ment, long enoughto convince ber she has in.
deed given some poor hope telobeeru bis! last'
hour . - - - -,*

a Yes; to miry- somebody,'t he repeats,wliet-
f-lly, bthat -will be best--te gt seote good.
man, someMindly, loving het.to piotct you
snd make a ae heol'ter for you." Tieie la
comfort luthe thought. Ont I- hope it' will
bo soon; my darling, -before your spirit is
broken and your youth.dulled."I

a i aEll marry as soon as ever I can," maye
Georgie, mnaking a lest -triblé effort to ap-
pear hpoful andiresignd. ta I shall meet
SO one O 0very soon, ne doubt-very soon*; S
do not fret about me sny;more. ,Why ahould

__ TUE TRUFrWITNESS AND CAT-IO l[0 CLRONICL E.

FOR ICHOLERA, CHOLERA .MOEBU8,
and Cholera Infantum, as well as all entamer
complainte of a similar nature, Perry Davis'
Pain Killer acts with- wondertul napidity,;and
never fails when taken at tho commencement
of an attack, and olten -.,cures alter every
other remedy has failed. - 20-2-Ws.

Oapt. Emerson, formerly oertlan, Me.,
but.now reslding in San Francisco; has re.
coived from the Japanesee ýGverumnt,
through the Secretary of state, a set ol-vases

alued at,5,000, for having resoaed the ciow
of a shlpwrecked Japanese juk in (ti oNorth
Paclae last May.

I not, indeed ? I am very pretty, am I no
papa-?" In epitef ite ighte.s of he

r words, a heavy.chokiug sob escapes ber as h
s finishes her littie set speech. Siho bures hie

u ac> inthe bed-clothe, ta sttffi lier rising grie
a butber father le almost'too fat gone tanotic

ut Yes,-so like your miotber," ho mutter
V somewhat tbickly, clutching aimlesily at tht
u quilt. I Poor Allce-poor girl 1 It was tha
f. day on t te beach, when the:waves were danc

ing, and the sun-or was it?---Did teiol
. an ever forgive--?"

Hesle waudering, dreaming his deith.drear
cf bappier days, going back, even as h sink

dy iotb avarlcýting tsleep, o tht gi Ldd bours c
1. youà •

The girl presses his band [o rouse him.
d 't Thinkz oc me now," sebt etrt'teais, despait
. ingly; " it will only bu fora little wbile-suc

a litte wb.ile - and then you will be with he
forever. Oh, papai my de-ar, my dear; cmii
at mue once again. Thinik of m lhappily; le
me fuel when you are gone that your las
bours with me were peacefut."

lt is ves mt:t hers, and hoesmiles teuderly
d Gently she slips her arme round him, and lay

ing hur gold-n heud upon the pillow, closo t
-iim presses lier lipe 10 bi8-thb soft mwtur

u lips, [thuit ntrozF, SO nupaintrlly with [hope pali
- cold other anus tey touch. Siu ahe remain

for a long time, kissinir him nottly every non
and thon, and thinking hopuleeeley of th

y end.
d She neither sighanr weepa, nor muakes an
e outward sign ai augishis. Unlilemoet peu

ple, she a h retlizcr ta its fb lest t h awfui.
ne a[thie bingoehuit L about to befail heu
And t[buinowledge bas pramy.ted ber senees

Srenderntg ber dul lwith misery, and tarles.
* Pregeetly tbe whiute lido, wenry witb nLgbfî

- of watchint, droop. Her breath comes more
e evenly. Her head sinks more heavily agains

the pillow, and, like a child worn ont with
grief ant inl, ebe alouups.

Wben next tsbe wakes, gray dawn L every.
where. The wind still moaus uncaasiogly.
Still [he tain-drops patter against the panes
bho raises ber head affrightedly, and, spring-
ing ta ber fout, bnds wit bated breath above
[he quiet torm iying on lue (bad.

Als 1alas I whatu change l hre? He bas
not moved ; no faimnte.t alteration an uhe
traced in the calus pose of the figure that lieun
jurt as Shelaset aw i, swe sletepo a'rcamu
bmr. The eyes ara clieod; [lie tander sonLt5
-lhelast fond smile-stililiingers on hs 1lips;
*et Le il dead i

The poor ;hild stands gazlng down upon
him with parted lips and clasped bondg, and
a face almost as tElsen as that marble ont, ta
which ber enes grow with a borror unspeak..
able. He looks eo peaceful--so much as
though e merely suleps-thlat for one mad
moment -he tries not to believe the truth.
Yct shu kiow it iu deatb, unMuistakable ani
releintless, upon which for the first timse ehe
looks.

Rte i gnne, foreveri without another hiss,
or smil, or fareiwell word beyond thore last
uttered. He lbad Pet ont upon uis journey
alone, had pass4ed into theother happier land ,
in tiio cold s lncu of the night, even while

htto tlept-had ben tot from ber, whilst yet
ler fond cms encircled him.

Ilnîleud b>' tome aidLinable desiro, Plie
laya ne6r figiers sottl>'ai' [ eu baud ,but lieut
outeide uthe coverlet. Tl> awful chili that
meute ber tooucouts to reach even ta ber
jh..rt. Throiwing ber arme above ber bead'
%virhi a wid passionate ci-y, <he alleI forward,
ad l ses auselesa e tro s t e ifu ab d,.

Misery lurts, but it rarly krills; and
broke-n heartu are ont ai fasbion. Ail this un-
happin-es came to Georgie Bronugbton about
a year ago, and though brain-ft-ver followed
upon it, attanking ber with vicious fotrct-, aud
almnst hdinz ber over as a victim t> the
greedy grave, yet she bad survived, and over-
come deatih, and returned from the land ofl
sîtadows, weakened, indeed, but with lifo b-
ru her.

.tlonths passed before sho couid ummon up
lffictleunt Unergy to plan or thiuit about a pos-
-ible future. Ail this timo her aunt Elint-
betb had cofhetd and fed and sheltered her,
but uwilingly. Indeed, so grudgingly had
Sho dealt ont tier eret a & brOtheri love"

.bat ie tirl writbed boneati l, au pined,
with a paseionate longing, forthbeday (bat
ebould sea ber ireed troini a depoudence [bhat
laid become unseakably bitter to ber.

To-daisittin in ber little room-an a'art.
ment biob up in Aunt Elizzbeth's house--hu
tels herself she will heeitate no longer that
she is strong tuov, quite strong, and able t[o
face the woild. bbc holdàt up ner delicate
iittle band bttiwean huer yes and the window,
as a test af ber returning strenigth, only to
rind sie cn aloat ee the light througli it
-Fe thin, go fragile, bat t grown. But eo
wilt sotbe disheartened; an -, drawing pou
ant paper toward er sho tried to write.

But it is a difficult task, and ber badi le
strangely heavy, sud her words will not come
to ber. A vague feeling, too, that ber lutter
will bc unsuccessiul, that ber friend will fuil
ber, distrePsse and damps ber power to ex-,
plein ber position clearly.

Who can say if Clarissa Peyton will bu the
same et heurt as when last they parted, with
many words of good will and affection, and
eyes dark with tears?

Grief sud misery, andi too much of Aunt
Elizabeth, bave air. ady embitteredi and gen'-
erated distrust lu herhyoung besomt Bhte is
[fred, toe. A da sh ash toed bas work-

rt elisiously, sud gone through wearvlu
bousehold aebor, trylag to repay na some ten

wise the re uctant hospltality extenddo ber

ovurpawers her, anti witb a brain on fre, and
a heart haIf broken, e pushes foh er hoa
partly-written lutter, and, urying be oae lu
ber arma, breaks into 1ow but heoavy weep-

"Papal1 papal eo sobs, miserabiy. ts
-[he common refraInhof al her sorrmwful
dirges-te ucdder [bat ne respne dolver
camus tao l onely cry, 0 our dad if-re
would bellove [hem happy two must aloho'

(ho e [btink ou our bioedlng hearts) could
[bey keep hein blso perfect - te -

.Mourni'ly as MaImta -f ber moa b I
gange, the poor child lâAnte .he acesakho endr ram.. ,n the di issud [ho. sun7 goes- down, anti appily sote o

noise in the'houso-a stop, a ,oice-.arouîes

dream sh eutks up hier peu againand wrlt'e
'enly1 ud without- p ed Itation, te theo

euefr~ndluwhomt she i lpatsfaith.

(yo be conrtinued.) -

eThe Land Question in Viotorli
et

fMelbourne, 22d November, 1881.

C la every cotiry it seeirs as if '' eartL
hbuger'" Li tbe gnauving pain wbich bred

s rébellion nmong politicians, though these, i
e, Victorln at ail events, dIo often put on ti
t nause of paptriote instead. i Liberalifsm," i.

tbat wats headed by Mr. Berry, isi in a 1-1
d way just now, and bas bee wating iway fo

s,>ao tlime, ained, indeed. seemnea ,rly playe
M out. Ever sitîce Sr Bryant O'Loghle
s knocked the teet trom it by umpsetting th
f lat Minittry, when le, Lot B-rty, wt-s th

chief instriiu:rit n paessing ti i Rform Bil
it lias ben a l licult matter to find a rallyin

- crv on the I Libertt"ide. At las the la n
bi te o le ihn question oncem mare, as it ha
r often benl bvere n years p St. ir Bryi
10 ias broiuht l att aumenrlng bil ou that uub
t jac[-a bill, unrettytr. iuluiag in the saii
t tirectioni ihrto favorel b>' idvaniced Lt b-r

als n this colony and v the Liberals thera
. selves Urointot satiefti. lu fact, they aro i
- ln arms a.aiisilt it for no othmer reaon thai
o that the movement will ses-vo their -nde t
M scramble on t lte Treasury beni1. Oit
tI leading Liberale bere tre' 1professiouals," wt
s cannot exist -xept tbey huve he riu o
a the public iurs. ;ihencu tthuy are going in fo
e another throw of tha dite, tindini fdoing s

they are throwing ail their priuciples (!) o
Y the land question to the wiLds.
- That is nu rash or uij':c statement ; fo
-what hitherto ait been their eading idea Ir
Sseattling the people o theu mid 7 It lia

bee at free selection before survey." Afte
yeare ef sgbtacionuî a-1%;V ci enitc[d [bat au'
tenu conld to nywbume ir Victoriatud pin
ont up to 320 acres, which he umigbt paîy fou
at the rate of 21 por acre per anunm for ten
years, and at tu uti of that period the lîtn
vecame bis, thus giving him a farmfor £1 au
acre, with deferred payrments. After occupy

' ing and improving the land tit a certain ex
tent ha couid tut the end of threeu ytetarsi, it hi
ciose, pay up the bahce of tihe £1 pet acre
(1-4), and get a titl in feu simple front
Governuent. Since tifs tystem of free selec-
tien came into ope:ation over eight millions
if acres have been selucted and alientitet, or
ii in o uree nf alionatiot, from the Crown
ard tans of thoisande of persons bava become
proprietors of farrns. Right or wrong, that
was the entI uim.-d t by tha land reformere.
Thesqirutters were tbe driven from Viotoria
across tnei Murray, and ;tuntntionably that
tvas the rsult ; frr Rqutting ointhis, side o
it is not much c o'd now;.-ltays, tbowugh it
exists here still, but aubviouly with no
security, for the « efre selectors" can come
any' day and plick out the best spote on any
ran ; and in this waty, in point oft act, many
s Victorti sqitage has becomne dotted with
free selectiont tutt adraught board is checkered,
only not by amnyenn ta so regularly. Even
that liberal 'tnd law lis -ben eo lattt tiaker-
cd and further libratlic-ed bv the Liberals
tomalves, by Mr. Berry himseUf in 1878, and
by tha advoctcy of the .- c nevspnlipr uf t(is
ity--the leading LiberaI jourual at Victatia.

Thus bav they gott ev-ryî hing their own way,
und up till the pre'At mssomant thev ho-sted
that they had settild the peopla on t4e lanj
as fieeiolder, tind had matît> this agreat orr-
grow;ing and corn-expo-rting coutîtry. Tbere
wtC Others het who held that public
atuctions were tho proter way o disposing
of the public territcry, but their voices wora
drowned by the the cry > frea s-lction ba-
fore imurvey," and that berame the law, and
n;o.ibtedlv it ias producei natuy good re.

suite, although eOerytbing htas not bap.
pen I exactly ai it autiori prorlictarl.
Yîklng thie LîanLd Act as a wbole, and me-
membering thiat no, 0 umiin-1-u arrangurnent ise
perfect, w nmay be moderrately sati.fiedt with
trvueent results, amt indulge with much

re-iHdutn In hopes as to the future.
As mentiond at the openincg of theso
remarke, Sir Bryar O'Loglilens lo prestntly en.
uaged in Parliament with an amending L ind
Bill, and this is he occasion choen by the
Liberal party to try their strength againust thea
L>rimier; aud whiereforeu? onue my well ask.
Does ho propose to inUtfere with the pria-
ciples of former Libarnl Land lills ?-those
of 18G9 or of 1878-thle latter of which
was passed by Mr. Uetry himseit when ie
recentiv was bead of the Gove-rnment.
Nothing of the sort ; on the contrary the pro-
posed Amending Bill gives still greaterfiacili-
tien to the fr o elecror. P'hat may bu right
or it nty ha wrong, accoring as theorists
may argue; stilh it is decidedly lu agreement
with the principal aim which up tilt now hias
bean held by thu leadring land reformera hore,
and among these by Mr. Berry and the Ae
newspaper-both of these being now in bot
opposition.

Let us see bwhat Ii tho chiai featuro of the
proposed Amending Bill and the position nowi
asaumed thereto by the so-called a Libera "
party. Sir Bryau proposes to allow the frua
selector to pick ont 640 acres instead of )nly
220 as now Ebould be have already selacted
np to 320 acres, or any luie quantity, he will
be allowed to select as much more as will
make up 640 a-es ; and Il the freeh
selection sbould be within a certain number
of miles from bis previous eallotment,
ho wiil not bu compelled [o erect anothern
residence thereon, but may' simply felnce it
anti otherwise improve Lt. The reason
for enlarging (bu privilege of selectors ase toe
ares is that [bu buik of [ho dirst.olass laind lias
been selectedi already>, sunr[b thermaindert
being hae euitable for cropping, therefore
langer ares are proposedi to bu allowevd in
coujunetion with farming. Besidus thi' s x-
tensien of area other aiterations favouring
present and future selectors are proposed that
nueed net bie speclfied hure ; it is enoughr [bat
ftho main popular featurs ef thbe existing
lsand law are to bu:maintained, although by
many' persens lI s hld to bu impolitito nL-
cresse tho area [o ho selectedi, but that doues
net affect [be 'prn'~ciple of tho law now Lnu
torce.

When, hiowever, we notice [bu change pro-
posedl b>' [ho Liberal party', Bs representedi by
Mr. Berry anthe [bAge, 10 wilI sa nce b. seen
bow [bat p-inciple le completly' turned
asidu. Thu main principle hitherto bas been
to put the peopie Lu posession of the laud inu
the character offreëholders ; now thu LIbaraIs
(self.celled) are proposing to malte all future
selectors leaseh'olders only.-the landi to ne-
'main as [be proeety' o! theu-Btate. This bs
qut[e a niow-boru notIon, at letat 1t bas

in the matter of newspaper printing whioh storm of Ilnos." *ne

,will be a great desideratum to newspaper A division was taken, #Wth the following th
publisbers. The machine le at once simple resuit,,
ln Its construction, occupying about as muci For the amendment, 23 ; agalnt, 29. tu
room as an ordinary sized safe, but la point The foliowing resolution was then carried t
of speed and cheapnes it bas nevèr been by the same ma jority : -- u
excelled. It eau be old for $1,000. It s ta That ha honorary freedom of the City be p
designed te print a small seven column folio conferred on Mr. 0. 5. Parnell, M.P., and Jl
paper, both aides at once, atthe rate of 6,000 Mr. John Dillon, M.P., and that lu order to N
copies pet hour. The machinery takes the carry this. resolution Into effect, Mr. 0. B. lc
paper front a roll, printa it, cuts lt and counts Parnell, M.P., and John Dillon, L. P., be h
Lt after the style of the perfecting prse, sand elected and admitted Honorary Burgesses cf ap
requireà no stereotyping. Its simplicity of the Borough of Duolin, pursuant to the pro-- o
meohanism sla oue o its most attractive visions of .the Municipal Privilegea Act i
featuros, and the machine, if succeseful, la (Ireland) 1875." i1
destined to create something of a revolution The following resolution was :alo adopt- (1
in newspaper printing. ed T-" That e o opy of the-resolutlon be for- *0

never boen' publicly put forth hure on the
part of the.Liberals. It may be prefer-
able. to parting ith the land absolutely
by tIè Btàtes, 1ut thatlIs too long ln being
anntinced,'- for alreadv the State bas parted
with nlneteen millions of acres of ountry
lands and three mundred tbousamd acrea!of
town sâd city landi. Will the-pebple who
iiiay riow wlsh to have a phare of the rmain.
Ing unalienated thirty-three mi]Ion acres be
contunted to be le@seholders, when se smany>
thousands of their tellow 'coloIts are
freoholders ?-If lea'sing had been oommenced
when settlement began and iad rbeen univer-
sally¯ applied -as the one system of this
colony, - ,then It - might have been
prolonged justly; but a change 'under
preseun . lirumtincoes from a freeholding
to leasoholding would hardly be fai,
and not likely will it be recelved faivourably,

It is a trump card just now,bhowever,uind a MFSSRS. PARNCLL AND DILLON AND
g at in s and otte" Ile about to be tried. TEHE DUBLIN COItPORATION.

If leases are to be the fashion, then probably DunraN, Tuesday. Jau. Othe
the just plan would be for Guvernment to buy UF rne sdil ayof ho 1v C.--l'o-idy i e
back ail the altenated iands aud bgin anw wilth thentio f th tiou t Colu to drd

h- with the scberne to lut on lease-a llatæItUt thfreedon ot1th ity bu ct rr d ihe h urary

da lit-ly to be attempted. 8tirangPnD to .m, thmtitti pn Me Ct
in LI berasie do not þropose to ae city or toi Parnell arnd flillou, m l-iîl Lu th City
ýi lands, but to soli theso as uvw. The idfa Eîl. Lrnaeni'e fIiue wa evoked by th,
[a with tbuemis; to bold the country lands as az proceeli;g. Ig c-re onei. ouok, the
.d Iuheritince for future colonisttt; but certain. hour uamiod for tnt iietiaog, a consider:ilu

. Iy thu town aud city land,; grow in vlue ieil)t rdng wa s h td ot<loIl he Uity Utîli,
d rapidly and to a greatter exteant tn doe Chanher A:awsion to tle Chabinbr
n rural leind, nd would, if kept by tho Statewtthr thr eeovvs d srcte to tu
e and leatsed simply, produce enormously more i ' bi her teL b wse V tieton, or to t

a in proportion' va quicfkly occupied. Tho audienco in-
l,- - lu Ila ig TRE SHELBU RNE 5URDER. cludu;> a largo number of ladies.

The Lord Mayor, ou nturitîg the Cham-
sd BINGULAser1:91AV10UltOF VIS PaI80SICI tOuI ber, was received. wi th tondant huartys SM.rU cheers, mingltl4 with bisses from a knot of
. SnELBcURN, Jan. 25.-No more singularly Lolty young- genitl.enen who asstmblein a

contlicting combinations of circumstances corner of tht gallery, but who were ulti.
could wei bu inagioed tban those standing mat"lv iloucad, owing to the meanacing

- in favor of and aîgainst tho boy John Smlith, ottitude of thos aroundl them. Mr 5Mtyert,
p ccused of murderiLig hisî niserable old uncle tho ex.Lnrd Mayor, also got souno choors on

i) on baturday lir. There id nu doubt I tiut entering, hut was Very cornide.irtbly rvnned
thie bIato t decidedly aiga iist him, yet not wein the disoirder hnd stibiud.
by any mn tans >such 1asIo justify even a Atogut thnoe prunt we rt Aldrmn Sir Ju- popular verdict in his dilavor. W Tarpay, M;gher, Moore, 'Cuinut, Ctochl-

of TIcl . riae, Kernau illarri, rat-î Alanni .,f v ULLET. Coucillors Dihby T lliv. ,
r It looks very strange at first that a second 11l P • Buri1', Funif mnîBro Mo extmiaation .hould bd neccesary, but one of P John MulliganGill M Pn the medical nen coucerned stated that the 1erlin 'i1Ylly Lauruc G ¡Iulli,

ball was found in an utterly unexpecterl 8 Calow, J P>;WinstanLipL Shacultoi, J i,
r place. It will be nuderstood that the cauise Austin, SirVi WCarrolth n it, Jnin ',
n of iain the second examination was thia f Dovt, Leech, O'Connor, M'EvoT, Mayne

sDiall orificu was noticed on the left ride of Ltrmingham. Kelly, 51'Nio, Lyons1 Brt;reto
r tht nose, but the doctors swore positively not l'Donnell Kutinge, t:r John B ringtn

onlv that [hebullet couild not bave reacbed Cimpbeil, Unmt , Ltunrenc Burke, 0-Agur,its loiieag placethrougb tÉbat orifioe-, but (bat r)LI ,OrtilOul trkrtti
r the orifice siv made by their Instruments i rJohnstone fSir G Owmtns, Daniel like.
n dissecring and not by a bulet, and from whast The Lord ila yor called ou th Town Clerk
d thy sy it seems probable that the bli to rtad a notice that had ibeen recoivd.

nentered by on of two orifices on the Tho Town Clerk read the notice, which
- right side of the face, which were cautioncd ti tue membert from conferring; thl
- uoticea, but thotught of no account, as no freedomn of the ciy upyn Mer. ["rnell nui

bullet trace was found hack, of them. Th Dillon on the troud that it wou!d ba illegal
e absence of he bullet trnck is now accounted to do so, uant the notice wt on [o state

for by the fact tbat the right sida of the face 'htd if tn ,ircrlfom wa conferrtei procutedings
was batterod badly enough to have destroyed to qash the rotion woli bW.taken,fand

s it. As tho boy wili probably be committed tntnieers were warner agint ang part
r for trial, an opportunity for explaining thu nder th pîeril of tcosFts. Tho notîret wtas

difûieulties caused by these facts may bu signed by go lienrv E. Lewitl, 42 Lower lountifforded inter. Pleaslant Avenue, a fre nîw of th> city ofe
t TlsE cONUcCT OF THs PRIsONER. Dublin."

Of ail thu strange thinfs ahout thet Mr. McEvoy raisted a prelimninary olj2rtion
case thu conduct Of the prisoner it' to the legality of themeetintr. Firtt, beciusit,
beyond comparison the strangest. Th tha notice ou the City 11h11 door ia tott

f rawest of raw country boys, he seem118 Figned by the Lord M:yor ;seconri, thatL
incaptable of th craltiuess uecresary to ciriy notice of motion htifd not beun to tIged with tbu
ont .ho fiaud hie must carry ont if guilty. Town Cierk a -uFiirîint number of daîys heb-
'l' rete e utterly indiflCreut a.z he, in a poai- fore the ieting. As ta the first, it sppamtd

* tion in wbich any other would quail, even to that Dr. MoS haC îd t authtrised the -. ixingi
i think about the consequences, wiould b' of his taru. Tho second objection wl

capable of any crime, however repulslve or overruled.c
daugerous. He r mains in thet hotel, M\r. Gill, 21. P., eaid thist notico how d in
gnarded by a constable, ani passes up nud erffct that th buconferri.ng of h frs on oa
down o and fron mels. Yut the idea oI Ir. Glhtlstoue and President raut wais equal-
er-scap, such as would have posgessed mtany ly illgal.I
boy@, seeme to never cccur to him. lu Mr. 'T. D. Sulliv, P., tttvtt [be rû-
Court hie acens to pay little attention tisoFrtiou ior Ooffrring fth freedom of th.
tht evidence, except wln onutbir.u ci von Mr. Dilion, M. I', and M r. Parnel,
occurs fo riset a laugh. Titen ha >r.sjoin ti Pn 'his l T mtiot ;r a lle tht wishlqt3 of
beartil, ytit ru quittly that thotgh lis tte, n'm jity of tbt h tt'oilî cf Iretlandtl anî
wvhole fr:me is ebuken hardly a sound is tho wh(leirish rac alI vtr thu wort-1. The
bean1. H e hangs his heni as 1i to ido his speakr then referred tu the g noil peis per-
mittb, atd seeme to mako grant t-firtu to forml by Mr. Parntll tt cttn irablo len ghi
choku down bi ilaughter :Lud smooth hls rMu pars o nltiay [rat il they ti
feaure:-so as to prcentat a grave ac t the for tiis rRtîltiunUth' y wluld be n tir
Court when hO ratist. his hiead-. On saverlt "t'iNo R-mt t'" inuifesto. H d Iied tîhi,
occasions he ueemed to detect tne-- but they would bu striking a 'low igiutt
thing nmusing in one witnists' cvidenct :tho monster of iniqruity-lish i tîliord..-
when no on else did, and 'b hung hie heard, ,sM. " No rent" was a had. boy, but
almosit a sure sign of trying to suppres his rack reut" waq his f',tber, nui tstar-
mirth. He called to the Coroner, anti wit vation his mother (bvi, ier ard applaug
pored a correction of thtv witnes' stattment lia (the spoatker) very likly mnight receieu
fle ie not allowed to bespokean to by auy. to morrow or next dIay an order from ir. a
body, even Mr. Galbraith, his counsel, being Furster with tthe crtnpliieisi of tb c acn
precluded from baving a word witia br, evon (Laughter) to b put lu-in ailao wherti forIL
in Court. ittlu tim li e would hav t pay nu trent

-' nb(lughttr) . 'tby were thet represetativcs
FRIG H't'FUL HOMICIDE. of the peoplt of Dnblin fnd were ouly a satill

TWO OLD MEC LOCKED TOGETIER IN A rD.ATHi corzetituenicV, but if tht francIso wa Ilibtrni t
TErrUGGLE-cUT To MEc WiITH A rlUcîCEH iMli Lt was nOitntjority but the wholu houso t

KNirS. wtultfi pÉs the motion (cietr,.). Sir Juin h
DEraorT, Mich., Jan 25 -Early ymsterdiay ['ariiell, who was a rativo of NMr. Parnull's j

moraing James Carr, who livod ln Redford was in '62 in thi front rank ( of a
township; about two and a quarter miles tram ifristi pîatrlots, and Castlereatîgh, of evil
Beach station, WaS killid bv JLies Minock. mermory (roans), wt untabi to wiun hins
Tho former was a widower 70 years old, and over. Protte-taut, he thought, hal beau to
the latter is 68 years old, and bas a wifet i gre;t ,xtent born and bred hotilo to the
wilth whom bu dues iot live, and ctause of Ireland, but they wore not aiwave
onu son, John, Cf Retdford. Minock au. Mr. Parnell was it present almo t%
lived on a farm and Carr was etopping dingle-handed in keeping up the traditions o
withb him, baviug been, it Je said, turned out of lrish Protestants. If they voted against g
of hie son'e bouse in Grand Rapide. Between this resolution they would advocate this co-
seven and eight o'clock yesterday morning ercion, the arrest of women and children
Minock left teb house for the purpose of tod. (cheers and bisses), ar.d bucksbot, anId e
dering and watering bis cattte, and was absent the infamous circnitrs of Colonel Hillier. ri
perhap, hiali an hour. It was his habit to keep These wure not calculated to repbase crime, b
lise: money under bis pillow ore bu but pro<muce it, and enforce the saîtanic in- e
tween the bedticks, and when h got genuity of those who eonght to imbrue in
back to tho house he saw Oarr their hands Li blood money. lie biijat coming out of his ( Minock's) bedroom. pleasureun moving theresolutIon, which wase
He ran into th room and earched for the highest honor in their power to betow lbis money, and diseovered thut it had beae (applanse). Hu (han read a telegram that
stolen. Ho suapected that arr was the thief, the Corporation of Cork, who ad aiready
and uuceremoniouslv accused him. Witb conferred the freedom of the cltv upon Ir. h
one band gripping hi& coat collar, and the Parnell, had done tho same for John Dillon S
other brandishiog a largebucherknife, Minock to-day (applansse). k
demanded the return of hie money. A souflle Mr. Brooks, l.P., who was receivod witb Si
ensued, dur:ng wbich it le said Carr aleo hisses and groans and elight cheerlig, Bai«
drew a knife, but la a very few minutes the the present tinme was ona of great disquiet, r
latter wast snd Lu his opinion Lt was the duty of every vi

cUT To P'ucae one wbo ioved social strength and sociaul
and deadi ou the floor, killed by bis benefso.. order to abetain from agitatingi, just now, auy ri
tor, whom hu had robbed after enjoying the mtters [bat were calculated to keep the dc
shelter of hie roof. He bad [hirteen cuts on country in alarm and disorder (cries of Do,'
bis face snd body, and Minock also cut his no). Hu belleved if [bu motion was passed li
clotbing ail off Lan[lhe asrch ior bis money, it would endorse the '" no rent" manifesto y<
which ha finally found on Oarr's persan. After (crIes of a no, nu " and <t yes "J snd interrutp. B
scertaining that Oarr was dead, Minock went tIon). H1e denied [bat Masars. Parneill

up to his bon's haute snd gave information sud Dillon went to Aumerica to colect pi
cf the occurrence, freely confueinug hieseat money for the starving Irish peo- ti
and declarng [hat be had a right to ki, and pie. Tbey went to eaociate with ni
was justlfied Ln killing [he roan who had the Irssh World, Fard, and O'Donovan fr
robbed hlm. The neighbors ga[herud at Rossa. if' Muera. Parneli andi Dilon fi
Muinook's bouse and Cons[abo Huîtohinson withdrew tihe no.rent manifesta they could a
took (bu homicide intocus[ody. Justice Wm. walk out of prison free men lu [hie frou re
Ewins held an inqueet anti the jury reneed country (iaughter and groans). In conclu- 'î
a verdict [hat James CJarr cama ta bis dueat b eon, ho movedi "That, inaasmuch as tbe ef. st
from wounds infiicted by a knife la [he bauds fect of now conferring tha honor of the re
cf James Minock. The latter was btrought freedomi of the city euon Mers. Parnell re
to (he city st night anud lodged Lu gaoI, and Dillon, avowed signatories of the ' No ru
The amount of mnueystolen by Oarr wast $41. Rient' Manifasto,' would bu to stamp their no- gi

_________________ ti ln tnat respect with thueapproval of [bo di
Coucil, thu further consideration of tbis "

A GEEJAP NEIWSPAPER PRLINTIN'G motion be adjourned to [bis day six menthe m
PR ESS. (granus). t'

The Woonsocket correspondent of [be A Voice-TIi the next general electîon cm
Providence Jo<urnal saye that: L. B. Peas, (hoar, hear, and laughrter.)
proprietor of the evoning reporter,'" after Mr.. Luech scvonded the amendmentt. i
flfteen years cf dilIgent atudy and researah, The Lord Mayor [hen put [bu amsendmuent C
has saaceueded ln achieving an improvement of Mr. Brooks, andi it was negativud by a [t

3
wamdei ta Mesars. Parnell and Dion, and

tO Bis xcelency the Lord wnteinnt,
ta i [o appoint aî dny f-r t b. i-

in ru dwn andi -lu n tifI t

WIT A N]) U.U0;
When le a girIf lik a rutuc itottîther

t he isfll of air.
'litît t'r-din a . t.',u --. rlLtti o ta

w>> r;LAlttt e oi m

Oit lire, i t ,L ' i'rr:. ,m~ c '
No 'iv with aiy rrj rtt u, ber

husu i n, erch-m jipe to drivo nails in
thet wall.

Fhuio b!u young l'riy dotacling ber
iair befor rptimnz : ut Wat dretamt may
colute wheao .0have shufîlId orifthis mortal
t-ail a'

A clergyman -S.tYS A you wrna1Lt diedt
in miy It htrihifflion: yetrerd IVwhile I was
irt:chming im au l I t of intoirxcilo

In(1 îth ril [tth tltm rel's raneri;

And h)w Iim k.ea a 
S -wili tdd o1 itlty cenui tm.

WI îen a voiu< wlfe hni [mur un-e îy it
wasq egsy toi ;nho soep0zple holieve ,hut
the moon i mde of gren cest, ihe re-
rervirked that abe agr with hi iIf lt
et-relionevmcton lie was talkiing about.

A FLrecimmtîn to wbon som one has just
'id thcit he has a horror of the wind, aid :

l Ot, I doi't mInd It in the least ; whiea
sece tihi wind coming [ rn awarcy, arnd I cen
tlwiys kee1pt wiIlt head of it."

i Dont nland on ac-remony, coute In," said
a ladyfi.) na ctttntrymtn wbo hati called to

sHo Ler hbnutlîd. t dly gomdnesF, excuse me
w utan, ntbd l n an, - I thort I
weroe ttitu' on the diur iiatit,'

S.ii mounnrc inconsistenit crestures. Thev
will get ucp in tIt mid'tle of thei ight and
ulhrow f-ir boots att nI dog b1aIcus) it ie howl-
ing tat tha ant, ani thu next night pay fve
dol lars i sit to httair an Italian opera.

A Western edlitor in m:ticing ai contem-
porary jtlf uîtmarte'd, writes tnttt it sports a.
"l tw amnd taty head," but the typ made t
ijptrI l a- new nud ntamty ieatd," and thon the
oditor put t head on the compositor.

podestchati (whlO ha h troppui a penny in
front of a 9 poor blintid lman') : Why, you
htunktrig, yout'-e tnt blind I Bt-ggar : Not 1,
tir. If, the cari sa I nam, tht-y must have
e-lvtn me tb Yrong onu. I'm detaf and
dumblit."

Snlickerson ao into the hcusa Inszt even-
in, withi a three-inch and a-fd smilo play-
ing Ipon hi o(ti-enance. Hultth," said

wt"t- wn wts bo-f thte bigtbest ? Wlhn the
cow jumped over thet moon. La Ha I Ha!

A conntry girl at a f.îstiontblt bottl in the
City nuoticed tl at ail lthe 'uests iusei their
forks ouiyI n ating pio. ipun lier returin
lirnit eh" ru eprta-Il the fart to the old laty,
wt b -onfor.ed htler by obsrvirig • " Toi

i-ru't ni ,'eu, d toitinn ? it, ' ci because
hf'ra tou Iczy ta tuue ttbeir ;riivtes.t"

A Su' h ELrnd nm.n recently îmashed a very
'upu totit; ao tilyellow critivas tand srct it up
ni t n arist' uit idilo, and tihrE.-fourtlim of the
ci-, wlo ectlled proitcc it a most ras-
ticit and dl- igII ftu i iece of color worlC, li
t't t. che-d'vru, antI old it to i a rch man
'r $100. Slouy gau to the invutivo

Miss lmttit Sctll, of L, Crosse, went ta
rop'; tu> pu tt hir tuical studlis, and

whie abreaca -xperitrnced a wonderfui change
of n-nIttt Meho tmmt's ta-ic'k att Signrinia
tert abiItlla. Shr mut hava lad ber
narn', mtsb'erti byt an eitlbqk-oii or something,
ni res-cuing it from the debrlu, fragments of
thte!r coguomien stuck to it.
" If yonnuviwnted inurey to examine the

icltîm wi-itht a viiw' to ptirthasinrt it, why did
-ou not ring lie ll, instend of cltimbing
hroimgh tho back winflow?" nsked a GOlves-
<on Jtudgeit to Sm Johning, who was up for
urglary. 1 I lick the confidence in you,
-dgtt. Dat't why I rattt intrust yon with
ny of rey iiznesi plans," sai Sam.

A worn-n whto carried around milk lin Paris
aîid a nalve thinug the other d 0y. One aofth,
utt to whom ha Lbrouglt mif lokeItd into

fhu c:'îa ndcmi remarkedmi with surpriae: Il Why,
b-ere is actualy notbirag but water." The
woman, htaving Iatisfied ierself of the truth
f the statinont, said : " Well, if I aidn't for-
et to put lu tht nilk."

'Wol, wiat do you want hure ?I remark-
cd Editor 8imith, as bu rat up la bed and ad-
ressud ut professlonal burgIar who etood lu
ont of the>iteau. ciI want money sud
onda,t IAîl@d thburglir, throug hbis clench-
i tetth, t' and qnick abant it, too." t eMy
roend," retortei Mr. Smith " ac'va been look-
ng for thos things for the last twenty years
'ithout sutccess, but go on with your burg-
ary, I'm sleepy." -
TRuTrrL Fat'rz. -ci Do you have any asft

orses in Germany'V" asked Ou@ de
mlih of an old Austin German, whu la
nown as a Truthfui Fritr.,"a an ccolunt of his
ncerity sud hatred ofeverything sensational.
Douasvu have fast hores in5brmany ?" he
eplied, I should ehuet schnmiio. Von day
on Rubabwapple, a goot friend by met, dakes
e out in bis borse sud paggy. After we
des apout an hau, I sys : ' What for you
rive so mach lu dis cembetery 7' Haesays r
Dem vos mile-stones iae it look shoosat
kea vu vas lu ona blg graveyard?' And nor
ou vanta te know If vu have fast herses in
hermaeny ?7

A ont[emporarmy thbongh[ to get [ho com.-
sing et bis paper doua chuaper. This was
he sort of apoiogy be mnade [o his readers -

ext day :-For 't Jugs cf wor[hless spirits
oeu," readi i Joys, lîke viewiess spirite,
own." For 't Potates of Euroupe," rad
Potentates ef Europe." For 't Everfaling
umsedy," read 'INever-failing remedy." For
Infernal ate cf nature," reîd " Internal-
ate of nature." For" U1ied of tho tartle,W
aed "Dined off [bu tuti." For it Refflaens,"
ad il Russians." For 1< Muatter of heresy,"
aed 'a Matter cf bearsay." For " Delirious
I," read Deliclous girl." For 't Found
ead with a long word in hie m'oath," read
Fonnd dead withi a long sword lu his
onth.t " For " Fond of his bottie," read
Famous ln batte." * For 'i Heu whichi
roweth," read uHaour which cometh."

The Brampton imes takes exception to
anada FiraI'attaick on Scotch supremacy in
he Dointion. It claias that Wolfe.would
ever have conquered Quebec were t not for
te Highland Regiments, but admits [bat the
Eudson Bay Company of t gentlemen adrent-
urer," employed 'rmostly Scotchmen fron
te Highilunds and Scottish Isles; and winds
p by a. pauegyrlo on Scottish merchant
rinces and steamship ownene.' Canada
First maintains that Scotch supremaoy in the
Sorth-Weet bas done ns ea vaet deal of harm,
ocking up half -s continent which should
ave been open to the world twbo.'enturies
go. We would rather seu.sbo two millions
f Canadians who went to the United States
n the past tweuty years, hain' honés o
raves C Qanada, thon tbe whole woalth of
reat Britain here in a few footch anbdU.-.,
anada fint. -
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TE LAND LEAGUE.

MONTBEAL SUBS0TPTIONS- IT
PROMIsE BEDEEMED.

9'he following are thresults of the effo

an collection by the gentlemen appointed:

the parpose.
oUseted by Martin Bart and P. Brodn:

Jmes MoCready $20, Friend 1, Friend
James coGnire 1, ra M Feron 2, M Gavin
PMcOiffrey 1, T J Sweeney 1, F Brady 1,
Allen 25c, P Morrissev 25c, M Slattery 25c,
Il Quintal 250, FParent 25r, Jo
Borde 1, William Booth 1, J Brown,
0 Shannahan 50c, J Shannahan 1, John Mi
Eay, 5O, Thomas Foley 5, P Brown 1, Jam
Barke 1, Cash 1, John BeIlly 1, Cash
Msatin Hart, McGi 1 treet 5,
A. Malov 1, W E Mllin 1,
(>anon 1, P Doran 1, Friend 1, W Burko 50
T Hilton 50c, M Narns 500, Thos Mulca
1, John Muloair 1, Mr sClarit 1, Alex Smit
2, Thon J O'Neil 1, W E Britt 50c, Michae
Connors 1, D J Waters 1, Friend 1, D Phela
.% Mr Hayes 50c, Mr D Ryan 1, Michael Keli,
. Martin Hart 1, Michael Carroll 1

Michael MoMabon 1, C Pegnam 2, Jame
O'Oonnors 3, P Thompson 2, Pat Dooley 1
Cash o c s h 1,B p oCampbell 1, Hugi
Tiernay 2, Hugh Murphy 1, L Styles 1
Meers sicGil 1, Mrs Crowo 50c, Mr;
O'Neill 25c, WM Fnnie 1, Thon Mullins 5
D Mutrphy 1, W Hamilton 50c, Cash 50c,
John Newman 5, J Hammill 50c, Joseph Mc.
Orory 50c, Denis O'Brien 1, Friend 2, F E-
Lallemand 1, Friend 1, M Carmody, 25c, I
Mcarory 2, Mrs O'Loghlin 1, Loughman &
O'Flaherty 4, John Crowe 1, J O'Connor 2
Michael Lynch 1, Mrs Kennedy 1, Cash toc
Chas Lynch 1; total $113.75.

Coiietd by Patrick Reynolds and Pete-

John M Murphy $5, W P Dunn 2, Jas
O'Gorman 2, Thon Mulholland 1, Patrick
Monahan 1, Wm Watt 1, Patrick Fox 1, Thos
Larkin 2, James Kelly 1, Antoine St Ives 1
Alex Snaunon 2, James E Emerson i,
H H Brosseau 1, W Fitzsianmons 1,
Thos Dwano 1, John Dwane 1, John Ham-
mill 1, R Hennessy 1, Stepheu Sullivan 1.
Patk Burke 1, Wm Burke 1, Joseph P
MoCarthy 50c, J P Byrne 1, Jas E McA leese
50c, Jas M O'Meally 1, El McCall 1, John
O'Brien 1, Joseph O'Brien 1, Wil-
liam Eswley 2, P J Durack 1, John
Vrowe 1, John Curry 50c, J C Friend
50c, J Rosenthal, 1, Alex Grant 1, Mrs Alex
Grat 1, Thos W Harrington 212 James Gill.
gan 1,1 MJames Qllîgan 1, Mr Patrick
Bennessy 1, Mrs Peter Lymam 1, Mrr Patrick
Heeney 1, Patrick Beeney 1, Patrick O'Neill
2, W 8 Harper 1, Patrick Clarke 1,
J P Murphy 2, Thon Waddell 1, Ed Wheeler
1, D Sinnatt 2, 11 Mulligan 1, M C M cash SOc,
C D cash 50c, J H Ryon 50r, James Lowe Jr
1, J G Kennedy 5, Daniel Carroll 1, James
O'Shanghnessy 1, Mrs MH cash eoc
M B cash 50c, H G Mercier 5oc,
Patrick ODonahue 1, Mrs Thon Lennan 1,
James Oililery 1, Ed Elliit 1, M 8 P cash 2,
James Humpbreys 1, Mms Andrew Finn 1.
John Clarke 50c, John Geoghegan 1, F
Vallahan 1, James Seuilinn 1, John C
Costello 2, Phillip Malone 2, Daniel Flynn
1, Mrs Daniel Flynn 1, John McCarthy
1, Bernard Conlon 1, Nicholas Kearns ,
J A (cash) 50c, T D (friend) 50c, J T
Pegaîtv 5, lRchard Drake 1, 'iVm Burns 1, W
H Oanningbam 1, J B (friend) 1, James
Gleeson50Oc, Ed Gleeson 50c, JaneGCarrol,
50r, Patrick Oooke Soc, R R Gray 1,
Thomas Alty 5O, John Oeberty 1, Patrick
Ballivan 1, John Kelly 1, Joseph Holland 1,
M Quigley 50c, Thos Rielly 5, Michael Mc.
Garr 50c, Mrs Wm McOarthy 5c, Henry
Oarey 2, J H Sullivan 50c, Ed Murphy 1, J
Colline 1, MIre Beeney 50c, Wm O'Shaugh-
nessy 1, CorneliUs Cronin 1, B F Corcoran 1,
James Sbarkey 1, Il J McAndrew 1,
Thea T Johnson 1, John Coughlin 1,
Denie McCartby 2, C Coughlin 50c, P Rowan
1, James Kehoe 1, W Richardson 1, A Friend
1, John Norton 1, Michael D-rragh 1, John
Hallan 1, Jno S Shea 1, James Walsh, D
Dowd 1, Patk Farrell 1, Thomas J Lynch 1,
Henry Mooney 1, A Fdiend 1, M Maunfield 50c,
Michael Honey 2, Wm Daley 1, L O B cash
2, W B Doran 1, Richard Hart 1, E Boucher
1, Thom Quinn 1, James Cuddy 1, Patk Wright
2, M Walsh 1, M Cuddy 1, Thon Heffernan 1,
M Blordan, Jr 1, Andrew Purcell 1,
James Roche 1, James Delaney 50c,
John Murray 1, Cash 50c, Richard Burke 1,
John Ouggy 1, Ed Whelan 1, James Breslow
1, John C Colline 5, Mrs John C Colline 5,
Hugh IRielly 1, Jas Walsh 1, Ed Carbray
1, Y Gormley 1, James Irons 5oc,
John Boolaban 1, James Luby 1,
.Patrick Quinn 1, Thomas Luby 25o,
Luke Daly 25c, John Purceli a50Cash 50c,
cash 60c, John Furlong 1, J Wallace 1, M M
cash 50c, Ed Brady and Friends 5, Thon
Mangan 1, James Murphy 1, Callahan mc.
Carthy 1, A Friend 50c, John Barry 2, O & R
Rat 2, 0 Hart 1, P B Cnddihy 1,
John Heagerty 1, Thon Coleman 1, John J
Dodd 1, Eugene Green 1, Mrs A M (cash) 2,
Patk Duffy 1, T Marvin 1, D Costigan and
Iriends 2 90, A Friend 1, Thom Green 1, W
31cCaffery jr 50c, A Frlend 25c, A Friend 1,
A Friend 50c, James M Plunket.

MansfieldFriend PWbite 1, air Dnffy 1, DP
Bootor 1, M J E Drolet 1, James Rloctor 1,
Friend 1, Fmiend 50c, A Brogan 1, Lawrence
Quinlan 2, Patk McKe'wn 1, P Dînahian 1,

Creme 2, Wrren 1, Own McDonnell 1
M J F Quinn 5, Thomxas Patton 2, M Polan 1,
John Fallon 1, Thomas Groome 1, Peter
Murphy 3.50, W O F'armer 5, John Ry.n 1,
Pete Blarkln 1John de .ph 1.0

Patrick Foley 1, Mr Gallagher 500. Total,
32?1.65.

oceted by' .lartin Hannan :

John Arrabili S1, B MicGale 2, Hugh Mc.

To Hadley 5, P MoDermot 1,A Irish
Canadian 1, MAr Keogh 1, Mr Davins 25e,
James McGrory 1.50, Hugh Gavin 1. Not
prevlously acknowiedged, E Halley, 1. Total,

JaesFle $,Me Mor 500So Keys1,
J Bemon 1,J Ga 1, P Olarke 1, P Rellley

1., W Byrne 50c, P Ooirey 1, T O'Keefe 1•.

We undestand there are a few yet to ho

THE INDEPENDENOE TICKET.

29u IUUAL PARTT CLLD UPON To TAX IT UP
-A SONITIoANT REOLUTION UNANIMoUSLY

ADOPTED n1Y THE CLUB NATIONAL.

At a meetin of the Club Nationale, held on
last Friay evening, whlch ws largely at.
tended, the following resolution declarlng in
favor of Canadian Independence vas adopted
unimously and with the greatest enthu.

00nsidering:
lit. That the Dominion of Canada pos.

eases ail the elements of a powerful nation ;
2nd. Thot the colonal reyione bes no fur.'

tuer raieon 'et e on the Arn encan continent,

-~ ~ AI Tr% dl A* muxrIa otruiI~ ~I1 " 'ii'ai 00
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AND CATHOLIC CHRIONICLE 5à

1' PuNTED AND PUnLISTIED EVERY WEDNjEsDUAY
Pny TuE

At Thoir Omfices,

761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

B1 Mail .5er annuni in adanc
¯)elivcred in City - r2.00 an d ad

Single Copies - - - - - --- cents

ADVERTISING RATES:

10 cents per line firet insertion.
5 " " " for every subsequent insertion,

CONTRACT RATES:

1 Jear-- ---- $1.0 per line.
6 Months - ---- 1.00 'i a
3 .Montlis--------- 50 u a
Advertisements with euts or large type, 50 per

cent. on these rates.

KONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEB 1, 1882

Speoial Notice to subsclibels.
All siubscription s outside of

M'rontreal iwill be acknsowledg'd l by
change of date on address-label
att:tched to papier.

GOuTAU, to hie immortal credit b it said,
has rendered one important service te suffer-
lu humanity; ho has done away with such
frightîully vulgar expressions as i; high.toned"
and "don't you forget it." Let us, therefore,
cry 4"Long live Guiteau' until such time s
the eentence of the judge ie carried out. He
was a high.toned murderer and don't you
forget It.

THE news from Ireland this auspicions
Monday must be consoling to the heart o
every " trooly 101" man. It le truc that

murder stnlks abroad In the garish light of
day, and that robbery le of hourly occurrence,
but, nevertheless, as the cable has It, the
Government ls getting the best of the
i National element." Why, it appears to Us
it la th. national clament should rule, but the
despatch nsu thinks differently; ho thinks it
la a foreign government. Happy England,
where there le no crime, where a murder has
not beon heard of sinco the time of Charles
the First, where robbery la a phenomenon,
and wife beating one of the lost arts, ralmoEt.

The world breathes freer as news is receiv-
ed that the wretch Gulteau has been found
guilty of the murder of the President. Thore
has been no maudlIn eympathy on the part of
the jury; thoir verdict was given after
decent deliberation. There were only two
things for thom to oonder. Was the Presi.
dent murdored, and, If so, was the murderer
insane? Tbey answered one in the affirma-
tive ad thie other in the negative, and
rendered accordingly. There, now, romains
but the last act in the drama, which will close
with the execution of Gulteau. He will ho
allowed time to prepare for death iater sen-,
tence, of course, a month at the shortest, but
It will only b retributive justice if the Judge
give him the same time as elapsed betwcen
the shooting and the desth of Garfield.

Ma. D. A. buLLIvAN, the eminent Toronto
barrister, bas appeared for the second time as
a legal author. HIs last effort, the Manual
of Government in Canada," in a work of the
greatest importance and acknowledged to be
such by some of out prominent statesmen.
Ho le out now with another work, which
will realise for him etill more celebrity, and
lot us trust profit as well. RHis present work
le upon Convoyancing in Canada," and no
one acquainted wlth the ignorance that pre-
vails on the subject will say that it la not
required. Wo can safely say that millions of
dollars have been lest through the bungling1
of lawyers In drawlng up mortgages, deeds of1
sale, wills, quit claims and other documents1
for the transfer of property. Mr. Sullivan's c
new work will prevent this. It hs ase
complote and as convenient ns possible,c
and wIll, like the "Manual," become a
standard work to be consulted by legal
authorities sud to be the guide of convey-
anoae. Mr, Sulivan han an easy flowing
stylo of hie own, as le quito evident lu rend-

thing called British prestige ln Egypt, or any-
where aise, it le a simple afgair enough. Lot
thom withdraw their 50,000 men from Ire-
land. They can conquer hall the world with
that number, If Laing's Nok has not demoral-
lized the army, for tho timbe has been at no
known force could @tand against a British
army of 50,000 men. Let them re-
lasse Parnell and the other suspecte
and say, cibore, govern this natIon of Ireland
ln the manner that seems best to Ils people,
only letthe connection be preserved and re.
spect shown to the rights of property, or we
shall sand eur 50,000 men back again." That
would be a sensible thing to do. It would

-'T

theless. We, for our part, belleve there l an
informer, or informera. We shall give the
ressens for the faith that il an us. In the
rat place, there was a Fenian raid-a wicked

raid-which agitated Canada to Is depths ;
of that thore i no doubt. In the

second place it was the duty of the Govern-
ment to discover the secrets and the move.

ments of the raiders, and, for that purpose
money was necessary. And money was

freely and judlolously used. Tie proof of

this A-if proof were wanting-that Sir

John A. Macdonald refused, on .hauding

"wc are lu favor of Canadien indopandeaco,
tg.

where nearly ail the old colonies have b
come prosperous Republics;.

3rd. That our commercial relations wit
foreign nations demand that we should hav
the absolute right of making onr commereia
treatie, a right which is incompatible wlt
ont colonial tate.

r 4th. That the tutelage of the Parent Stat
far from belng a guarantee of protection and
of seourity isa sourne of serions danger to th
contry and a standing threat against th
peace and tranquillllty of onr cîtzens.

5th. That in order to fill the role whico
belongs to a country as great, as prosperou

'sud civilized as curs. Canada ehould be the
mistres of her cwn destinies and no longe
remain In a condition of dependence, Inferior
ity and vassalagi' inherent to the colonia
system.

th. That thi' Independeuce of Canada wil
open now horizons aud wil cfer te the se.
tivity and amition of our citiEens a vas
fieI3, In wbich our men of talent may distin.
guish themselves and r-fiect on their country
the glory andprestige they may acquire.

7th. That tho prenant tîrne la more favor.
able than over to agitate the great question
of the Independence of our country and to
make the Liberal Party adopt it as one of the
plank in its pulitlcal plat form.

It le therefort, propoeed l'y A. Derlon, Il
Dandurand, J X Perrault,J Godfroy Papineau
P G Martineau, L C .H Dorion, A (Uanchon
and othera, seconded by MM L P Brodeur,
F X Dupuis, L J Rlerard, C Cheuavert, E
Duhamel, J IMlancon, Alex B Archambauit
and others, and

Resolved,-That the Club Nationale declars
itseolf in favor of the independence of Canada,
and that the Liberal party of our county
onght to adopt this question as one of the
articles of their political programme for the
coming elections.

e. ing his works, for a nu who can write C

legal subjects without boring bas a hpp
estyle ineed. The Toronto World says

l ilt:-
h aIn bearsample marks of cie, originalit,

and reeearch, sud tIse assistance vIsicIs vi

e given the author by leading mombers of tl
I bar, and wbich he acknowledgeas l the pr
e face, as l itself a sufficaient guarantee ei I
e value of the contents."

h Tis English, and as a matter of course, th
s Anglo-Phile portion of the Oenadiau pres

think the Guiteau trial a farce, because of It
- length and the latitude allowed the prisone
l The English cannot understand the forbeai

ance of a people who are really Ires, in thei
profound respect for Individual rights. Whe

t O'Farrell wounded the Duke of Edinburgh
who ls to-day sailing the senas and vanquishin
the fleets of the world, he was taken, tried an
hanged without much ceremony or lapse c
time, and the Englsh wonder why it i
Americans do not go and do likewise. The,
might as well ask why lt e the Ameri0au
did net hang and imprison a few hundre
Southerners after the war. There ls not s
much of the tiger In the American's nature a
In the Englishman'e, becauso there la ont,
about one-lourth Anglo-Saxon blood i
American veins.

MONSIEUa GAMsErTA bas received tht
second serions check of his political life ; th,
first was when the Senate threw out thi
scrulin d-4 lùiie. Oue would have lhoughi
tiat a politician of Gambetta'e astutenesi
would nsot return to the vexed question fci
awhile tI least, but that would be reckoning
without aman with a hobby. Gambetta did
return t ilt, and a comreittee c<f both Houses
were appolnted to diecuss four propo-
sitions laid before them by the Government.
Three of those there would have beau ne
difficulty lu handling, but the fourth ias the
scrutin de liste, the rock on which Gambetta
has split. The Comuittee rejicted this fourth
proposition, and the usual excitement follows.
It le probable the Government will resigu,
but what next l the mystery.

IT ils nonsenso to suppose that the down.
fail Of Gambetta will hurt the French Repub-
lic. Il the fall of any one man can injure a
government or a system, then the govern-
ment or the system dos net amount to
much, and deserves te fall.' The one-man
Power is over in France; il it were not
Chambord or D'Aumalewould answer just as
well as (ambetta.

SINcE the iuvuetigation into the fervey
Instituto commenced the Witness bas aCted
as if piety was not its distinguishing feature.
It regrets iaving te rake up the Institute be-
cause it l Protestant, but, in order to soothe
the feelings of its readers, litlats te offsiet
the disgrace by referrirng, in unclean
terme, t the Graey Nuas' management.
It asks how it is that a Govornment inspector
wvas notappointed te examine the Grey Nuin's
establishment as well as the lHervey In-
stitute. This is ridiculous. Running
down the Grey Nues doce not
wvhitewash the Harvey Institute. The
Grey Nuns obtain waifs from ail
over, foundîlnge laid at Craig street hall
doors, though, perbaps, born in Sherbrooke
street, sema sent from a greant distance, and,
perhaps balf dead when they come: hence
the mortality. It le bad taste te attack any
charitable institution. The Harvey Institute is
an excellent one, and the fact that the Matron
believed In mustard plîsters and dark cells
as modes of punishment does net derrogate
from it-it only provs that the Matron has
an evil nature. Even If the Grey Nune'
rreatment of children was as the Witness
alleges, two blacks do not make a white,
and our amiable contemporary le not sensible
in drawing comparisons.

A peculiar feature attacning t Irish politics
is that conspiracies overlap one another and
proclamations are built upon proclamations.
Tnere is now not a square inch of soil in
ireland th hibas not been proclaimed over
and over again since the accession of the
Gladstone Ministry, and yet suspensions and
proclamations are still in the air, but like the
beautiful snow, they have not ail fallen
ase yet. And so witk conspiracies

which do net fall at aIl, but coma up beneaths
tIsa surface (tblggin thu ?) Wo have been
told mono tIhn a hsundred timon that Ireland
was engaged lu one vast conspiracy, br.t
still do we hecar freux day le day of more

Brlni eConstitution les tng thaturdifoarful-

iy sud wonnderfully miade, wheon it cani stand

bbc pressure. TIse latest canard ltis a s
few regîmentsar under deosrator

mbeh made lu Egypt. This of coure
mayn tIsaI If tIse Englli gel labo trouble
under thse sadow of the pyramIde she munt

a rising, sud th. noe e snppeenprtend u
intensified by tIse sensation tIsat s terrible

conspiraey bas beau discovered lu Llmerick
Clara sud (lork. And yet we make bold toe

sy tIsat such news s Ibis did net bring
hsalf the ohlU to the hsaea of lis.
Messrs BrightI sud Gladstone thsatI
thse loss of the Yorkshire election did. If
tIse British want to establishs tIsa comical

Selasse Britain sud enable ber to look arout
n for coate that migshteho trailing and invitin
of people to tread upon whereas no

as Wendell Phillips says, Ireland cou
p, pls her to keep, the peace, and ah

nu (Ireland) stands ready to tab hec l the bac
eo the momental ise (England) engagesn uwa
e. If England does not do this sensib'e thin

s d still Parissl l partant ponr la Syrie, h
50,000 menmay awake soine fine mornin

le and find themselves absent.
s,
t TE United State ls a good mhlch cow t
' Englishmen coming across the Atlantic to le
r- ture, and what Englishman of any promilnono
r doe not lecture now-a-days? It is almost
n rare to ünd a man who does not lecture as
, man who doe neot write a book. M
g Archibald Forbes, the renowned, the famou
d the celbrated war correspondent, bas lecture

fimself threadbare, and stale stories conceri
s lng what the Emperor said to him and wh
y he remarked to Von Moltke, and the terrif
s shower of grapehbot which avoided him ln
d certain battle, have long since pslled on th
o public. His audiences are now of the alli
s mest wberever ha goes, but ho still periste
y ln lecturing. Perha slie bas a contract

Oscar Wilde is also on the grand tour, bu
Oscar is fresh and a lion, and draw
mtagnificent houses made up chietfly
those who imagine they eau distir

e guish the difference between Philistine
and pre-Raphaelites. Ba this as it may, i
seemed good either to Forbes or bis manage
to invite both him and Oscar to appear to
gether on a Baltimore platform. It would b

joonient, ns bisoy wore stars revolving 1:

the samaeorbit. It would bo a great sensatioi
to sec two lions together,-one a live one
and the other only stuffed with straw, b
which latter le meant the ronowned.
\Wildo refused. Oscar's head was leveI, ans
h declined, thus proving that hole nl

the fool his followers think him. Wh'
did he refuse ? Several reasons may
be Pivan. Prapes, Forbes l a Philistino e
the Philltînes, perheps ha bas spoken dis
respectfully of the suritlower or the dado?
Perhaps he does not wish, ho in the flush o
his'fame and succeer, to rub skirts with a
man whose star le waning. But, there
might be another reason advanced, Oscar
Wilde is an irishman, and under the veneer-
ing of this iesthetic vanisb,It is possible
there may benat a true Irish heart. The son
oi "Spereuza" muet possess a streak of nation-
ality as well as a streak of genius.
It is posêible, thon, that this rcfined, if
eccentrie, Irish gentieman may have had
pointed out to him the remarks of the low.
bred Forbes on his unfortunate country, and
resented ther u his beart of hearts.

Whichever, if any, of those reasons be the
correct one, IL is certain that Oscar Wildo
positively refused to appear on the same
platform with Forbes, for which ho deserves
the gratitude of Irislmen and of all those
who are not snobs.

A STA TEMENT AND AN O1,FER.

WVe have been auxiously waiting for the
report of the committee, or deputation,
which the President of the St. Patrick's
Society sent te New York to dIscover who le
the writer of the articles which appeared in
the k'pringfield Republican and New York

Freemnan's Journal, taken orlginally fron

the New York Hour, and copied into
THE rosT tof the 23rd and 28th December
respectively, and what truth there le
la them. Possibly the worthy Pre
aident did not think the matter
of importance suflicient to call a special
meeting of his society together An order that
the report migiht be discussed. If this i so
we think ha has made a mIstake. The
people of Montreal, especially the Irish
Catholic portion of them, to whose ranks the
alleged informer As supposed to belong, do not
care about having an ugly impatation resting

upon thom, even though the party did the
Stat some service, for itl s generally received
by civilized commnities that no matter how

useful au informer may ho hie oharacter li not
an enviableone. We al recognls, for instance
the usefulness of a hangman, but few of us
like to como in social contact with him,
much as w may admire his trade. If teis
report lu tIse Bour An aven partially true Ibis
As s danger vo ara likely te incuar every day,
particularly if tisa man ls, whast ile
alleged, au Irish patriot." On tise
part e! THE PosT, we may eay
tIsat lb wll try to perforux its promise o! arriv.
ing attse trdbh and preventing any process oft
whitewashinig which inay ho attempted.
We have already aocumelated s considerable
amount o! evidence whih wll ha of servicoo

s a measure of defence If vo are compelled
to usine tIsa suspected party', but wIsch has

nothing to do vith tisa Committee. While
vo ae surpriseL' at thse reticenoe o! tise comx-
mittce, composed Of Mr. M. F. J. Quinn,
Mr. Richard McBhsane sud Mr. Denise
Doody, vo would by ne means imply thatI

theay dasiro to do any whitewashing. WIsst
ve do think-and visat tise public thsink-is
thsat they almast refuse to believe au informer
existe Au Miontreal sud act ou Ither
beli, this to l say Au a feeblo manner,
as il they would! be doua withi thiscr
disagreeable task* of ferrating him eut.
But disageeble tasks muet ho doue nover-

eight per cent.,- but- that , should
servo as a caution, Il. anything. Wh5
the mania sois a people, however, the
heads are lost, and there waas a rush for t
-stocks; there le now a corresponding
action ; L'Union Gennrale - has suspend
and althongh It ls said the Bank of Lyous
out of danger, [t remain. t e h seEs
We , do not for a moment 'belle
that France * wilL ,suffer to a 151
extent on soonut of the panib-It
not a crlehisyet-har resourooe are dundl
but other nations, whose resources'arolin
may.-* Meanwhile; wocan easlly imagO
dcep ainxiety wlth whloh the denoumaW

nd over a balance of over thirty thon
ag sand dollars Secret Service money

to give the names cf the partie

M- who had recelvel the bulk of the

e, money when asked to do so by the Mac

k kenzle Goverument, on the ples thsat if the

r. names were revealed their owners livea

g would net ho worth twenty-four hours pur

er chase. Sir John then thinks ther were In

g formerasand Sir John should know, although
he was aoting within the strict line of hi@
duty In refusing to urrender their naies.

to Our own Impression le, howe!er, that their

o-_ lIves, now that the excitement has died away

e are safe enough. But that la beside the

as question.
a As our readers are already aware THs PORT

r. also sent a deputation te New York, and this

, deputation was composed of Messrs. Whelae

d and Doherty, as already stated. 'hey foundid

n- the writer to ho a Mr. F. J. Hamilton,

at formerly on the pres of tbis city.

ic He was quite free lu acknowledging

a hie authorship of the article, and stated ho

e heard the thing discussed in the gallery of
the Ottawa House of Commons when the

s Secret Service Fond came up for dobate, and
tht ho was surprised every one did not
know the party implied, as neo boues were

s made of it la the gallery, where the name was
'a spoken quite freely and above board. Mr.

Hamilton promised the gentlemen of the
ri. Tue PoST deputation that ha would write
S a series of articles for that paper on the
r subject-nay, moru-that he wauld lecture
r on the subject of informers in Canada sud

the United States. But suddenly his manner
e changed, aud not only has ho not written the

articles, but wbat ho has written insted ls a
n carefully worded letter in which ho declines te
' to say any more on the question. This we

'y thought strange, although knowing ha had.
?,d for some roason or other, takzen ir. Frank

Keller, formerly of Montreal, as his legal
t adviser, and knowing also that the Commit-
y tee had done the same thing.
y It may h asked why THE POST, seeing the

committee are trying te settle the matter,
- or let it drop, should take such a deep In-
? terest In unearthing the informer? The

answer to this is that we like te see the
truth appear. We would like te see the In-
former exposed, if such there be, or if not,
Ithe stigma removed from Montreal, and that

in fact Is what we shall do with the aid of ail
honest men. The President of St. Patrick's
Society, wheu the question was first started
lu the Society, was indignant against THs
POST for copying the articles, and insinuated
tbey were manufactured in this office. Since
then we have shown, even to bis satisfaction,
that ho was wrong; but that does not satisfy
u, and we propose coming a the whole
truth, even if it is, as some say, buried down
doep in a well. Now, as the President of the
Sr. Patrick's Society seems alo desirous of
arriving at the truth, and as ho considere him.
self, more especlally lu his officiai capacity, the
custodiau of the honor of the Irish people of
Montreal, and as, moreover, ho has stated ha
would spare no expense to have the finger of
scoru pointed et the party, whoever ha a, we
venture to make u offer. We shall, In the
intereste of truth, publish the name of the
party suspected, se as to give an opportunity
of vindication, If the worthy President
will give a letter guaranteeing Tes
PoST Printing and Pubilshing Company
from conts, and damages, attaching to
a civil or criminal action whiclh might fol.
low. Without Such legal guarantee we do
not feel justliod In Involving the stock-
holdere of the paper in an action.
ln this matter we may state that
money l lmerely a secondary considera-
tion, for, judglng from letters Inour
possession, we are satisfied a defence fund
would be coll.cted, which would
have the saine effect In the end. We make
thiS ofler, however, lu order to give s basis
for action, believing that ail parties are eager
for the truth and that the fond we mention
would ultimately release the President of St.
Patrick's Society frm his obligations.

VB1LED TREASON.

Mr. J. D. Edgar, a poet and an ex-member
cf Parîlsament, delivered s speochi at the last
monthly meeting o! the Reform Association
of Yorkville, which deserves notice. It
was partly a oriticismx of Sir John
5Macdonald's recent speech at tIse &on.
servative Convention, sud partly a
nemi-ofilcial pronouncement o! thse Liberal
policy, for, seeing that the regular Liberal
leader does not for somea roeauo or other, poe-
sibly because ho dare not, define thse policy cf
hIe party, evary free lance lesua liberty to say
what ho pleases sud what he thinkrs. Per...
haps it le ln this way tIse Hon. Mr. Blakeo
seeks to discover, if net crystallize, thse opin-
ions of tIsa Baerms party, and Il le by
no mneans a bad plan, il trne
he gitan by thse Conservatives, *ho are very
powerful at this present moment, snd are :cer-
tain cf carryilng the country with thpsn If ,they
choose to hold tIse general elections next
summeor. This ls, at all avants, what people
tilnk who see withi surprise the want osf a

policy on the other aide. TIse substanco -of

the poctia sud cloquent speech of Mr.

.t- we are in favor of Canadian Independence,
,i and mImmedlately wave the Union Jack
t0 fransically over thair heads and defy us to
e come on. You may depend upon It that
1- the Conservativea mut feel themselvee
e "just now hard punhed for a political plat-

s form when they have hald ta resusoltate
"that ancient and musty war cry for use at
-' the next general elections. It ls perfectly
"well known to Sir John that any Canadian

8 4who would to-day propose that we should
"c ease to acknowledge Queen Victoria as the
r constitutional bad of our system of Go.

,, ernment would be a tgcrSnkI" as haïr-
8 brained and senseleas as the wretched Gui-

"teau."
Unfortunately for Mr. Edgar It la not the

8 Conservatives who are bard puehed for a
1 platform; the leader of that party Is fertile
In resources, and If ho finds that the Paoifia

Bailroad or the Tariff question grow too
stale te ci call up spirite from the vasty
deep" ho knows what will. Ho
has courage, and instilled that quality into
his followers, while the Liberals waver like
the waves of the sea, and are as un-
stable. Why did they take up Sir
John's railroaï policy whea they oh.
tained power ? It la because they had
not the nerve to abandon it and lot British
Columbia go, though they are now whining
over it. Why, when they held power for five
yeare, did they net make a bold ef-
fort at direct trade with France
and other countres ? Because they
had not the courage, although now Mr.
Edgar complaints8aI such a proposition was
voted down lu 1870 by Sir John sud bis

magjority. But il seemb to us Sir John did
not have a majority during the years of 1873.
,74.'75.'76-'77, and that on the contrary Mr.
Mackenzie had. It i very strange, and only
we know that Mr.Edgarls8 a poet, it would ha
stranger atill, for omissions and elisions are
part of the license allowed poets.

The Liberals, no matter what Mr. Edgar
inay say, are the real national party of
Canada, and the time le approaching when
they will h compelled to take action as suc.
At the preseut lime they sud their omwjan-.
epecially the Globe-are shrniekug as loudly
for British connection as the wildeet Jingobut
theirehriekingseimply remindsus ofthe volun-
tary assertions made se earnestly and se often
by a certain class of women regarding
their virtue. Veiled treason or open treasonI
the best policy for Canada is that whichleade
to the greatest amount of prosperity, and that
policy will be adopted,if not by the present
leaders of public opinion, then by tt1oq3 able
and anxious to stop into their places. Only that
Sir John is teo old we would net despair of
seeing him lead a national or in-
dependent party are another decade
rolled over. le las nervo, enough
for It and patriotism enough, notwith-
standing all his K. C. B.', if ha saw the
country was overwhelmingly lu favor of it,
and yet we implore M1r. Edgar to believe that
Sir John l not Guiteau. In trutb, Mr.
Blake le more like a crank than bir John.
The man who placed a heavy duty on English
importe is capable of going stilil further; and
if ho does not, somebody else will, probably
somebody who le now a nominal, but dis-
gusted, follower of the Hon. Edward Blake.

PJNANCIAL CRISIS IN FRANCE.
One of thsne financial panicS which trouble

the world periodically seems to think it lime
to pay another visit. Fortunately,tho United
8tates la this time out of the range of sncb a
visit, and consequently Canada, whose finan.
cial fortunes it eh ares to a great extent. Still
as we learn by this morning's despatches
there ls aflatter in New York and a
large shipment of gold te France, the bead
quarters of the panIc. It was known yes-
terday that L'Union Generale had auspended,
and as this great but unstable institution
bas branches, connections and ramifications
through Southein and Central Europe, and
even in London, a panic ensued and most cf
the European banks ratsed thoir rate of dis-
count frexoua tne Ioan igh as four par

cent. A number of fallures are reported
on the London Stock Exchange and
the Pall Mall Gazette says the open market le
demoralized. This le not enoouraging. Il
may hoeuoly a ripple caused by thse French
financial wave, or it may ha tIsa beginning cf
s grat commnercial dinster. A few mors
days wlll tell tise story.

Whle all Europe, while thse whole civillsed
world, was suffering freom great commercial
depression three yarn ago France was pros-
perous. France alonoestood thse strain bravely,
and was tIse envy of bIsa nations,,as, indeed,
she is now. This prosperity due to lier un-
rivalled situation, hec f ertility sud resources,
sud, above all, to the thrihft sud sklll of bIse
French people, bas broughit about s spirit of
Inflation sud recklessuns on tho Boumes
which oven turnod thse head cf Rothsohsild,
who, a few .weoks ago, found blim
self so heavily short of D'Union

Gnerdle stock thsat ha bought shares et 3,200
francs each, eriginally lssued at 500. Tihi
cause for astouishment is tIsat the 'thievel 51
thse Bourse could mange to raun stock 5
t os a figure lu ine short a times
Il ia true thse L'Union Genecraie ~1

Edgar was that there is too uch

Jingolim in Canada, teo much subser-
viency of our Government and Paelia-
liament to Downing street, and 1too little
Oanadian sentiment. He believed the true
policy for Canada to pursue would be inde-
pendent action, whie seknowledging the rule
of the Queeni which is to say that we should
be able to make our own treaties direct with
other countries as well as British depend-
encles. And he went on in tbis strain, speak-
Ing sarcastically of the loyalty cry raised
by the. Tories before an olection, ai
If idberals were not also loyal. "W4hen-
aver," nys Mr. Edgar, "they wish to
a crush us altogether they say bthat



each of whom we ntertain the very greatest
respect. Tie correspondence çx plaine itself:

Brios Pauao, January 27, 1882.
Ms. Enro,-I hed oomminsoned someone

to meet you..lat evening to inform you, ln
my naine, that I disapprove of the article
publiehed ln the Monde upon the letter of
$His Emainence tbe; Cardinal Prefet of tie,
Propagapda. This, gentleman was ,to have
declared te you, moreover, that It mas Incum.
bent upon you to dIsavow the editorial the
very day, faiing .which I should find myslf!
under th'e:painful necesaity of taking severe
measures with regard 10 your journal. As
this gentleman did not find yo ln your
office, 1, by this letter, charge hlim to go again
to seo yonu *irth the same object.

Yourmost obedient servant,
† Ei>ou,& Oa Blarop of montreal.

F. Honde, q., MP.

Eis Lordship, Edouard CA. Fabre, Bishop of

M on.iGNsrm,-I regret that I ehould have
had no knowledge, bfore noon to-day, of tho

Febi'U&vM j18
the financial.dramea i awiteOd by the com-

nercuil houes of Europe. Canada has bor.

rowed' money from France of late, but the

fow cf French money to this country will

in all probability, be stopped for some time to

some.

WHITBWASEING EXrRAORDINARY.
The special committee of investigation on

the Hervey Institute gave in Ite report yen-
terday, and a very benevolent report It la. It

la even cheerful. From trie repot we learn
that the application.of mustard was an error
of judgment i Blessings on their nice dis-

crimination, how gracefuly they !et the
Matron down. An error of judgment,
quotha. Why the gentlemen of the committee
might have gone still further and said It was
an error in physiology or anatomy, and that
the dearN atron mistook the sale places of
the poor children for their cheste, and that

they were afflioted with phthisis. Why, the
everend Mr. Colley, tbe Shepherd et the

Fod ln Brooklyn, who ias jut donc his

twelve menthe l njail for starving- and

otherwise maltreating children, was, per-
haps, unjnstly sentenced. It may be
that he aise committed imerely an error of

judgment. What a shame that the Shepherd

didenot bave as benevoient and discriminatng
a committee as the Shepherdess of the Hervey
Institute. Ani just see what a mistake ail
the .cwspapers bave made in accusing the
-Matron, for according te the report 19ail the

evidence goes te show that:abc la kmud la ber

disposition, beloved by the children, &c. We

could almost it down and weep
over the charming picture, but we

bave net the time; the printer's devil il;
calling se loudly for copy that wo almost

wish he had one of the beloved Matou's
mustard plasters on his-toDgue.

The Committue (and here our emotions
overpower us) are touo Sthetic to call a spade
a spade, and inform un, with a smile that ise
childlike and bland, that the confining
of unmanageable children to the base'ment
and fnnace room has been dore with.
out danger te any one thus disciplined.
We hear nothing of cellars and rats in the
report, nor of children wanting at tie cellar
door-almost stuck to it-until it was opened
for them te get out. The tact of the matter
is the Matron is tee good for this world; shre
In au angel if ever there wa neue upon this
earth, and we aiould tender her a public
banquet at whlch mustard would form the
piece de resistance. 8he should certainly receive
some tken of the public esteem, il half
what the report says about ber ls true.
In fact, the more closely we look into the
model report of the Investigating Committee,
the more keenly are we impressed with the
excellenceef the Matren sud the utterly ut
ter in art of the gentlemen of said Commit.
tee (except three of them) that is to say, if
whitewashing,on an unprecedented scale, can
be included among the fine arts. We are tof

the opinion thatit can. Tûe Montreal fferald's

editorial on the subject must have beau
either written by the Committee or sub-
mitted te them beforehand for their approval.
Perhape the report was based upon the
editorial. Thise iwhot our philanthropie
contemporary says:--

"l With the exception of the confaesed ii -

discretion, the Matron ias been proved te bu
an efficient Directres', energetto and kind,
possessing the confidence of the Managing
Committee, and, ns we are assured, the affoo-
tien of the children under ber careI

Well, If sie has ecured the affection of
the children, ail we can say le that they are
extremely fond of. mustard. We cordially
agree with the Cetumittee that the Institution
le an excellent one and deserving of support,
but we do think that the report will not tend
to secure it in the future. An error of
judgmenti

NONSIGNOR PABR BAND "LEMONDB.,,
Colonel Houde, M.P., editor of Le Monde,

wrote an article for hie paper wich appeared

in lest Thuredsy'e issue, criticising a letter
recelved lately from O rdinal Simeoni, the

Pipai Secretary, by His G race thre Archb iop
of Quebec. The commnunication from
tire Cardinal appeared lu Trs PosT
of Saturday. Le Monde editorli,
in comimenting upon this communulcton
aald that certain parties now in rme are
threre against tire e rpress wisirof His Holinesse
tire Pope, referring, of course, te Bihop
Laflechre,of Thrree Rivera and Senator.F X.
Trudel, lu tire Holy City in behralf cf tire
claims cf Montreal s against throse of Lava]
University.. Tait Pas-r hras avoided tire un-

hrappy quarre I up teIi, blvng iwa
too delcate n matter to . andle, and
thiaM threre was a good deal toe ibe
said on both aides, and knowing thaet tire

mater 'old be finally settled in Rame

withrout muchr respect to tire opinions ot jour.-
naliete for ör Mgainst il. And ws shall not

change our.policy, now. Nevertheless me

feel bounåd te glye tire àrrespoudence wichr
ha passed on- tire subject of thre editorial
mentioned between Hie Lordship thre BlihoP
of Monttoal jdad Lldiut..Colonél 'Honda, for

lutter of your Lordship's Secretary, dated yes-
terday evening. I nwa, e moment ago,on the
point ofe starting for the Palace, in compliance'
wth the demanda of that missive, when I
received the latter ln wich Your Lordshilp
wenB me to duiavewtheartiolela Thnrsday's
Mondé upon tie latter of iE Eminence Car-
dinal Himeonl, without which Your Lordship
wil1 take saevere measures againet my paper.

Net wishing t be at war with my Bishop,
and, on the other hand, believing that I have
fuifilled a duty which my conscience forbids
me te repudiate, one alternative alone Ia left
me, that of giving up journalism and cf plac'
Ing the proprietorship and the management
of the Monde in the bande of other persons
who, 1 hope, may render themselves more
pleaeing ta your Lordship, while at the sam.
time acting la accordance with their convie-
tiens.

In taking iis determination I an placing
no obstacle ln the way of what your Lord-
ship looks upon as a duty te bu performer,
and I am at the same time adopting the
only meane cf remaining at peace withi my
conscience and retaining the freedom oe
judgment which a Christian journatist ias a
right te claim, so lt seems to me, in matter
not 'ertaining to dogma. lu ordur te give
satisfaction te your Lordship, your lutter
will appear in tie Monde ot to-morrow (Sit.
urday), together with the announcement ci
my retirement..

I have the honor, my Lord, ta subscribe
myself, with respect, your Lordship's humble
and obedient servant.

FRED. BOUDE.
P S -Friends of mine tell me that I slhouMii

exercise m Might of appeating to Rom-i.
W. at havu [ te expect from tue Prtfct of te 
Propaganda after the treatmeent 1 have jusrt
seen him inflict upon 51gr. Lsfiuche anîd tht-
Rev. Mesirs. Moureu and Dmesuil ? Other,-
tel! me tha I am destroying my career. No
one more than myself understrails or wili feel
the consequences of mv detirmitiation frour
the point i viev of temporal interests Biii
what more should I gin by allowing my
paper te be denouuced by Ulis Lordship t-e
Bishop of Montreal? Basides, I bave neve,
made use of my paper for personal ends, as
my readers weli know, and I do not wish to
retain it for auch ends aone. It is possible

ýto ruin me, but I shall not be dishonored.
F.14.

LET T ERS OF "NORAH."
The following are the sume raceived l'y

Nir. Wilson, Treasurer, up t this-_-
Mgr. Fiarrelly, Blleville...... ...... S 5 0
Wnm. Wilson ...................... 10 0n
Edward Murphy ................... 10 00
Irish Catholic (Peminbroke).......... 5 00
Joseph Cloran...................... 5 0()
J. Fogarty................... ...... 5 00
Robt. McCready .................... 5 00
Jas. Stewart ( lierald)............... 5 00
V. J Potter........................ 5 0

J. F. Mabon ....................... 5 01
Henry Hegan, St. L. 'L...... .... .... 5 or
B. iR K'lly, do .............. 2 00
Trhos. Simps'on.................... 1 00
B. Tansey ......................... 2 00
B. connaugibtor .................. 2 0
C. D. [-liot............... ...... 2 o
F. G Gorne....................2 0
Atit. D. Taueey ................... 4 00>
Alex. Seathi....................... 2 0(1
Wm. Farrell ..................... 2 00
M. Arahili .................. ...... 2 00

7A TR OLIC0 <JA £NDABl
FEBRIUARIY.

TictsDaY, 2 -Purification of the B. V. M
Candiemas Day. Lus. Maliach. iii. 1.4;
Gop. Luke il. 22 32.

FIDAY. 3.--St Pail, Fir Henrmit (Jan. 15).
St. Blaisie, Bishop and Martyr. Cons.
Bps. Fitzgerald, Little Rock, 1867, and
O'Oonnell, slaryîville, 1861.*

SATURDAY, 4 -St. Andrew Corsini, BishOp and
Conif. ssor. Bp. Flaget, Lousville, died,
1850.

SUNDAY, 5-Septuagesima Sunday. Epist.
1 Cor. ix, 24x 5 ; Gosp. Matt. xx. 1-16.

MONDAY 6.-St. Titus, Bishop and 'Confess-
or. Bp. Connoly, N. Y. died, 1825.

TcEsDAY, 7.-St. Rom'rald, Abbot. Abp.
Spauldinr, Baltimore, died, 1872.

WED'EsDAaY, 8.-St. John of Math, Con-
fesser.

Nrs. Partimirton says,
Don't taie any of the quack rostrums, as they
are rugimental te tue human system; but put
your trust ln Hop Bittera, which will cure
general delapidation, ocative habite, and ail
comnic diseuses. They saved Isaac frora tri-.
pod fver. They are the neplus unum of me-
dicines.-Boton Globe.

IRELAND'8 .rEW CARDINAL.
The Most Rev Dr MoGettigan,Archbishop of

Armagh, who, it le said, l to be raised te the
purpie, possesse a moat concliiatory temper,
and le universally respected. Personally be
bas not that determination of character which
distinguihed Cardinal Cuilen, ncr lihe
naturally such a fiery religionus politicilnunor
abounding in such vigor of thought; but he
la generally considered a firm friand te Mr.
Gladstone's land scheme, and a vigorous de-
nouncer of lie Landi Leaguers. Be wiil ire-
only tire second Cardinal whomt Ireland iras
ever seen, anti tire tuccesor at a long interval
oft Cardinal Culien, laIe Arohbishop ut Dubr-
lin. His appoîntment. insteadi cf tirai of
Archilshop McCabe, Dr. Cullen's su7cessor
sud long iris ceadjutor, sueem to mark tirs
determinationi of tire Pope to restera tirat Ides
et a National Churoch of Iraendi. Thisihadi
been more Ihan obscured by' Pope Plus lie
Ninth's transference of Arblihop Julien
fromu tira primatial Secet Armagi te that of
Dublhin, for political purposea, anti glving
him precedence over tire " Primate of all
Ireland'"-is brothrer, Archbihop of Armagh
-by creating him tiret 'Apostelio Dulegate,
anti then Cardinal. Tire See of Armagh mas
probably founded first of any ln Irelanrd by
lit. Patrickr .imiseif. Certainily its antiquity
dates fer centlries before lthaI of Dublin'.
Bence. miresn tire latte i see, or Its oc-
cupant, took precedence of ait othars lu tire
miad thre lame jabonsy exise betuven tr

Archnshop ot York, throghr nly Primate oft
CEngland, claimedi, sud was granted, prece.
-dnse, also.as Apostoilo Delegate andi Gardi-
nal,over Archrbishop Wareiutm, miro, as filling
tira, thrrone of S.,Angustineat Oanitenrry
ma dignifiedi by' the style of <a Primate et all
Eîagland " in spirituirli, ai claimedi julisic.-
tion next to lira Pope hîdmself, anti prece.-
dence nexi after the soverelig and princes of
the Blood.Royal. Pope Lep [II thus not
only restotes its primatial statua to Armnghr,
but confers a favor on Mr. Gladstone, by .the
appointment of one of his followers to the
rank of a Prince of the Chrrch, sud pays a
compliment to the Irish Roman citholice, by
reatoring to thir Pilmate the prestige cf
wich their Chukoh had ben robbod.-Hali/az
Recorder. '

Bhesmatiam is8the', m'et teriible diseae
tia m asfevec.aflicteid humanity, yet ilt l.
tantlh ylelda to the powful drug ,pthat
KnudallVs Spavin Cureis compose! o Read
advt.

CATHOLIO NEWS.

It la stated that a party of French JesuitS
have purchased a farm at Beauport with the
Intention of settling thera.

Anniversary serviceu la menory of the
late Vicar-General Crevier arebaing held to -
day at 8t. Marie de Manoir.

It l saiti that thera are eleven Nuna lu the
Hotel Dieu Couvent, Quebeo, who have each
completed over 50 years laithe Sisterhood.-
Caholitc Tribune.

Rev. Fater Hudon, Provincial of the
Jesuit Order ln Canada, has been on a tour of
inspection in Qaebec, and left for Montreal
on the 24th instant.

The 8puirh Goverament han informed the
Italian Government that t will refuse to
protect 8panish pilgrims participating in any
political demonstration la Rome.

Sone of the Quebeo claery who are still
actively ati work endavoring te ru open the
questionB of Laval University and clerical
influence at elections bave, it la reported,
been uxcommunicated by their Bishops.

Father Cosgrove, for a quarter of a century
pastor of St. Mlargaret's Chrurch, Davenport,

iwa, ias been named Vicar-Generai Of that
diocose by Bieshop Me gallen. Tue appoint-
runtu givea deep and universal satisfaction.-
Catholic Tribune.

An Imposing religious anniversary servico
oit place on the 251i me at River Oelle

lfur tire repose oethtre lats Lieut.-Governor
the Hon. Mr. Letellier. Tre Hon. Mr.
Pelletier, C. M. G., andbother gentlemen anel
ieating citizens o Quebec were present.

Cousiderable stir has beau causud in Madrid
by the Papal nuncio recommending bishops
to promote the pilgrimage to Rome. News-
papera urge the Government tl assume an
energetic attitude u view et the uuncio's
patronuziag what might prove a Carist
denoitnstt ion.

Tne Cardinal Archbishop of Rouen, France,
who receuty returned from Rome, has pub-
lisbe:i e, letter decribing the position of the
Pope. He urges the Italians ta choose for
themselves anothrer capital and leave Rome
to the Pope. in order to av.rt the nuecessity of
his departure from that city.

Queibec French papers publish a letter from
Car dinal Sirnoonl, annîuncing that the Popu's
'creeas of laSt Septenubur, auent undue in-
fluences in politicai elections and the branch
-f Lavai University ut Montreal, aire abso-
lutely final, and trat tIe ndiviiduals who are
now at Rome on the pretext of defending
14ontreal, are there against the wilI of Hie8
dillines.

Archbi-hp Taschereau, of Quebec, has re-
etived a letter from the Hioly Sue intimating
that, at an audience hl on the 22nd of De-
,eember, His Holuess was pleased to confir
the decreus iiven uin September last anent
lne Laval University and clerical interier-
unce in eluctions, lit th. same time intimat-
itig his displeasure at those parties now at
Rome and in tris country Who aro still at
work tryiug te create trouble over theuse
questions.

[hre RomnU Catholic priests Of the Pitt3-
lurg diocese have begun te carry out tir"
policy of their chrurc, in the matter of secret
societes, against the Kuights of Labor, ai
trades organizaiion of rapid growth and great
nutnerical strength. lu a conference on the
subjîct, the clergy agreed to reuse absolution
ta ail members of the order, and formai notice
of this action huas beau givenin sixty congre-
gation.

The Roman Opinione sys:t-«King Hua-
bert, wen receiving the customary New
Year's convratulations from the Senators and
members of the Chambier of Deputies, said,
with evident allusion te Bismarck'st reported
rilesigns on the part of the V.rtican, that Italy
was resolved ta respect ail Governmente and
had no reason te believe any one bad beuen
wanting ln respect to her, but it was Weil ta
maie known that she was firmly decided not
te admit of the slighitest discnssion of certain
questions touching the Internat order."

A very solemn and interesting religions
ceremony took place in the beautîfui chap 1
of the Sisters of Charity, St. John suburbs,
Q:ebeu, at an early hour on the morning of
the 26th January lu presence of a oonsider-
able congregation, the occasion being the
taking of tht final vowe of the sisterhood by
two young ladies, Miss Guay, of Levis, and
Mias arah Hagar, daughter of Mr. John
Hagar, of H. M. <ustoms. Monsignor Deuil,
of Levis, ofliciated, assisted by Rev. Fathir
Plamondon, of8t. John's Church, and Me-
Carthy, 0.8. R., of St. Patrick's Church.

Time was when the motto of the Nurses'
Institution was : àNo Papiats need apply."
A weil-known aloutta doctor, dining out
one day, found himelf beside eue of the
ladies of the Committee. I hear," said hre,
ia that you have refused te employ Mrs. -,

though she is an excellent nurse, merely
because srheis aCatholi." We must draw
the lin e somewhere," was the reply. "Well,
then, pluase draw It through my name on
your subscribera' list," said the doctor, Who
afterwards told us the sto y himseif. Never-
theless he was an Anglican.-Indo-European
Correspondence.

A CoLoRED CArHOLt CUCtRon.-On the
corner of nventh and Jersey streets, ln
Quincy, Ill., stands a church built by the
German Luthrerase sud subaequently soldi toe
tire Catrhlice. It iras for several jears breen
usedi s a Cathoello coloredi school. Tire
churchr has recently' been dedicatedi as a
coloredi Catiroîlo Crur wih morne forty
muemt-ens. For lhe present s priest front the
monastery' mili conduci service, but lu a
siert lime a coloredi priest, formerly lIving

ere, named A. Taluter, miro la nom com-
leting iris preparaion la Home, mwil takre
barge. Thia le saId to ire tire final coloredi

r althollo Chrurcihi a Northrern State.-
Catholic XWbune•.

A remarkrable family gathering teck place
on -Dec. 28 at Courîfialdi, Englandi, tire an-
cestral seatlofttre oie Boman Cathollo Vaug-
hans, to blss s domestic choapel. Thrree
uncles oflia." Bquire," Blshop ,Vaughan oft
Plymouthr, anti Futhers Edmundi andi Richard
Vaugan et thu Bociety cf Jeass represauetid

galford, J arme, Beneitotn, Prie o ot
Augustul, anti two junior. rellgions, all
brothrs, testifled thrat Sthe ecclesiatîcal tra-
dItion cf tire Vaughrans ls being maiînainedi
,intire present one. Two otirt brothers of
'8iquire Vaughans were necessarily absent-
Bade, Archblihop of S5ydney, andi Basil, a
wandering miinlacxary ln Southr America
foest.

Ga%'uzZ rN Gaor, 1paa IxuIos r.IT.-

sooner or later they ail come W the sanie
end, to the great grief of my Lord Shaftes-
bury, the patron of Achilli & Co. It la now
the turn of a celebratedi lcard of the Evan-
golicals in -this country, one whom they
played off upon thir credulons fellow-
countrymen, so long, that l, as he proved.
W trump, or, ln other words, a paying
condern. We find the following in print:
fignor Gavarzi, who . Is described-
as ' an ,e English preaoher,' was yes.
terday'sentenced by the Seine Tribunal to
thirteen montha' imprisonment for immoral

bebavior." More than thirty years ago this
man was denouned by Wrigitson (a Pro-
testant), ln his History of Modem Italy," as
a « preacher of sedition and active subverter
ol order." He made, however, the best of
Protestants, and will doubtlessly expect and
wil probably recelve the sympathy of Hen-
rietta Street, Covent Garden, and of all
kindred establishments. But Barl Shaftes-
bury le very unlucky in his purchases.-
London Universe.

The Rome correspondent of the London
Tablet writee: "Monsignor Grossi, formerly
Bishop Auxillary to the Biehop of Tivoli,
presided, on th 21st of December, at the
functions for receiving the abjuration of
Luigi Banco, lately a teacher ln the Pro-
tentant schools lnstituted ln Tivoli for
the purpose of perverting the Oatholic
yonth. Tne abiuration wa made in the
Oburch of St. Mari&, la Campitelli, ait the
chapel of the Congregation of the Sacred
Heart of Jdeau, the Mass being said and the
abjuration received by Bieop Grossi. Signer
Banzo, ln his published retractation, saya
that he had been urought up a Catholio, and
se continued untIl he was called to obey the
conscription and serve lu the army. Some oft
his saoldier companions asked him te visit the
Sala Evangelica Militare ln Rome, and by fre.
quenting this conventicle he was led to omit
the practice of Catholio devotion, and eventu-
ally ta abandon the truc faith. Wien hie
military eervice was over he ent to Tivoli,
his usual residence, and there found another
Evangelical establisimuent, and was induced
to b come a teacher in the Protestant school
Yet he was not froe from agitation sud re-
morse, and eeveral times endeavored te break

iff his connection with the prosulytizers. HSe
wroce to Birehop Grossi on thie subject of bis
anuxieties, but is letter never reached that
prelato. At last he cam eto Rome and walted
on the Bishop, and atter a while became coa-
plately convinc of the errors of Protestant-
ism, and soughtre-admittauce into te Catiro.
lic Church.

The following prayers composed in honor
of the new salute were used on the day of
their canonizition, and wili be introduced
into the offices of their fasats. They stiow
forth the special virtues for which these ser.
vante of God were remarkable and te which
the Church wishes to direct our attention.

To Si. Jou IIAPTrIsT D RosSIl.
O Lord, who didst fill the holy Confessor

John liaptist with cbarity and patience in
preaching the Gospel to the poor, grant, we
btseech Thee tbat, wilst we venerate hi.s
paus memnory, we unay at the same time imi-
tata the example of is virtues.

TO ST. BENEnICT JOSEPH LADRE:
0 Lord, who didst draw 8t. Benediot into•

closest union with Thyself in the desire of
humility aud th. love of poverty, grant, we
beseiech Thies, that by his intercession we
may despise the things of eartib, and lave oniy
those of heaven.

To ST. LAcUIENc OF' BRINDISI

8 Lord, who diddt fill St. Laurence with
thie spirit of counsel and of lortitude in devot.
jug himself ta the mot diflicult undertakings,
for the glory of Thy Nane and the salvatioi
of souls, grant us by his intercession the graco,
ta know Thy holy wili and do iL.

TO ST. cLARE OF IONTEFALcoe.
0 Lord, who glorifyiug Thy virgin St.

Clare didst rnew in er heart the mysteries
of Thy Passion and of the %lost Holy Trinity,
grant, wu beseech Thee, by her prayers that,
like her, we may Bo bear in mind the bitter.
ness of Thy sufferings as t deserve to en joy
the blessedness cf the Trinity.-Catholic
Miarror.

TRE SACRED HEART LOTTERY.

An affidavit, awora by the Bev. Fathers
Laurent and Therien, ias been sent to the
press for publication and ls to the following
effect :-i That about the month of Septem.
ber, 1877, the above named gentlemen were
instructed by Mgr. Fabre te enquire into the
conduct of the Rev. Abbe Villeneuve relative
te certain business transactions in which the
Bishopric of Montreai was concerned, to wit:
The Sacred Heart Lottery, the Church of the
Immaculate Conception and the Carmelite
Monastery, and after having made the most
minute investigation, they came to the con-
clusion that thse enterpris-a were carried out
and conducted by the Rev. Father Villeneuve
with entire honesty and devotion."

THE LAVAL QUESTION.
Tire foiiewlng latter mincir bas been e-

celved by H Grue Archblshop Taschereau,
of Quebec, trom the Prefect of the Propaganda
at Rome, bas been sent to us for publica-
tien

- Tire Holy Father has heard with dis.
pleasure that oertau Catholics of your Pro-
vince are still endeavorin: tomfoment dissen-
stone in the question of undue Influence in
poiltical elections, or the establishrment ut
Laval University at Montreal. To remove,
therefore, all doubt on bis point, and to put
au end te these dissensions, His Holiness, ln
the audience of the 22nd instant, bas again
ordered to write to Your Grace that it lairis
express will that the two decrees given by
bim on these questions la September last,
shoeuld ire strictly carried eut, sud thrat thre
persons mire call themrselves tire chrampions
of Montreal, and whro remain at Rame, do soe
against tire will et tire Holy Father, thrus
abusing tire political circumstances of tire
tIme.

(Signed), BrKxor;
Oardinal Prof.

Rame, December 3lst.

THE POPE AND IRELAND.
We gave a notice on tire 17tir Instant cf

Mr. O'Hart's "Irlih Pedigrees" snd now
bave pleasuro lu oopytng tire following letter
cf Mgr. Ktrby, eut from tire Dublin Frece-
man's Journal of tire l9tir Instant:-

Mr. O'Hart, of the Ringsend School, tire
autiror of " Irishr Pedigrees" (GuI sud Son),
lately ferwarded to lthe Most Rev. Dr. Kirby,
Bishropof Lita and Ractor of tire Irishr Coi.
lege in Romne, a copy ef th'e thrird edition
for presentation te tirseHoy 'Father. Thre
Blirhop haes. .a reply, ent thre f'ollowing

letter; - Bus, 30th Dec. 1881.
"IDIaa BSr,--I had! tire pleasure to receive

your esteemed letter of tire 25th instant,
which was followed by your work on tire
"Irish Pedigrees" a day or two later. I
hasten to inform you that I had the honor of
an audience with the Holy Father on yester-
day, and I availed nyself òf the occasion to,
present him with your work, which he gra-
olously received. I explained to him Its ob-
ject. Ha looked over i with interest, and
said re ewuld have il placed lire blirrary.
He was pleased to authorise me to convey
to you, together wlth iisctban s fr the
work, hie Apostollo Ben atvedleu, micirI
trust .wliilbe, a help and an impulsa to
you to continue to employ your suporIor tal.
centa for the advantag ofO ur holy religion.
and country lu the production of worke use-
ful to both, tins meriting for.yourself, at the
pioper time the. enoorniuu, arüd p omISe oc
Divine wisdomr :, "Qui elicidant .rb vitam
ueternam hbabunt.' Wisbing you overy auo-

cees lu your most laudable undertaking, sud
all the blessingsuand graces of this holy sea.
son, I remain yours very sincerely,

"4t. KraeY, Bp. of Lita, etc.
- John O'Hart, Esq."

CITY AND SUSUSBAN NEWS.
Mr. J. J. Ùàrran, Q 0, LL.D., who was

appointed a Queen's Conusel by the Local
Government of Quebeo in 1878, ias been
gaaetted a Qaeen's Couset for the Dominion
lu the Officai Gazette of Saturday last. The
honor rai been well earned by the eloquent
advocate, and we hope he may live long te
enjoy iL'

The following gentlemen have been
elected officers ofj the Notre Dame section of
the 8t. Jean Baptiste Society for the ensuing
year :-President, 8 Goyer; Vice-President,
P Lemieux and T Deoariei; Secretary, M 8t
Germain; Marshals, Aug 8C Germain and
Alph Savage.

THE ST. LAWRENCE TUNNEL.
lfr. J. B. Iteuillard mas yesterday offlcially

nntikd by the 8outh Shore Rt, îwayand runel
Company ir the acoeptaince or ris tender for the
but dingof tie St. Lawreuce Tunel at a ct of
$8.Ltbf,O5'I. 'l'lie notarial deed wars being prepareu
ye-terday and w-ili besigned at once Thework
i ta bedons and the tunnelnlu condition for tue
reuntu g ef trains tirree years arter thre cain-
nerecme î.to rtireworir.aal t ecrontraetor le
positive thar. ill biiie corup iete by June. 188à
it will b 16,00 feet long. 26t tet wlds and 231teet.
lu lieight, witli a, double track. lhe greatest
d.'7pLh iii be lu thebmîdUe, iverie tra k
miiibc ire est below tire levet of thre bynki, thre
gradient iroin eacih ide to the iniddle beng les
titu15 toeet ta tie mile. A pertect systei a
drainîage nil von I lettin wiii 11 e lenstruted
and tire Wmirolo il rW lit 'vitir ,,Iectrie ligiit.

ive hiuindreti men are to bce emp'oyed. The
mllachinery will. as inchi as possible, ire pur-
chasedl l Canata.

THE INDEPENDENCE QUESTION.
Le Club NationaL discuis the following

questions a tieir meeting to-iight:-First,
consiuerring t.hat Canadian Conrfeieration
pbosseses a il the eilements of a psowerfil
nation ; second, that the Colonial regimîe eau-
nlot prosper an rtih American conèttnent,
where ail the colonies, mith the uxception et
Canada are wealthy ropiblics; third, that
our relatious ivth foreign countries denatid
tuait me should bave the right to make our
own commeicial treaties ; it le moved by
Messrs A P Darion, Vi:e-President C0 N,
advocate, Paul G Martineau, and L C W
Darion, seconded by L P Brodeur, L N 3cr-
iard G. Pare and R D.Idurand, that the
Club Nationale deciares itself in favor of the
independence ut Canada, and pledges itself to
support, with all iLs infltuence, In wIho ini-
tend mrking this endeavor the tirst article of
their progreriime.

THE NEW PROVINCIAL TREASURER.

The office of Provincial Treaisurer, vacalted
ay tie reiignation ut r Roberton, has been

acceIted by the membier frou. Yaniiiska, Hon.
31c. Wurtele. He will probaby bdesworn in
to-day un Quebec.

Mr. WVtUtte was born ou 27th Of January,
1828, and is, cousequently, 54 years of aige to
the day. Mauy wre curious and doubtiulia
to tis exact origin; Lie is ut German descent,
iis family iaviug originally came from Wur-
temburg. His father was proprietor ot
the Seigniory of. La Rivieru David,
in the Cournty of Yamaska. IL
was in this locality that hr. Wurtele grew
up and received bis firet education, and w bere
ie acquired his French-Carnadlan characteris-
tics. He studied the law and was adritteud
to the Bar in 1850, audli at tirst
practised with Henry Judab, Q.. In
1856 h returned to iris native pariai.
where re at once became the most
prominent and irailuential inhabitant and
enjoyeti tie honors of the village until 1862,
wherr he returned to Montrealto follow up a
succeasful legal career. e was made
Queen's Oaunsel in 1878, and was
for several years profeseor of commrer-
cial law in McGill University. Mr.
Wurtele entered the legislative Halls
of tne Province ror the tiret time lu 1875 and
bas remained tbere since. He bas been pro.
rr.luntiy btanoelire public since tire succes
oi h8credit-Feirrier Bil uand e irisQnobec
can of $4,000,000 uffected in France.

MANI rOBA.
WHAT A r-aarYAT] ooaBtaPoNDENT SAYC ABOUT

T= coUvrav.
la a letter reoeived by a Montreal gentle-

man the other day, the writer, who la
ait present in Winnipeg, gives a few
iuteraeting tacts. le says :-« Tiaa
la a fine country; ;ivery person seeus
to hatet lots of cash. The smallust coin lu
circulation idtive cuaie. fi yo go in tu tres a
a few triende it mtkes a hig hole in a dollar
bill. Two glasses of cornmou alie i worth
25 cents, and yet nobody grumtrblis, as they
aIl appear happy. The hotel-keepera ihere
are making fortunes, and their places
are crowded to excess. Tiey charge
$60 per month for board, anri not the
best at that. I pay $7 per week for moals
alone. I am always rady for them,a tur,
the air ls so lnvigorating luntaiasclimate tiat
I always bave a splendid appetite. Iruagiue
the thermomaeter 30 degrees below zero. Ilv,
get sedi tethrargetmpurturewi nm An

hrundred dollars cain makei lots et maoney inu
trie ceonyr. You would ire astoniehed ut
lire number et wualtiry young mua me hrave,
whro came out hecre withr but a smalI capitil,
some of thoamîihout a cent. Tue present
fever le land speiculating 'hTiere's mil.
lIons in It',.

TEEENTANCE OF THE C. P. R. INTOTHE NTR THE OITY. ''
Thre engineers, mho merc appointed locOnu-

sider tire question cf tire Canadian Pacifico
Bailmay entrance te tire city sud hrarbour',
recommend thrat the lina shrall pass on tire
norttamest aide cf tira Aqueducat te reachr lire
elle of thre proposed workshops i cross tire
Aqueduct ou tire northwest cerner of tire
Prie Farm, snd enter tire city bry crossing
tire G. 'r. B. trackr by a level crossing et thre
.Wheel. Houes, os~tinuing on the properrty
owaed by tre Crporationr eite pipeu

track bry bridges, sud aise crossing aillitre
leading etreets in 8t1. Gabriel village by
brIdges. Thea lino thren to continue on te
W.lllngton street on an elevated rose! cross-
lng over Welllngton atreet on tire Grand
Trunk Baliway property up to tire Weliing-
ton basIn andi crosaing tire canal by tire same
bridge as tire Grand Trunk Railway, thence
following the same track as the Grand Trunk
Rsilway into the barber. At, it. Etienne
.seet ,they recommend s branch to Point St.
Charles, round W th barber at Mill street.
Another branch te start from the school-
house, paeaing by Atwater. avenue and along
the west side of it, traveralug et. Joseph street
by aun elevated crossing and on St. Bonaven-
ture street,

An actres of MoVicker's Theatre, Chiuî.go,
so bewitcheda susceptible young man In the
front row of ire balcony that he threw kiseeàat her continuouily, and, as he would net stop,
they put him out.

ROUND THE WORLD.
Qtl»-n Victoria keepe an autograph albumn.
Tie British Parliament opens on the thFebrmnary.

Quiest? Tirala tire great question cf°the
day.

The girls a the St. Ann's bazaar are the
prettiest lu Canada.

The Cornwall Reporter calle the Glengarry
7imes a Fenian organ.

The Toronto MaU il a wonderful journal
for loyalty and-bathos.

Colin Mauro,8heriff ci Elgin, hangaI laIe
trouble over île acconntE.

Mr. Bine, the great temperanoe lecturer,
bas been sent to a lnatic asylum.

Alfred Tennyson bas written a new poeum,
"' The charge of the Heavy Brigade."

It le stated that Parnell, Dillon and O'Brien
intend resigning thirr seat nla Parliament.

'lhe ingston Daiy News l the firet pauer
to discover that Guisuan has beau sentenced.

The mystry Id miwre the etreet loafers eek
refuge when the theriometer ls 20 below
zero.

Since the lervey Institute investigation
commenced the price of mustard has gone
donvu.

A certain Ontario legislator sings himself
to sleep avery nighi with Go d bave the
Qaeen.

Guuorge Baxter, of Thorold, bas been ap,
pointed to the vacant judgeship ci Wellnnd
coutity.

Governor Cauchon, of Winnipeg, will comoe
to Quebue next month. His time will be up
uext Octobur.

It is soletnuly asserted that James GordOn
Bennett does not itend rsnrying an Euglish-
princess. Helsi

Thero are eight Irishmen ln the American
Congress ; fivu Englishmen ; rive Scotchmen,
aud threue Germans.

,ir e appontment Of Mr. Wurtele as
'.a easurpr of Quebec, vice Robertson resigncd,
is ufliciially gazutted.

Baron Guntave llothchild is to build a
chateau nuar Cnantaily on land for which rwe
paid a million dollars.

Guiteau bas appealed to the ladis ei
Anierica to support him. They should salu-
ecribe for a gildedt rop.

Tlihe "AAutigone"of sophocles i to bu pro-
d1ied next, March by the students of Uni-
ieroity Collge, 'Toronto.

Con miisioner Fink estimates that the rail.
rosads lest by ice-cutting during the past year
$2,000.000 te $30,000,000.

Ontario statistice show that a mild winter
is ieailbthier than a severe one. Another
pleas'sut illusion diepelled.

A murderer confineil ln the Connecticut
Auvluin for the insane ie tngaged in paintinn:
a life-sizi portrait of Guiteau.

Tie balloon wlich carried Walter Powt<
Il.P., to sea Irom Erngiandi lasaidu itve
boun founîd with the body in if.

I il possible that the ruai naine of the Dr.
A. M ioss who gave away poor Wetliowski
id Roi .i..f, n meanlng, I mile?

An Irish landlord, who ias not been able
to get any rent fiom his tenants, advertises
ini the London btandard for empluyment.

Thera are thrue imali ruined Iris land-
lords now in Moutrual. Tie organ grinderz
tuay louk ont, for competition a the life Of
trade.

A man marries in Japan by simply regit'r-
ing the name Of bis wite. He can divorca
ier if he pleases, tnt itie dots not etnjoy thiat
privilege.

It 1s stated by Dr. Billuiga (U.S.A.) tihat
100,000 people die annIualy in the United
Siates froin preventable disases and avoild-
able accidents.

Thie Emperor William le the only i.rtign
sovereign upon wnom the wonderful ironor
of the Turkisb Order of the Nichani Nutian;
iai bei bestowd.

The French indirect taxes bave yleided
over $43,000,000 more than the estiaato--
that i, te yielid of the corresponding taxes
üa the previous year.

A Nuw Yorker who haas travelled ail ove-
Turkuy says that no Tark ever cares two
cents for his wite untii ie fiads that some
other man canes thrue.

President Arthur saye he nover fired a gun
nor haudied a fining rodl in his life. Wihen
ire Want a gooti time heh climis into a ham-
mock and goes to aleep .

Each of the faces la Mr. Cowle's picture of
Beaconsfield's deuth la a portrait iroin lle,
Lord Row ton and the three physicianl hav-
lng given auveralittings.

The late King of Sweden used to prance
around.nigit in disguise, and the fact that he
hat ablack ye aiourt hal the tiane Was
proof thit he enjoyeti himself.

It l the King cf Portugal who tow fears
that is sutbjeCts want to bu rid of him, sud
the cal] of tta midnight cat seels t hilm
like the wall of a lost spirit.

-oruedbutbors il mas murdet- wenytour

ponde. A few sncb rate ara requiredi in
idoutreal to dram Ins street cars.

Tire resolution of lierr Windthrorst, leader
of Ibe <Jatholic party ef the German Reuichr.
stag, te tire effect thraI tire infamous May
lame bre repeaised, w'ai carri by 233 to 215.

Tire lamplighrters ef tire village af Cols St.
Louis are a gauicees race. Threy lit threir
lumps whren thre nsn ls shining, but whren it
is pitchr dark se are tire lampe. They tink
perhaps, il la net rigirt te lirterfere miii tire
lame of nature.

AI a recent sale aI a great estabe anction
muant in London, tire Seoretary cf a chrurchr
society causedi conaiderairle excitement by
his dennunoation, in thre uname of tira Church
sud religion, ef tire saie of an adivomson,
whaichr fetched $25,000.

Tire Toronto Hall .1er some ranysterious
.renson, spells Guute's name wmth a double
" t, anti s ail hroughr tire papier. It celle
hm Gulteau. Pera ps.Iis te dlh gcei

but eu af tiense vuable letters.e

Mr. Perde Wilson, a W'orcestershlre Eng-
lish agentlemen of mean," has been com-
mitted to .jail for causing the death of his
mother, agetid 80, who had. had a .stroke of
paralysis. He admitted striking her when
he was drunk, alter having quarrelled with
her.

A Chicago lad discovered three men robbing
a bouse. He procured a pistel, and sent hie
younger brother to ring the door bell, while
he posted himielft att the<rear. The thives
ran out when°ithY. heard the bell. Tie boy
collared the firàt'shrot the second, and seat
two builötsatter-tre tthi.

The proprietors of Kendall's Spavin Cure
challenge thewhole world to produce »is
equal as a cure for rheumatism or any hoter
deOp-seated pain. It stands•tout s rival,
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MissAna Faradl bhas déifAsl.téd M
Herbertldt.on. a sneaking epalpeen."

A cardriyàr 1sf En custody ah renn
eouny Maya, fer inrtsg art 3ir ffneyt

a Catisblo clergyn an. -* '
Whilosurvying land nera' uluilet on

Tuesday3 Mr. B. Billingtunws threatned an
fired at. lo returned tibire wfit-his pisto
and dlspersedtherowd,

At Eaniskillen there n'as somedisturbarC
onSaturday night arisig >ont of an attacik b
ronghs upon the HalIelujh Army. Stone
were thrown and the &army " were diEpersed

A mt named John Wallace, who stated Li
bolonged t eKilfiuane, was.arrested an Tu-s
day at Bauteor Station charged with havin
tendered the Station tthere a forged £1
note.

Lord ionck writes tO the Times defendin
the oion of the Land Sub-Commistsionero
whoe he contonds, have adtered very closely
te the ruie laid down by the lue Sir Richard
Griffith fdr ascertaining a fair rent.

r. Parnel,l in the course of an interview
with Messr. Leamy and ledmonnd, MD. P.,
expressed his regret that the 8ustentationi
Fund was about to Le closed, in view of fur-
ther arrests aud the probable imprisonmeont
of ladies.

The lund for the relief f fthe suspects
amounts to ten thoseand pounds. A meet.
ing of commercial travellers was hold on
Sàtnrdav in Dublin in aid of tLe fuad. It was
urged thatu at leset twenty-five thousand
pounds should lie raisud.

le coosequenco of Information received
that an rattacs was meditated on a train
conveyizg landiords to a meeting In Dublin,
on Tuesday, a number of policemen wer,
utationed along the lioo ef railway In the
nol-hoorhod of Boyle.

The dieappearance of a process-server at
CoLg. has given rise to some apprebension
as to his fate. The process server'a bag, con-
tiitLlng legai documente, was found on the
roadl-de yesterday, and [t le supposed that
he hias mot with fout pliay, and bis body bas
beau concealed la a bog.

The Execative f the Irish National Land
Leag3 iof Great Britain has, through Dr.
Oumrnings, M.P., repudiated and rmeased to
accept n resolution in favourotte "No Rent."
manifesto, passed by the Michael Davitt
(Glasgow) Brancb of the organization.

A man named Riardan, who was arrested
n Sunday night on a charge of being a par-

ticipattor in te attack en Mrs. Fitzgerald's
house, t Musbra, near Millstreet, was, et an
inquiry held at Milltreet yesterday, sent for
trial to the Assizes. Two brothers, named
Kelleher, were rrested ou Sonday night
chaxged with attacking the houee ai Mr.
Howard. It is bolieved that the local police
authorities have been put in possession of
important information as regards nigit ratids
wblch will 1usd to a number of arreste ithe ic
district.

A gentleman, Who statd that Le 'was a
m:iistrate of thie rounty Claire, refused te
take off bis bat on WedneFday in the court of
the Land Sub-Commiteloners who are sitting
ut ilrush, and stated it was not a l'gal
court. The chairman administered a timeiy
rebeke to the magistrate, and ordered his re-
moval from the building.

.Belfast would appear t ba making rapid
atridea twardls becoming tshe chief placo ln
Ireland. Iu rotaurnirg thanks for his re-
electlon to the office of Mayor, Sir Edward
Cowey stated a the Town Council, on Mon.
day, that daring the past year, no fewer than

,5'1 new buildings bave been erected, and
SOme 50 new streets formed. The vaination
of Be-lIsast, which nla 881 was only £275,000,
ahad risen for 1882 to £662,000. The layor
dwelt on the lact that white so many other
districts In Ireland were disturbed by au-
Arcby, an additional soldier or constable Lad
not beau required in the town.

A Lundon correspondent states that Mr.
Sha'w who bas arrived lu London, speakis
very> hopefully Of the operation of the hand
Act lu Irelaud. Illetisought not unlikelv
that the Governmont will bave to appoint
One or twr moro Sub Commissienere, and
that In twelve months from the commence-
ment cf the Act there will be a large, if not
complete, settlement. Thera are now several
of the moderate Irish members in London,
same of them nwel known as excellent land-
tords, who get no rent, but who seen te be-
ileve in the appresch of botter timnes and of a
moare rasonable spirit.

At the imeeting of the Queenstown Town
Oommlssioners on Tuesday a resolution pro-
poed by Mr. O'Sulliran was adepted calling
on Mr. Gladstone ta advise bis Goverument
ta relese alt the suspecte now In prison, in-
oluding Mr. Michaetl Davitt. A resolution
was also adopted ordering that the disinfect-
lg of the houses and the clothing of persons
stering from contagions diseases, as ordored
by the Local Goernment Board eshouldeho
carried out by the officers of the Board, but
cly under protest, and thait legal advice bu
taken as regardes! fte Commissiouers'rneepon-
sibilities la the malter.

AN UNPOPULÂR APPOINTI1ENr.
Pa.s, Jau. 24..-A Miadrid correspondent

sonds the loilowing, whichi vas malles! toa
avais! stoppage b>' tise suthorities :-.By tise
auden doeat of Counat Valmaîseeda, dnring
lte absence of tihe King ands Benai Sagas lnu
Portugathq -pool cf Captain-General of!
Madridi, the iNost imtportant military' officer
eut-sida the War Minisrter, becante vacant,.
Tiwe candidates stood lu hight favor for If,
'General Castillo,- Lb. defender ef Bilboas
against Don- Carlos in thie last civil var, and
Geeal itopez Dominiquez, - nephew of!
Masrshai Soi-ranos, lthe vicor of Carthagens.
Thse latter -le populmar as lise Presidont
olect of tise Ililitar Oinbsil Madridi.,
file chifof e! flsatI in Soworuomtre, sud ise
an aLla crator, Tise Lberai majority' of
*Congress wouldi1 le to ee hlm Minister af
War.- Marshal Campas suri the Vo-art part>',
despite all the argumente a! several members
et thse Cabinet and.of Sonor Sagasta isielf,'
appointed Generîl Castillu, declariug that.ho
dld uot bollard Genel Loe- oiiuz

sfiiny deveoed ta existing institutIons.
Ne app$ihnment, côràisg as ·this dId on the
Ring's birthday1" and! .wln the Liberals are'
showinig a growIngtipatnce againet
Marsbal Campos and-his clique of courtiers,
Generals and statesmen, could be more
unpopular. The Madrid: press from Minis.
terial to Democrats andjpdependents regard
this conduct of MarahalQampoS seau act of
defiance to te -majority ,of Congres, whose
liberal and reforming programme is thus im.
peached. It ls an Indirect .blow aimed at
Mrsbal Serranao':Inflience over Sagasta'd.
Saano hadhimself pressedrfoihis nephw's
appointmeut, but'Ciainpos and the Court
party resisted. The Kine remained neutrai.
The worst effect of thr victery of Marshal
Campos la tbat the Liberalesalready discon-
tentesd vith Incomplete relormes, now fancy
the Court distruste ithem. A Mtnisterlal
crielsif. certain as soon ai the Cortes meet lu
Marob, as the majortry wi> oblige Sagasca to
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will refer only to the Bar-hoe, as being ex-
tremely' usefr where dressinge are ta be ra-
tained upon the sole, as Ia the case of
wounds or pricks, or where It le desirablé to
give strength ta weak or Injured heels, or to
brIng more direct pressure upon the frog.

The general managenment of the foot cille
for a few words. The hoof should bo ash-
cd daily in cold water by . means of a
sponge, aud cwe taken to remove any
bodies whIch may have InsInuated
themselves beneath the shoo or Into
the clefts of sole or frog. No ail
or blacking can sapply the place cf
the beautifal natural polish of the
unrasped crust, and no "atopplng" of clay,
corroding, or other mixture, cn serve as a
subetltate for the unpared sole. Let no faloe

nuigibor who sapeedil ilnformed, thie cuetome
authorlties. Dr. Hechbold arrested Macey
who made a clean breasiet the story. Barrie
was thon tracked and captured, brought to
Brad ford and incarcerated. He will bé taken
to Albany shortly, where be will; pioad
gulity before the United States Coinmissloner
and throw hmself onthe mercy of the Court.
Tho team and waggon have been confiscàted
and will be old. Dr. Heichboldisl ase
working up a case of sealakin sacque smuggl-
Ing whichisl said to have taken place ln
Bradford, Pa. Tite goode it Ia belleved were
smuggled over from Cadada and have bee
sold pretty extensively through the town.
Dr. Heichhold leswall know nlu Montreal
and Is one of the esatest and most trusted
officers lin the employ of the U. S. Castoms,

choose betwen ~t'ahd1sMarsal Camopaos.dT
' awakenlu',to the tac
that but for the prosence O-Campos and th
Conservative elemen$tin their- rsanks - they

p.or; wo iåefï ha entaed& officé.

The atdrid pr's cdnsidaN thin present laci
dent as the most :momentous .since agast
etered officecon February Su, 1SÓl.

n THE BORSE SHOEAND IS AFPLICA
d' TI ON.
l BY D. D. sLADE, MD., FROFESso or .AORICDL-

TUaAL ZOOLOOY,' HEAVAlD UNIVsaSLTY.,
e In remarks upon the preparation tof th
y horse's foot for the ahoe, i have constantl3
s endeavored to irnpress upon student! nhud

readers the impnrtance of thé :alowin

e aiom: Never suffi- thc normal structures o
- the foot to undergo any mutilîtion Ar the

same time, I have insisted upon the necessit]
0 of bringing he foot toa proper level. Auy

exces of growth at the toc renders the pa
terns more oblique, and, as: a consequence

g throws undne -weight upon . the "back
sinews," wbereas, too great beight of beeli
hs nesimilar eflect upon the joints of the ex
tremities by rendertng them too upright.
Taking as our guide the foot Of the anima
that has never bean brought to the forge
and wbch, In consequence, must be consid

ered as a correct model, let the externa
wall 'o the hoof be reduced by menus o
the rasp ?o a level iths the firm unpared sole.

If there ls ne growth O the external wall be
vond this leve>, thon there isntahing to be
ramoved.

In the selection of a shoe for the bea!thy
foot, we muet bear in mind the object in view
which le to protect tie parts from excesive
wear. This protection is to be found lnaa
metallicrim of proper size and shape, secure
ly adjusted. Almost every shoe in common
use meets this end more or les satisfactorily
and I have already remarked that the proper
preparation of the font that bas been pre-
viously shod is of vastly more Importance
than the particular kind ot sboe to be adopt.
ed. At the sane time, there are faulte lu
the shoe moet commouly employed, which
bad their erigin la Its particular adaptation
to the foot after this had undergone more or
les severe mutilation at the bands o the
farrier, and which have bean retaiued more
through custam, than throughi actua neces-
sity, na we have reason to hope. The most
prominent of these faults consiste in extreme
uarrownoss ef rim with a concavity upon the
uppr or foot surface, lu order to prevent the
sole front sustaining lest weight or pressure,
whichit il perfectly unfirttd to do ater
beuing psred down to a point cf sensi-
tiveness. la a state ut nature wo know that
every portion of the foot comes to theground
and sustains its shuare of weigbt, and in the
shod state, It sshould do the saume ad far as
practicable. Ience, tisaeshoe hould be con-
structed wic b its upper surface perfectly ft,
and wilh a brendra sufficient to protect a
portion of the sole, and to sustai weight. It
ahould be bevelled upon th ground surface,
in imitatin of the concavity of the sole. and
not upon its upper surfuce, wiere the space
tous tormed serves as a lodgiug place for
small stones and other foreign bodies. In
shape it should follow te exact outline of
the Outer wall, being narrowed aut the heel,
but continued of the samne thickness through.
out. The lateral projection at the quartere,
and the posterior nue at the heels ara un-
sihhtly, of no benefit, and should never be
sllewed wbere speed le required.

Oneoi the hiibect sutharitieasaeys on tiéi
point:-a nfitting tbe sho to the back part
of the foot, lat the Fmitb taie care that It
le net longer or wider tian the point
where the crust and bar unite. An eighth
of an loch may be allowed to project back-
wards beyond this point, bur no more, but
there slculd not bdtheo slightest overlapping
sideways." In flue, the sioe sbould Le ac-
curntely fitted te the foot as previously pre-
pared, and not the foot to the aboe.

The weight of the shoe is a matter of more

conse-luence thanlis generally conceded, and
this is sown by accurate statistics. It
should under ail circumstances be as light as
is consisteut with durabiliry. The use et
calkiînels very oijectionble, but as yet no
other contrivances have answered the samte
purpose as roll. Tby should never be r-
ployed, however, ocept whien absolutely re-
quired, and thon they ahould be of equal
length et toe and buels, otherwlse an un-
equai strain is thrown upon tendons sud
ligaments, terminating sooner or Inter in
serious injnry to the extremities. Clips are
uselul as a means of fastening the soe more
secureo1, and of dimniuahing the number of
nials.

Whether the shoe should be fitted ta the
foot in a bot or cold condition, bas called
forth at tines a yef amotut cf controvrey.
FExperlauco bas taugbt titat the momentar>'
application of the bot shoe cau be of nu dot-
riment t ht bora>'fi iers, sud that the more
accurate adjutent thexobanttained fa ont-
weigihs any possible Iujury to the parts.

The nutnber and disposition ai the nails
depend upon the kind of shoe. For speed
and light draft, from five to savon may be
employsd, while for heavy horses and for
heavy draft the number may be increased.
Where few tails ara used they hauld be
mare widelv dietrlbuted th'an le useualiy the
custaom, When It la remembored that the
Introduction cf every naile sa no ucht injury
te thê' structures a! the foot, If wlll readily
be seen that the smaller the numbher requisiteo
for lte purpose the botter for thse animal, Inu
drivlng Lihe uails, It is essential that s thlck
short hLd of tho cruet muet bo had, ralther
thtan a long thiu one. No't only' la the shoa.
thue held more firmily, Lut thora le a proba.-
bility' that the naît hsoles mav, by' the down-
rard growth. cf flichorn, Le removed it the

hnext shoeing, wbich lu most cases ehould not i
Iexeed au Interval of four or five weeks. Thse
pointa ofbte caties should b. shortened toe
juet that length wnioh wlll permît thenm toa
ho turned ovor and hamnmered down anmoothly,
wlfts perhaps the lest posble rsping6 Thse
commun method af rasplng notches for the i

extromies of the nîale i not advisable. ln!
fact, as! b ave already salid, the rasp should
nover be usedi upon th. exterual valle cf the.
boa! except lu cases of abeolute necssty" toa
provent atriklng aof the opposite 1imb. rts
use destroys the ntatura! polsh, exposes par ts
beneath which are net fltted for suchb
exposuro, su d rendors thebhoru brittie, sud
liable at an! moment to quarter cracks and
alLer maladies,.

There are varions formne et shao adapted! toa
abuormal conditions af thse f oot, 0f these I

npW .w, <fla,#atang.--------------~
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e notions otecononmy iua-lia "4e employMaen
t cf thmitt w hoe che! recomment
a dation WtisaI thtisipes romain secure upo
, the foot longer -tlan tboae af lisompetitor.
. -Lot the sboes Le removcd, as. a generail rn
- every month, the foot brougbtly tha e rasp t
a th natural . levai, ns paring of thesole eo

fsrog, no rasplug oi the crutl, or copenæg u
the eelis allowed ; a well fittingý abois adjust
ed- as 1have laid lown, and tihe healtby fot
wili. beprèseveda insunnd condition, and on

-lready suffering from mismanagemtent, %ili
isuotheo best chintues for recovery.

e REV1EW OF BOOKS.
rMelaosa PÂaizaNly ContPANION
bandsomely bourd, is replete with infornit-

f tion:neessanry toevry one who takes an ln-
eraest ia Canmadian affairai. Thea authtor le Lies

y Mayor of Ottawa.

.Tan AMsRIcAN QUAkRTKRLY.- A powerfuI
Catholic- maenuzine, fur the quarter ending
January, 1882, is one if the best we bave ye
escen. The principal articles are !ethodism

. and its methods, Conut Joseph de Maistre,
Archbishop McHale, Galileo and the Ceper-

il ucumn Sstem, &e.
, The Canadian Monthly, published by Bel-
. ford, of Toronto, contains ln the way of con-
I tents such ieadingase-Tih Truc nldac cf
f Canadian Loyalty, An Advant Hymn, Changes

and Chances, The Kingfisher, Thei Troe B-sia
- of Legislative Prohbiition, In the Orchard,
e Stray thoughts at Random Strung, Winter

Thoughts, Ruuning Water Notes, To theNew
Yvear, The Dawn of Ensglish Art, COnnfssions
-A Series of Sonnets, TheM Mental Hospitality
eof the Scot, The Trysting Pilt Revisited,

a The Social Science Congress at Dublin, A
- New Year's Wish, Round the Table, Book
n Reviews, Literary Notes, Bric-a-Brac. Tii

fine magazine, the ouly one in Uanada,should
rbe wrmly supported by Canadiana for ftis

reully national.
Tns CAuouc WoRu, belarIng a8 naine

which le its right, bas articles for the month
of Fibruary whicis lincluded lu the follow-
ing table of cennitet-Tti IFrequency of
Suicide; John Fisher. Biasp of Rochester.
I; Tue DiecoveryV of the East Coast of the
iTnited States; Aneng the Hillsof Morvand,
Tradition of the Church of Jernelem con-
cerninr Sacrament of Bacrifico. Part II; At
Oka, Province of Qubrc; The ltory of a
Portionless Girl. (Continuedl); Uoly Days
n:i Holidays in England; The Brave Lally ;

Evolution; Soae Scottish Superstitions;
Allegoria Mlaritiman; New Publications ; La
Situation du iP.' t la Dernier Mot sur la
la QuestIon Rocînuine; Tht Pertrait ofia Lady ;
The Nature uand Fonction of Art, anore
especially of iArchitectnre; Campaigne of the
Civil War; Lai.os of rcc. Prics, $4 a
vorn; singflo coplie, 35 cents. Sold by D. &
J. J. Sadlier & Co., alontreal.

Tus Qcnzs's I:ssatmc&eCoCa iiA-s-The In-
surance Compsanuis muit be making moay>,
for .hey sp-ir no 'expense lu getting uts
gorgeous advertisements. "iThe Qaeen's,"
of wich Forbes & Co.. Mountreal, are
argente, have proclucesi something new in tie
s5ape et an aminac la pamplet 're,
whichienclh',es a lot of clean sheetu-',isefui
te the recipient, bet on the caver o iwhichi
is the alnmanuc.

TE MciAt Fras T1N.CRANECs COPANY l
about tue am, only that they have bound
thoir almanac in more slolid fashio aud
bave givern more ifornation as te tihe
working of the Coipany.

BTE LITTLE WOI1AN DiRESSED IN
FUR.

T-su cusI w-niTe star aiS. HENaR nsD

St. Henri de Maekouche is a little village
on the lasieoucuH River, a sm-ail tributary of
the St. Lîwrencu. Up to lately it never had
a sensation, but just now it i getting aillt
wauts uiu that line. About three wuks ago
the villages woreurprised, and net over
weli pleasaid, te fied tht they had a ghost lu
their midiit. To make mattera aven worse it
vas discovered t' bo a favorable spirit. Tie
following isa story which everyone in. St.
Henri lests on their lips, and is willing to
voucti for :-One eveniug, net quite a month
ago, a worthy villager bad jurit lit his ]amp
preparatory te sltting down te read Lis papur
whten a knockr came te the door. He limme-
diately opened il, und behold standing
ourside a ittile women dressed lu
for. It was only for an instant,
for ln another moment the phantem vanisbed
in air and dirappeared. He rnominated over
the occurrence and sat down, thinking it wan
a trick played by ome of the girls. The
knock, however, was ropeated and opening
the door bis ayes met the sane apparition.
Siace that night the ghost, for such It l ho-
lived to be, leads the poor viliagers a ter-
rible life. Watching until the lamps are lit
in the different cottages it will advace to
the doos and give a ond knoek, and on it
being answerod will fit away or disappearin
a mist of blue vapor. Last Saturday night
lt knocked at the door of a house on the
riverside. On the man opening the door ha
saw the 1 little womae ln for" standing An
th centre of the Stream, which at that time
tinta vas not fromen aven. Il romaines! thereo
a mInute anti thon waviag Ils bande iras seonu
na more. One peculiarlty about her ladyshIp
ts tisaI site ihi nover melest s house lnu

ubcis t-boe is ne Igst, ou> vlsling thoselu

reeidant of St. leuri, site visitas! Montreali
Ihis morning, Informaed eut reporter lthai lise
people sera unarl cris>' about the ghstî
beIng afralid to stir ont il nigit for foan of
meeting Il. _

RUNNING DOWN A SMUGGLER.
Dr. A. P. Heicbhhold, epecial agent ai Lie

United;States Treasury' Departmtent, has beenu
doing geood work lu Bradford, Pa., lu terraI-
ling ont lte litta smuggling ganté practiced
by' ai Canaiant fermer cames! William J.
Barrie, mite lires!, autil recently', lu Port
H:ope, Outario. Sometime eao heu conceived!
tise Ides of taktng a tp fa Lise aIl ragions
wilh his tva teamts. [n entier te avals! piay-
tng cusltms a-ut>'a ona e ofbis teams Le pro-
esdes! is tan, Robent Y. Muiaey, to 4o to.
the Chai-latte, N. Y., Oustomseoffice ans! avoir
ltai ana af te teints belonged ta him. Me
according>' dis! so, tise result being that Lhe.
herses andi vaggon sors permitted to eniter
te Stato dut>' froc. About two weekas agoe

Macs>' anti Barrie quarrelledl. Macey' tera-
upon let cutîthe star>'o athe smuaggling lu a

SCOTCH NEWS.

t (From -he Glasgow Hrld, Jan. 7).
While two surfacemen were proceeding -tae

teir work on» Wednesdav., on the Union
Railwayli ' tne tihey asaw a' mn'n lying face
dnwnwsards on a coup" at the BiJlobairu

P Steel Wos.- On going over lu the place
- the surfacoenman lound thaïtthE ansu wsi de.

Dr. Miller examined tite body, andi of
opinion that death vas causd by suffocation.
l- lt believed that the deceased lay down On
lhbing sDd go overpowered by thefumes.
Tie body, which la evidently that ofà alaborer,
bas not been cialmed.

A womnnnmes]i Helen Brittain Was re-
mitte te the Sbhurifi on 'Tuesday from the St
Bollos Police Court, charged with causing
the death of h child, two menthe old. Tho
prisoner had beu nbsent froan the St. Rollox
district for sene time, where she was well
taiown t the puolice. On Mondaty hewias
seauestanding l a smal backster's hep, and

t two policemen went in and asked ber the
1 cause of ber absence. Wlile spealing to

ber tiy noticed ber .,child lying on the
- counter, and, ou looicng at it more casfully,

found that tb infant was deM. flttain
- was apprehendd, 'nd, alter furtheir inquiries

badr been made, the above charge was prefer-
redi against lier.

'The. returaa of the emigration fronthe
q Clyde during 1881 show that the proportion

to the other ports of the 'United Kingdom
rrerLias about the same as l former rears-
uanaly, one seventh ai the whole. The to.e

9 tal number of emigrants who sailed from
Glasgo <uring the yeuar was 42 249. Of
thres 638 ment ta Australia, against 417 n
1880 ; 428 to Nw Z"aaiend, agalst 796 ;

L 3,059 to Canada, against 3.659: and 38-124 to
tthe United States,uagaist 24,013 in 1880. Of
the large increase in the number wo wen ta
ithe Uniteri Stiites, 45 per cent. were foreign-

ors, chiefly Germans ; but among tiem
wers aise natives of Bohemia and Bl-
naita, and a considerable sprinkling of Polis
nles.

FATAL AcciDNT.-About 10 o'clock on
lsaturday night a porter named Huart Little,
agei 31, raarried, aud residing at 274 Spring-
bui rn Rad, was eccidentally kilird in the
Sightbill Goode Station. After leaving the
station about half-past aine Little returned
for ssmetbing blad lefit behind ; and from
tbis ltime nothing lei known of is movements
till is mangled body was found betmeen fthe
rails. fIt is usposed that on Lisreturnu ta
the station h had waited t ee the Carlisle
goorfs train of at 9.40, and Whie standing on
the platform hat sbeau caught by saine i ithe
p'Issing waggons and thrown on the line.
When hIs b dy wa discovered it was fo-ind
that some of the waggons bad passed over it,
almost cutting it lu two. Death muet have
bten instantaneous.

T beLerwick Commissioners of Police on
Wrdnesday aight considered a claim for
compensation raised by Major Camerou, Con-
vener of the County and Chief magistrate of
to burgh, for grain and buy belonging ta
him wicht was burned some time ago. It
wmas believed at the time thisat the ire was the
work a incendluries, who had taken this
form of revenge on account of the action of
the Majmnur i the discharge of is duties. No
arrests bave been made, non does it appear
that the police bava any trace of the guilty
parties. Major Cameron rested bis claim on
the ground that the police staff was not effi-
cient in termse of the Police Act. The Con-
miesiners expreseed rgre that the outrage
Lad causes ansd aunoyance tualte Ciiel
blagistrate, but held that thy had appointsd
whiat was considered an adequate police etafi
and therofore dismissed the claim, amounting
ta £24.

Dsanass ras RTEILLaGAL EJecTMENr oF a
TrsNarvNT.-At the Small-ODbt Court on
Wedaead -y-Sheriff Mair on the bench-Jas.
Blair, 76 Barrnack treet, sued his landlord,
Wi. Boustead, portioner, 13 Dison street,
for the sum of £L2, on accourt of laos, injur,
and damage sustainetd by the pursuer throughb
the action of the defender, in having on the
28tth Nuvember liat, lu an uillegal manner, re-
moved the door from the dweling-house
occupied by the pursuer at 70 Brrack
stret, with the object of compelling him
and bis family te remove, wheraby the
healti of! himself, wife and family
was injured ; nud alse for expenses incurred
for aatting and oter meauas of protecting
themselves againet the inclemency of the
westher. In defence it was urged that Blair
naving bail notice t ieu ove, verbally and
otherwise, and having refused tocomply with
these notices, the landlord was entitled t a
use such means as he had taken to rid hi -
self of an undesirable tenant. The 9heriff
found the pursuer entilled t £5 damages
with expenses. His Lordsbhip's decision was
recelved with applause in court. Messrs.
Alexander & Anderson, writers, were the
agants for the pursuer, and Mr. Richard
McCulloch, witer, for the defender.

Few people are aware of the number of
marriages at whicb the overworked sherifl'sI substitute of the city bas ta officiate. Speak.
Ing from observation, and without reference
te the figures, one would say tht civil m.a-
rages as offectAdn it tie ceunt' buildings are
becomting mono pepular witih tan>'.a! our-
citiseus. lu a good! many' Instances il muet
ho admitted lthe couple whxo go before aur
locai judges ta Le nnîtes! have ne clim toa
ha raukoc as cîtiaens, havlgo menai>'

thg ir unIon, sud toatIbis dse ne doubt
bolugtis La> anti girl whoa pesented
th elvea belote SitesIff Leas ln hie Lord-
ese ciabrs on Staturda>' Bath eaît

they' voie formn lreland!, ILe boy addiing thsat
ho vas 20 years ef age, andi thse girl that ase
vas 18, althoughs tise>' tes! msci youngar.
It appears t-bat Lise lovoelsic couple aller a
fow dasys' stay' lu tise dît>' presentoed. themt-
soîves on Friday' il a reglstrtar-' office fer lthe
purpose ai having their marriage recorded,
tise>' havlng previausly' deelaredi themseelves
mari sud wsfe aller tie Scotcht fashtion. The
registrar sas perplexed.- lo huai whtaL heo
eshouldi do vilh so young- - a ounple,
sud lu the circumastances he applied! toa
lthe Siterîi. Tise- 8heriff professed toa
bie equail>y pussled. HIe- -Lordship. Laikes!
aven tec malter wIth lise- bride and bride-
groom elicIting thee information thaît t ha re.
litves ou te eue aide vote favorable sud pu
thse oIher unfavorable te -the -unIon,.ans! aIsé
ftbaititse pair vera leaving tise clIty lu a.day
or two. is Lerdahlp thsen -as! he- wcouid!
-lookineto tise"la-li la ou tise subject oismar- pubic&ttesùr, anà nothing te do accept to

t complado'nále Wïitiolite Ring. Morveo7',
hé stûsfàvô froi vlsitiglunonarche. Tiie
Kingof eliauibndrhas kltighted hm uand so
isa-tle King Bauy aid tihEimpeorr of
Ausrlâ. "Baroïac son -'as described:b a -

writer ti thé' fBàtà erôld, le short, fàtmiad
nat handeone,; buthieayes a' have a plée,
saut, winulng expression- that iigbtb p his
face and makes it aàlmot fascinatlk to thosa
with whol h i la 'ontact."

Frm the steady, fira -and regular beat of
the Reart, replacing nlterrupted and feeble
action of that organ, demonstrated in a va-
zity of cases, Feilows Componud Syrup of
Hypophosphites Is kpown to exert a power-
fui tonlo effet on the muscles of the;Rear.

204--s.

rlage, as lis 'seemetof tinlk tise union .muet
come under the law of Ireland rathert-tIan
that of !tiis country.. -Hlts LordsbIp added
that he wold take the rcalter to avlzanduxm
and pronounce a delilverance this ewook rder-
ing the bride, ln -the meautlme, to produce a
certificate of ber bîrth.

Soma benevolent womes of a PhiladalphIa
suburb bultu an orphan asylum, and then
found that there were no orphans to f11i1.
They have applied to the guardians of;the
poor for a detail of children from the alm'.
house, but are shut out trom a suppiy from
that source by somae provision of the Poor
laws. In this dilemma they think of turn-
lny the asylumeinto somethingeiae of a
charitable sort.

TIRE A P

Awarded rirat Prize at Toronto ExlbitIol.

No 31 BONAVENTURE STlEET,

A.LFRED HENNI
- anager.

r Ba-maes gronfor- anl aiasses oi
Burgiarpr'work. A ew aeod-hand safas

n tts

WI;RE,-SOIS&C ND Y4I
,Thé National Exposition ait -Milan rec nt.
ycaer!, réa1ls a Profit Ofr &65,00 C'

-A tàuïe wdôif, prseeited4fo Prindé'Bismîrek.
.by a Russiau, bas arived at :Friedrichsruhe.

'Faro is laydin Nowi Albany, Ihd ý la
club whoso Wembrs te te aia oatis -never ta
glv tésetimony atdutit.-----

Au Italhon c-Iony h b en estbisle
near Gaesviliei- Florida, fortbso duitt-
vation of oranges and lemons on latin
sele., . · . .

Au Imprisoned girl at Burr O ic,t ohigan
cut every button from her lotiting atr!
swallowed thIem, la an ineffectual attempt at
suIcide. -

The norti AustrallAn natives detes- fthe
Chinese, éxceptaas fodd, and have lately caten
several nmembers ofi a Chinse colony:whichb
was engaged lu collecttng biche de mer for the
Peini tmarket.

The English Roman Catholic Directory
shows 38 peurs, 47 baronets, 6 PrivyCounil-
lors, and 56 id. P's. Within twenty-five
eofs te numbor a!ftioman Catbsl tlong>'
as churche !ri England and Wales hue

doubled.
A Providence woman went no furtber to-

ward murdering an enemys than te get a fise
advertisement of er death into the papors,
wni the age set down at 38 years, anid tt
" Mis' inserted te remind thi roader that
ste Was still namarried.

In Yorkshire, England, lately, a burglar
was fournd in a very tight place indeedi. His
legs were bangiag down a chimney in which
ho bad stuca, ard lt was necessary t take
down the mantelpiece and part of the chiai-
ney ta release him.

The Swiss Législature bhas ad an excep--
tIonally active session thisyear, especially
ta regard t sanitar y legislation, and tha
vebement protests of four medical members
notwithstanding,ihas decidedila favor of con-
pulsory vaccination by 89 ta 23.

The clebration of Daniel Weester's hua-
dredt ybinida iwas made ite occasion, a.
Franklin, N . E, o! provng Lis erchi on-
nection. An original regiseer was exlitbted,
lu which h is membership in a tCongrega-
fioni ciurc was recordes aonSept. 13, 1807

The question of conviet labor is before the
Connecticut Législature, and a bill te limit
the employment of criminels iu any instita.
tion t one kind of work te fifty finds favor.
Thoi Idea ls to mak convicts selt-sspporting
wiitaout competing injurionsly with honlest
workmen.

The Dake of Argyli bas received a present
of wild iulrkeys from America, wnich he la-
tends ta try and breed at inverary. The
Dule of Cumberland tried to Introduce thenr
Jnta Windsor Park; and lu the reign of
George I. nod II. thore wre great ficks in
Richmond Parkl, but the breed became ex-
tinct. -

The report that arah Bernhardt was
about t make lier peaca iti le Theatre
Francais appears te bu unfonnded, as it is
now stated that she has reisoived te pay ber
flue of $20.000 te that establishment that sIe
may be fre to rnae her Paria rentren nI the
Vaudeville next Deceasmber in a new comedy
by Sardou.

The new drainatic works wtrhi werepro-
duced ou Li Freucht tage in 181 numbere
234 acte, andth ie apuras 3'7 acte. Titis i-sie
dmeliaSo 5Iar aR plays a e concerned tiera
haiving been 207 actieln 1880. December
was the most busy month, witi 12 new
pie-ces, Janiary coming ne-xt with 10, wbile
in Julv tire wer oa ly 2, and Angust was
equally quiet.

A couple had just lbeau maarried byaJJsstice,
rt Colunbus Ga., and wore on their way out
of thu ais, when a man usnatued the isawl
from the bride'e back and ran aay with it.
A policeman gava chase successf.liy, and the
purloiner, beiog askei for imexplanetions,
said that the sbawl was a ift from him to
the girl ; taI at the fnie o! mal:ing thIe pre-
sent ho was a favorel suitor, and lie did not
propose to lat ler wear It on a bridal trip
witanother fellon.

The French official statistics for 1881 rn-
feEs to 46000,000 gallons of "wine" made in
France from sugar, and 51,000,000 gallons
moro made from raisins ; while the importse
of Spanish and Italian wines for siblending'"l
amoiunt to 154,000,000 gallons. These to-
galber are equal tojust one-third of the actual
yleld of the Frenci vineyarnis last seson, or
ta one-balf of the yieldl l 1879; and no eac-
couIt le here tabon oi the large importations
frou Greece, SyrIa, Asia Minor, and the
Levant islands.1

La Lumrere Electrigue describes a curious
application of electricity ta prevent nslitary
conscripti practising fraudr as to ther sta.
ture by bndlng their knees. When the
conscript stands erect againtst the measuring
post the ind parts of the knees press ou
electric contracts, caudng two belle ta ring ;
the ringing cesses when stherol iste toast
aending. The sliding bar which furnihes
the measure has ailso a contract whichlis
prsed bly the head, whereby a third electric
bell is affecter!. Fa a correct measurement
lthe thiree belle shouldi ring simultaneousKy:
Tise instrumntu le emploe>' os! jthe Spanlish
army'.

Rlichard M. Jackson, the ion of an Ohioe
farter, vaut fromt Steubenvlle to Stuttgart,
ten yea-s age, to complote his musical oduca-
tiou, lntending la Lecome a profeseloual
ptanist. Tao canutant practice braughst on a
partial paraly'sIs cf the nervos ai bis Lande',
ans! Le n'as compelted to give up hie pro-
jecti. J. S. Patter of Boston vas thon ltae
A.morican Cânasul at Stuttgart. Ha emplcy'-
ael Jackson as ai conkin bis office. Amerlecas
more oeeediugly - upopular la that city',
chedly thirough lise Lad eonduct of fiane
American atuidents tisah Cansrvatory, whoe
isad rascëntly>, snowballedi tise King cf Wcr-
tembeng.as.heawaked! lu a public park, bes.
aidesi offsring hlm otherlindlgnltlea'on seíra-
ai occasIoins., Butîthis feelIng m'as gradtally'
everco, principaIly by' Jackson'e porsônat
tact sud popularity>, ,and ho beisume VIce-
Consml Tise Kind bacante his friendi, sud
st summ er invited him te Lecama a tomber

-ato oal cônat of ;Wurlemborg. - Titis
-court là nt à hlii r&splendent body, y et
lthe offor rIsžaled the young. Amincaon, sud.ho
Las become a Germhan 'itlzen'to exbept It.

-B l ùe a rôui,*ith'an lndôme frouï Lise

LETTER FRÇM'QURBEO
- Jd - Qeseso, Jas 2ß,d.882.

;F ai-ae having elrnous wers4her. -Mer-

-eary; lesLia enyr he has t.aishack up,
Wor sumet is5 a'tarwth l him."' They' 'ay
i iurcariatgod-hp bhsgene own into the
Ihirtiesblo ws.zra, but, ate eaminingrmy
thermomdter, I faney ho has talln through
ose bottom nt it.: They' saythe spirit ther-
'mometerls- equallv depressed [tt f is afact,
for sia tha beginning of this cold enap wy
ottled phrit of Jamdes Heitiss-hs',been

sinkiag rapidly.
The fun of t i, every ope says.: .-"Ita as

cold as-tie devil.. If his internai thermo-
mater i no higher thàu'.our instrument I
should thinir ho mustfonl hélratherpleasant
tisau othierwise.

The sous-tion'expected l be developed by
the. arrest of a prominient Iuwver referred to
in a previous lutter lias notresulted ais news-
mangers expected. The allegéd criminal
action of the lawyer, it appears, was no more
than a blnuder ou his partand hie arrest -vas
the outcome of a ton hasty judgment on the
part t tb prosecutors. I understand the
"iffsir is beiug amica'bly ettled by the respec-
tive parties.

Col Irvina sud his brotter olficers are stili
sittig on Lite infernal egg, but nothing has
been batched so far. I am told they wa lk
strouzd it once a day, and thn adjouru for a
drink. That's what I call a sensible move.
Joat fancy a gallant warrior, gold lace, busby
aud all, stirring up that.egg, and the next
moment fiseing himself a disembodierl spirit
stending to attention betore bis Eautnie
majesty, with ordera ft report te the Duke of
Wellington, or Castlereagh, a lthe coaL pit
of the infatuai regions. To be sure it might
be onlyi yalla osap," but then it might ho
" xeroidne siccatine," which may Le freely
trandiated in English as-"a bottled earth.
quake.'

Efforta were rcently madele tamalgamate
the St. Patrick's Litterary aud lthe St. Pat-
ric-k's Cathali sud Litorary Institutions. I
regret t say tihe result was a failure, but
strong boles are entertained that the lovers
of unies an<i friendship willutimîtely suc.
ceed in bringing about that much to e de-
'ired object.

Collectais ara Vorking up Quebec's contri-.
bution to the Chicago Conventinn's fnd, and
so far have been very successful By th
end of th first week in February Qsasbec will
have provei ber Joyalty to the Land League
cause with Ler accust3med spirit.

' DIoUENEs.

FRENCII V. ENGLISH RAOERORSES.
Th e following French turf statistics will

be read witb interest:-The word thorough-
br-d was eot officialiy knownu i France util
1832, aitibougi stops had bien taken previous
te that time for the protection of French
racine and the improvement of horseflesh.
In 1833 the Froech Jockey Club came into
existence. Il 1336 Was1ua the firnt race
for the Prix du Jockey Clul, the French
Derby, for which te 5000f. of addod money
ha- sinc grown to 50,000f. In 1843 the
Prix le Diane, or French O sks, was etaL.
lished. The-se two races, both of which are
rua at Chantilly on the graunds of the Dac
d Aumale, were about the only great ones In
France until the establishment of te inter-
national event called tith Grand Prix de Parie,
which iwas run for lu 1863. Tiis prizeis one
of th e most valinable in existence, amonting
last year, when the American colt 'ForiaiP"
n'on il, ta t15,950 francs. I s le l iiys rnn
ussder tise managemenî of isa Jockey Club.
This le a private ssociation, bur it lis supreme
on the French turf. The Code dc Courses,
which the club drew up in 1807, is not com-
pulsory save ta races for which the society
gives a prizm, but a race meeting would net
last long which did net obey its rulings. The
struggle between the English and French
horses bus always Iena severe one. It
ws the colt", Vermont"--whsicih beat the best
horse that Engzlish breeding cenird produce in
the ahane oftBlair Atholl" In thesecond year
in, the Grand Prix-together witih another
three-year,old n-smetil"Fille de l'Air," and
the four-year Dollar" that didi sn much to
mako the produce of French studs re-
spected in England. The uoil con-
rolation left . English breide wsie
to cry ont thIt, not one o Iths
trio was iofFrench parentage on bath sides;
but they changud their t une wien "Gtauti-
ateur" came into he turf world. At the
height of his fim ohewas pronouuced te bet
hersesean since "Bay Midditlon " Foxthall i
now universally loolked on Us perhups the best
herse ever fosied. The ye'ur 1876-wasone of
the most memoabl& in lhe ans ale of th
turf. It was the year whn Lrd Falumoitla
cried so loudly fer reciprocity,; it nas the
year of the great turf fraude,-which lest up
to the e:rpose ot the rottenness in Scot'land
Yard ; It was also the year when for the first
time a colt mot of English or French breed-
lng, "Kisber," won the Grand Prix. Since
thon te leading ,vents of the French turf
are too fresh in the minds of readers ta need
repeattng.-i-res.

The St. Gothard Tonnel l nov dily
traverse b> eight train, four eci iwa.
Toucing solidit>' of onstructien, tise tunnel
leaves nothing to be desîred. Tise officiai
Inepectors express themelves perfectlr salis.
fied swih thse condition cf tise woark. Psrtien-

lr alttnon n'a pals! to the win!>' svoei

rise fa su many' fears, Lut tha.massive granite
masoury' withs wih titis part of lthe passeåga
le stayedi seoe admxirably' adapted te its pur-
pose, sud shows ce sign cf ylelding to Lte
Immense pressura tisat 'we lgi upn l, Tise

1etlito legd, sud ne1 dcauveilo-
tunnel l i gls w't lampe placesskio
metra spart.

¶±raer* nl
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U~ S. GOAST FO&TIFICATIONI.
WAsùENKToN, Jan. 24.-la the flouse On

mittee on Fortification Approbation Bill, I
Cook spoke of the Importance of improv:
sea coast fortifications. For yesrs, hW sE
our sea coast defences had been practica
valueless. The englieer departren.t n
public prose had done their du!y, but- ihe
propriation Committee resppuded with t
paltry sumas recommended 'in this bi
Spain and England had powerful -

val stations Within a short distance of ¼
coast. Wisth Spain and Greit Britain, i
relations of tbe United States have and mi
alwayst e close ad u intimate. Both w
largely iis superior Il naval force, both w
preparel for sudden emerencies. Witl
the pasit twenty years tbe UnitedS tates I
been on the vurga of war with ach. V
had Onuy' ben avoided by good seusa '
mutual concessions. But bicause diplom
lad been aucceseful then. it did not- foit
that it would bu succueful in lte future.
British ironclad fluet could be in possesi
of some of our important- ptrts iside i i

days mfrom the commenicement sto hosilitie
Our navy was deUcient in everyt-iig exc
high, courage and profesional skill If <
suprenuacy in Americau affairs lI tobe oL
thing more than mere botast; if t-lin en
doctrine is not aritiQuated nansense or har
esa braiteadocio: if inter-ocean canlcs

to be projected and bult througi foreign t
ritory under control and supervision of t
Unitet Statteg, and if treatites are t-o be mai
tained or abrogated becaue ;vo bave o
grown them, we muet be prepared to backi
by force wilat wo so eloquently assert

paper, and te protect ourselves when attack
ia return.

lisoock defended the bill. He hard
thought the battie of Dorking was immine
and that the country was threatened w
subjugation. The American people did a
think foreigu war was thrsatened or would
for near seventy Years. This was a thorungi
represeltative Government, and whene'
people should be educated up to the st
tbat tbe sea coast must be put in proper co
dition toresist invasion, the representatil
wout-d be found ever ready te votes al tmon

niecesary for the purpose. McCook furth
said Chili could place tbe whole Pacific con
under tribute in case of war. He moved
increase the appropriation from $375,000
$500,000. Rejected. The commaittee rn
and tie bill passed.

HorrowAY's OINTMENT AND P)ILLs-Notat
Facts.-Iitense heat augments the anno
ances of ski iisease and encourage the d
velopmenît of fabrile disordeirn ; therefo
they should, an they ctau, be removed by the
detergint and purifying preparations. '
stomacb conîpleints, liver ttffeutions, pal:
and épsims erti e 1bsl11iotoway's un.u
well rubbed over the aûicted part inmmedia

1] gives the greatet mease, prevente co
gestion and infltmmstion, checks t
thratning diarhoea, and tverts inîcipin

c Tolera. Tise pooru inhabitants of lar
citesriliati the remedies to be th
best fried wbhn any pestilence roiges,
wban from unukowncauses euptions, bol

abscesees, or ulcerations point out tbe pr
seuce of taints or impurities within t
system, and catl for intaut and effecti
curative medicines

.. e

IIMPRISONED IRI$R MEN.
WAeuIsoNo, Jan. 26.-In the House of I

presentati ves Bobinsou (N.Y.) sidd Thotido
of Abyssicia once took it inco his head
arrest au Englishman travelling la his Te
ritory. Engînnd interfered, ad by E gli
force thoue prisoners were rcleased, the capit
of Abyssinia laid In ashes, and the Kin
killed. H did not ask for anything mo
in this casa tisau that America shuld d
the same tbing. (Laughiter.) It wa a goo
precedent. if we have any respect f
American citizenship, If w hava carsI
hear the groas abave tle tintkle of th
goblets of champagne, by whicth the reprt
sentativea of our Government are defeate
so they cannot bear them, if our ears e
bear them, I ask no more than that we foi
low the example of England, senti ever trool
enough to taIte tbse men out of prison on
lay London tinahes by oui artillery. Ai
miraiPorter is idle, General Grant is out (
the army and wanis te get back, and Sher
man le A4prot!> gond General. Let u sn
tos e men o r with eneuh force of Att
orican cannot. te take these prisoners outt
English bastiles.

Hazelton inquired the naies of the priseo
ers? Was Parnell one? Robinson-N
Parnell !s not one of our citizens, butj
would he our duty to make him one. He 1
the son of the noblest woman fn thIe con
try. He i a grandson of the nobleet An

eicaun Commodore who brougbt low on t-
ocean that flag which was shumeull
uolited a fow days since at Yorktown

Robin son referred to Ireland, and thei
etopping, begged orurespondents and joui
nallsts net ta say he was taiking about Ire
land whn ho was talklng abouhis grea
Amra onhect.n ae refents- te ia servic
ais correspaudeut, and crost-od a burat c
laugliter by statlig that he was expeliedt rou
a seat in the House of Repriesentatives I

ceneqaunenct of making a sligbting allusio
t-cos nea. Referrinig t-o t-ha case c

Michael Be> ton, he charactecrizoed t-le actio
cf t-be Sicr Dpiartatces-aidraw m

bad n vessai off tise coait aogaDG tii
powder cuti bail enenghs te epen t-h

ve'fr American oliens te cama boe
Great Britain had Ireliand b>' t-ha t-brai

au lu need, sud Ameria lache
t-e odi and haerdihoodi te lierions. IH

thon rldiculed ihe action et our fereign Mi
Isters, declnrlng tisaI about t-her anIsy busines
w-as u n irni g t-ho t-rit-s of mnonarchIes on
aristocrats andi bringing t-hem bomrn sdj
cutlatilng onur systen wisthem; poîseal
our blood wt- poli- Pi pyea. n Ito tx
all gona or going, ho exolameti, -o tI
deI. ' (Langliter.) Babinson saidi tht
whbet-ber t-le Blrit-ish 1kg w-as sel utedi et York

tas-tn lu a marnant ef gushi aud folsy o
uesthieticismn IL was not done by' t-be sanction o
t-hie flouse. fi at-ap t ted te effer his resoaIt
fions pu biished somes lime ago, but Oit-t
refuFedi to s'leld for t-bat purpese. Co
(Mer York) said this question cf reahin
eut a helplng baud te lrlehman whoe bai
been naturaliaed hd mas' ralnable sud ue
fui precdents. Persane et faoegu birti
but naturalized in this county, muti be r
garded -asentitled to very right and pro
taction vibich¯ belonged to a native-bor
citizen, and wben the nation was forgetful C
its duty to bne of t-s cItizen , it was lpro
cess of deoadence. le attributed in part th
prepeut distressed conditions of Ireland to th
poley of Engand, ln closing Its prison door
upom.itschosen representative men. Inarres

g, under a - --euspenson of •habéas corpu
Amnrica bcItis -ansd:Britlsh members c
ast-limnièn Mî. \Gdstone placéd hime

ontdidei tlé<palof hum àit>ty. Co elogize
tha- lîiéI ýraciÇ nd was greeted with sa
riuse. .-

INSANiTY.
ýPns;s n Ju.- .- Rouse, thIsbsband

S- ChistIi Niesse, bas become Insane, owin
t-e fisancilt]exltemont, -

r MEBICAN IDPOR ,ATlON"..
O LA3oow, Jun. 26.-Thse Ailani 'stram-r

iiMatitoban saitled to day with 83 Clydietsdale
etallios. Tbis la the largestuhipmuent tbat
ever lft the Clyde. She tiso carried 700 tons

of potatoes.

CH 0 LERA.
A at.a,à Ju. 26-Cholerahas apptared

among an ituese number of pligrimsa as-"
seubled hee. The Guvrnment hae ordered'
them to disperse.

ROMES POPULATION.
Ro-iu, JaL. 26 -The population of the city

and suhurbs is 300,393, an inoreuso sioce 1871
of 55,808.

Ail bed seem bard to thirsheumati. TIhen
lmarken ya poviûh suifferers I Apply Da.
Tusus' EcLEc.TRIG 01 tO voUr acing jointei
and nuscles. Rey crn ititsthtyo will r---
periance spieedy relief. Sucl, ai lst, li tie
tetiimony uf.ttios wh hliav u1Ud i. iTha
rEutedy isq likewie uccet-sfUlly resiorlted to
fur throat ad Iîing di e raes, spraius, bruises,
etc.

C- . Cosuuption Cîexd.roe
n- Suss 1870 Dr. Sherar hias each year sett

are from( tbis clis- lite means-a of relief ad cure
sr- to thoustnds at-liicted with diseuse. The

he correspondeuce neces!tated by this work be-
n- coming too henvy for lim, I cente ta bis aid.
ut. Hle now frels constrained ta relinquish it en-
up tirely, and bas placedti my bands the for-
au mula of th-at simple vegectable remedy dis.

ed covered by aun East India missionary,
and ound eso effectivo for the speedy

liv and permaruennit cure of Consump-
ut, tian, Bronchhis, Catarth, Asthma and
ith ail Throat and Lung Diseases; also a posi-

not tIlo and radicul cure for Nervous Debility
be and al Nervons Compliaints. lts remarkable

hly curative poweis have been proven inumany
ver thousand cases, and, actuated by the desire to
ate relieve suffrlig humanîty, I gladly assume
.n- thse dUty f mnking it known to others. Ad
vs dress me, with Qtamp, naming tbis paper,

ey and I will mail you, free of charge, the recipe
ar of titis wonderfut remedy, with full directions

ast for its preparation and use, printeId In Ger-
i muau, French or Engli.-W: A. Nonas, 149

to Powcr-s aBlck, Rocheuter, N. r. 16-13eow
ose

COMMERCIAL FAILURE.
l'ais, Jan 24 -Jules Arbile, of Marseiles

ble and Pare, has faaied w-Lth liabilities at
y- 200.000 franc. Is1 transactions were

le- hiefly with the Lovant.
ore
se·

I1n RLEST AN D ( i tECRT TO THE
ns , ~~ SUFFEII2N.
Lt 4BROWN'S BOUSELOLD PANACEA'
t,e bas no <qual iot rnlisîviog pain, both intcrr al

n. and exterrtl. It cures Pain in the Si le,
he Back or Bowrels, oro Throîat, Ebeumatism,

nt Toothache, Lumbigo and auy kind cf a Pain
ge Tr Agse. ,ait will mot surely quicken the

eir Blood ud fleahl as its acting power is won.
or udl." IBrown's Household Panacea,"
ls, being acknowiedged as the great Pain Re-
re liever, and of doubla the « strength of any
bhe other Elixir or Linimeut in the world, should
va be in every family handy fer use wben

wanted, ti as it realtY la the best remiy in
the world for Grampé in the Stomacbt and
Pains and Aches of all inds," and Ié for sale

- by all Dngglsts at 25 cents bûtt-le. rG26
re
ta MOTHEIS 1MOTERUS 1MOTECRS !!

or Are you disturbed at night and broken of
eh your rest by a sick child suffaring and crying
al witih the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
g If so, go at once and gt a bottle of MIRS.
ru WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYRUP. It wil!
o -eliave the poor little suffererimmediaiely-
0d jepend upon it; thert is no mist-ake aboutit
or there is no t at mother on cearth who as ever
to ased lt, who will not tel! you at once that it

se will regulata tLe bowels, and give rest te the
'd mother, and relief and lealth to the clild,
d operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to

un use in ail cases, and plessant to the taste, and
- le the prescription of one of the oldest and
pB best femnale physicians and nurses in the
d United States. Sold everywhere et 25 cents

d e & bottle. [G26
ot 5

- SCIENCE IN PI rROGRESS.
id Thousenuecureti Cire-.. .roncbItia,

- Asthma and Lung dise tes bs Dr. M. Son-
of vielle's Spirometer, an Instrument which.

conves madicinal propertles direct te the
parts effected. Thesewonderfull Instruments
are useid in ail first-class ehospitals, and are

it prescribed by leading physicians. Full
is directioue for treatment sent by letter, and
n. Instruments expresed to any addres. It ie

te ony since Dr. Sonvielle's invention that lung
b diseases are no longer feared except in t-eir
sy very last stage. Write for particulars to Dr .

M. Souvielle, ex-Aide 8argeon of the French
n' Army, 13 Phillip's Square, Montreal.i Read
- the following notices:--

t (From the lontreal Gaze/te, Decemnber 24th/,
e 1880.)

) a We are pleaesetdite nete that a greet
n tians' of eut boht-citizgite bave beugla:Di.
n M Souvielle's Spiromc-ter, which lu used
n (or the cure of thosa terrible diseases Snown
f by the name of Nasal Catarrh, Broncbitis and

n sth-ma, and it t so highly spoken of as i
g cnose instruments and proparations were in.

d alliblo in the cure of esuch complaints, and,
h to satidy out curiosity, we visited Dr. M.j

] sauvielie at bis oilice, 13 Phillips' Square,i
Miontreal, and gavesa ticrough examination

ut of his Invention, so that wuca uspeak w-th
S onr own authorityf t. We tiDn tDat such
e a method, which cunveyu medicînal proper.

ties direct to tis organs atlicted by those
nl distressing diseases, cannuot fail tto be a benfit

lehumanit, lst-ed tofponring drage ito
0. the stomach and deranging digetion. These

g wonderful lnstrumonts, with their contente,
ewere invented by Dr. M. Souvielle after long

e and caraful experimentsi hchemical unalysie,
il and used Iu hundred of caces treated by him

- li the hospitals of Europe. We fintte
r Doctoir a well learedu gentieman, sud he in -
r rites physiciansand suiferrs ta try bis uin-

S strumt fieete of charge.
c common Sense ainMedline.

s (Montreal Sar, January 5,1881 .)
g Dr. l. SoUvieIle, the Parisian physician

d and inventor of 4h Spirometer for the stcin
. tiflo treatment of diéeass of the lunge and

h, air passages, whoeroentl' took ûp- his rosi-
e- dince amang us, i rneeting. wt-h excillent
i-. suooass.. Alroady t-be doatort has hadi hua-
n drce ai patiente, whbo bave giren hIs 'systema
of à rial, snd, se fer as vie bave sernedi, wnitis

.. botb sat-isfaction anti benefil. Dr. Surlle
ea makes s depart.uro fromi t-ho usuel metSdac

te treatîng diseases cf t-ho a jr passages. H e
s centondé t-bat thte proper mnode cf treating

t- themn la by inhaletion and absorption, not b>'
a, pouring drugs into t-be stenmachs and t-lue np-
of eeîtting and dlssrranging one part of thea ts-

Il t-cm la the bope of beanufttlng anuether. ¶bs
id arguament cer tahnly' bas t-ho advantagep cf
p- .belng commen sense, wihichis la lwsyS -Ie

best-Slndo! hrt op T ne dooepn' coànly

dence lu hie sy'stem for hie gives a standing
o!inrtastIàoto phsclnns andi suffaerr to-wvlait

g blini su test hien lut-mi sreeo chare

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

POEMS9
Chiefly on Canadian suoiects, wrritten by John

J. Maedonald, a native of the County Glen-

garry, Ontario ; shoutld be read by every one ;

containas 6pages of reading matter. For sale
only by D. & J. Sadlier & Co., No. 275 Notre

Dame street Montreal. 21 D

IPEM1. i mS!
Kvery New Subscrl'w-r

TO 'LEI

TRUE WITNESS
-ill receive a Valuabie Book

entitted,

"A TroatisconCR1110loirsa & Bis UisaaScs,
BY DR. JENDALL.

The Booltg very useri to farinerasand
conuainq a grest deta cf practical Jnformation.
Contai2ns au Index whicl> Rives the symptomé,
caise, andthetreatrnent oroach. A table
giving al the princIpal drugé usei for the horse.
witl t-be ordinary dose, effect, and antidote
whenp potionod. A table wth an engravIDg Of
the horssteathatdliferent ages,-witiirule for
telingthe age or the orse. A vainabie coltea-
tion ofreceapts andi mich other valuable Infor-
mation. 1 f

THIE

t TRUB WITNBSS"
TIRE

OIIEAPEST & BBBT
WEEKLY PAPP-R

OR THE

Ilnited States.,
ALL gTgSOIPTIONS S P ihED

TRIS DATE AND TON ¶iflElh-
- BER, It.-WVILL i Olt12L5
T HE S s n:nt

1201 DATE OF SUBSCRIPTION TO
END Or 188t ,ENt> 8t50 -O

*AE. CLUBSouEOR ,-
- - MOUE 81EAOR.

.11ola Det necesuryte ait uni ;y ave
5 naýnes8, sent.ýivshat yen have and thse bai-
520 n es n a sîpoaible-'

Aas s t.raited ln ver Vo t-y, Town, a nd
villageta nadantd tie.Unitet Ostite j

temple. Copies, frec an aiPpflcatiLon

di0M1.T iREE ENG1811 Ci.IEB. -
'I t.Ould bu tee hugo eand tee loathsome a

task to make amnionthls or even a week's, list
of Eiglish crimes. Wesst British writers, on
the contriry, ean readily compile a compa.
liat of the comparatively few Irish offences,
and pad it up te the required length by add-
lg Suls shocking offences as " two arrests by

the polict," i building of a bat for an evicted
fan ily," s increae of coustabularv in Balin-
gia-s, 1 and so fortb, afttir the manuner of the
Wh/i'ehaZl Review.

Now, we, in compiling au>' list of Englisli
crime, would bu forced to bortenthose odions
cffences, wbicli St. Faut says are inet teobe

naume anongst Christiaris -thonih too fre-
qeulily perpaetrated anIgat the EsgliHah.

Thre ctes t-oly ws need rake, ais they ire
curioulny sigiuificanit and charactoridtic.

Tise frt case la t-ait of a Clhrgyman, j
Yûtkbiro. u is unow on his trial -or having

ent nd Treiatering Letter-to hinusel,order-
us-g birust If ot oif hse ptrih, on pain o
dueaith 1 Bo accoruiingly ltft te parish,

takirr wiL hilm ite of Lis female paris-
iou-rs ! Butit is also charged tat before ho
1-e tuba carefuli and deliberactsly set firo to
is ownu church and burnt idown.
The second case is that of a Clergyman,

near Londoe, wse wifîx received young
ladie, as bLoiaciders to hava a thotough Engliati
religions education. This Clergynuan, it il
cbarged acted the part of the Wolf in Sheep's
clotbing, and, toing about in hi own fold ,

w-ith privy paw, daily devoured iîpace,"
several of them .

Tihe third case concerna a clergyman, also,
but in a diletent mode. It looks delucively.
like a carollary and consequncee of tle pr.
cediug ; at env rate, it-is fuît iof slgnificance
as to the relations batween clergy and people
in Eugland. We commend it-to Judge Fitz-
gerald: c

A Birmingham bullder , named Altired Wil-
llams, is been renasded at Coleshill on a
charge of cotamitting wilfui damage. Ha
and three other men, whilst passing Nether
Whiteacre Boctry at night, fired throughs
the wIndow of the rector's bedroom
and galloped away. It was found
tbat a bullet bad penetrated the

ahuttere, the curtainsud anwardrobe, passing
over the rector's bed ta such a direction that
had Le been in it, he must have been struck.
Spaking of the ail-ir afterwardd, the prisouer
said, «ciIt was only a - parsoa's house;
and If ithad killed him therti wouldL ave
been more pigs and iess partons."

Churcnmun accused of burning down their
ovn cliurcb1 I tipixetd gravaging thei
cru toldi Flocks ti.lrtiîing fta helooti eh

their own Shepherda !
What an appaling picture s outlimed y

these tbrne Englisi Cjrimes 1Ttl'boyara tisa
preminent indus f manyt thai ie hebîni
of which thae cotessions of pcrjury ut Leek,
and Lhe darlk indications of a pîrevalencn o
domtraîic iaioniig form the frightfut back-
grouad. Verily, the sait hath lo t its savour,
and ail tist- seims to be ctsrrupating it-s way

upOn tics earth in Britain.
Look tee your Ciergy and your Crimes, O

Englaud 1-Dublin Jrishman.

EPPs's CocoA-GATFULANDCOiFoav1NG-
ru By a thorough knowleilge et the natural

lawa which govern tIhe operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine propert-ea of weil selected cocoa, Mr.
Eppa bas provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately flavored beverage which may
lave us many beavy doctors' bills. It is by
the judicous useoft uhe articles tofdiet that
a constitution mayeho gradually built up until
strong enongh te resist ansy teniency te
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
Ooating around us raady te attack wherever
there ls a weak point. Wo may escape many

a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civii Senies Gazette. Made
simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
ouly in packetsand tins l and I, labelled-
uJaatEs Epps & Co., Homoedpatbic Chemiets,
London, England."i Aise akers of EPPB'A
CHOcor.ArS essoE for aftern"oon use.

r o1M

ENNOR'S

AND

FOR SA LB EVE RY WHER

. lRICE, 25 Cents.
12 t

t'

I

HTHE RATI K
r-m

heur/gla, Sc/ci/ca, Lumbago,
Fachache, Soreneis of io C/est,

ings and Srains, Burns and,
Scalds, GeneralBodiy

Pains,
Tooft, Ear and Iladache, Fros(od

Feet and Ears, andI aother
Pains and 4ches.

No Prparaton on eoi.rti equas S.r. nean Ot.m- a se , Dres ire ad cheaFatrnailtedy. A triai eniails but tIe onspraivlr
tr .ug oeay ofr50 Cents, and every ais s.enng
wvil tain can bavo chaap nid poaitive proot of it

Directionsn laoven Language.
8OLD BY ALL RUGGISTS AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.
A. VOGELýER & CO.,

•IaUimmare. lWd., U .£_.

(A . e-.î.dicine, noti Drink?).

sJ-cs tt-ALI. uri.nýic. - ii

corn ra m)I OPS, EUO, MAIEAKueo

Alieoftspq tfGiitSoe:sii tori. lt'tiod,
JI tetr drugg, ii t ri1- tiiria. s'u j.--

becmaltî Cctp alin. 0

DA DANfL .

-Il én u.

ktousk ness oi oli espe anuy

wat t paitd for a cAe hley wBill ot-ire or ,
help,orforaytngisimrorinjurous

AITyCur drusggit fflutiersfr ittem rrane yeou s-u. Taa nio ote.v '

l.i- C. liean ntatieansiirrs:smiitcire for
DrLunkenautt r opIum, ttio t

- Dnarecioes.

"""i""xtt" ic Exi r tn crigeîtrin.

îloem' Ani. c., ftoute, i.,, ?,fY., t ;i must

. °.JODRT)E

ZMiscellaneous-

SGa weekit in your ownt tow.n. Term anti $.5P utOIt fEe. AddreE 3. HALLETT & Ce,
Portltand. Maine. 15 1

TOTICE-Tho Canada Ativertislng Agency,N o. 29 King St. West, Toronin, W. W.
Butcher, Manager,:c. authorized to receive Ad-
veruLsemuntaufor tis r Paver. 1a

WANTED-A Good gardener
Tw-ho understanIls tise cuitîvatîin cf

eoiars. A mtdcle-uged ma preferreti; ust.
bave good references.T AdrsD r E.Z242 Blrnckville, Unt,

PROVINCE OFt UEcsEC, DISTRICT 0WF
MONTREAL. unerlr Court. No. 2670.

Dame Felouiso Goyet dit ilelsle, r te City ad
Disric c Measitreaso!tAuteengon,

ber sad husbuant an aciou for separation ns t-o

pr ntrealT.d& n0a C.nu LORIM[ER,
225 PainWi's Attorneys'.

fICH3ELIEU RE&NAL Minerai
VA TEt I

.NATURE'S REMEDY
For Brigist's Disease. Diabetes, Dropasy,. Inflam.-
mraadIenr ob Rldns aleis or st onef lu ts

tion of the Bladder. ec., &ao.
ST. GENEVIEVE MINERAL WATER

For Indigeston,Constipatlon, Bil!ons and Liver1
Com plaints, Piles. (lOnt. Rheumatisn, &c.

HOM(EPATHY.-&A full assortnent of Medi-
intesandiBo'k.Aie.
HI7M PHREYIS SPECIFICS and Wit-ch Hazel

al ways on haud.SenS for Catalogues.
Country eders promptly filled.

J. A. 9ARlE, Drurgertr
1 t-f J00 Nnloi mieIrlrt-t

SE&LED TENDERS, mnaîlcetil"For Monted
n npp . asd addresed o

the 90o. the nis'te- cf the Interior, O:tawa,
will be received up to noon Salurday, 28th
January
1 Print.ed forms of Tender, containing full in-
formation as to the artlsles and qitanti-ties re-
quired, maybe had on application a the Dr -
partient.

No Tender will be received unless made on
such printed forms. Patterns nf st artidies,
except leither, m ay be séen ai the DeBparutment.

No paymuentwil be made ton wt.papers in.
uOrting Ltiti adVertisment withot authority1
havIng bee frai obialued.t

LINDSAY RURS1VLL, aFRED WIRITE, Dapiuly Mýinlster f
CoxEpt-roller. oCtbe Inlerlor.

Ottawa, Jannary9th,1882. 21

rosiflvely Cured.1

UH EBESI k Dy
211MEt2: 1

fli~aa~saI th~ ilol avl t.r

.tem'~iaal. v

CHE RY
N i ( s iinnî'. li-.

e uan r nt'--tl--uîh:î:h . A

v th e o t'11S.

-t, emti neyan m :o

y- il it rel . 11:r
tihilit e oundatint' :

puSore hdat cshraf(nug prom ri1 c

a:Ud a re .a I s aiiiitl;iioii pl e: --

ilzav user ederotsex. Be4 verypahaa

i N uty estd ch ilen ita I t ii-ait. b
nfl iiryCogslitsi li l[rI :

r oncit , f inl en t. cl. : :

Coih and li lsi l : ',

Sore Throat, Astma Ctrcup t C

urere cifc ietr cIieiisu tuai Pc]
-oiRl a ilondmulis. la <

lod e i i jf ii ti

lotadr ieaer hueitd tin ii er-

aend it affords einsdenatta ofered
wc tasteris an i nucmetivetotrysoe o

ca tiafford only termporary relief, and are
sure to dleceive and disappe nt the )patient.
Diseases of the throat and lungs demiand
active and effective treatment; and it is dai-

rois e.ieriy Cotugg viun now Ina

Sûrp e icIroa, fAsmihe ra oup ailit th

these diseasesiay, while so trilled wih,
become deeply seated or incurable Uso
AYE'S CHiiEiitY PuE.cOBAsL, and yo iiay
confide-tly exIaectthe best results. It is
staneiard tuedical preparation, of known ands
aknowledged cu tive poer, an is as

I>eap asicesare int emeat o tuy an ieai

u re li ntmituallowo. E nepaciciaea ,
koi its composition, prescribe it in their

piractice. The test of hialf a century Las
roven its absolut certaiuty tiue qUalliPuel-

mnonary comIpla.nts not already beyond the
reaci of human aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer e ae.

rratiecal and Auec tical Cheaist,

Loweli, Mass.
c OLD nyLL frt'G(ST gEaVRYWEE tnt

tYîeAN isO s & Co., ayvile TREAI.i
wholesae le.Use

.YEî' Ceuoand PE rsers aJyn a

auo PEre ro e re

liee. a dd csarmefiri Eartituia Lio
ir ltsFiOnL. Enaient stmmiiLiarU

knwing isompsitionr pescrIte iect teiru
ctie. Tstestx , cf liaita cntlel a-

droenLI oensutcnderaityingtonO al a-
Iaoamed ofpthuaet et.lemdbeSoen ty-

notc har tuemnt idel. i oa rcid

Pureparverd Elr. J. CAyomlis ad .
CclI, E N T E R'as. H0BTTE RS

» iLte-i n i y t a.

umrs eWhimle,8eb Adgentces.

CAR E FTER'SHaPB E FS
Cre Dysppsrtiiial Sckech Bt.ane

Bnil o regulatm the Best anaai estore
te entir toilh ahf halhy cond tite.o.

il Ooversnioî t I c--î lisiirfetly wil] lii-

ienot,IV. W. iern tireing then, greteto

d scorfuve rt sai mcinoe. Ar

'In p r l Opin a pin r s hatve s n d soel orW

dethrinthe paft -u-e yearl e ltu ornhild t.

'PREN ERSUOT TTE S

C bcs lbruggtaadrndrg ItoetIt s gnraly

tad, fty haveotat nI atndeav nté enerera

dentugtorderniersie ureandw O t. v4 O

CARPENTER'SBITR

In Werenyonaed ntbc tes Tierven by

an eerlence11 fanyearPreî e rte WiliH

CARPENTER'S HUlP BITTERS
Cures DLive ati: lde pa tie sudai

CA PENTE'S OP BITTERS
la tmaresteat-Ituros yirnr ,l pthe woratd i

Iscner diupmai anermd té dsnse aI

CARPENTER'S HOIP BITTERS

CuresiDlspepd, ndk nalteodaknoeetnn-

lao thess oderlt-s te ilwuaranteaer-ore
taen ure ntevPER a rCTt ndiou n

the noe abea ery Drial nk bute tconvenced
ofohery eratie powedne

La -t up min tay-plut o tie sUtd sliafeor

ABe. VE BO BBIN.
sim Ift-by3b0. ntn st., rookhaelyn ener.

wber NSU e Me I T IO

Al saufrereisfrom thiadseasaith are anxieu- \1
to be enred should try D. iSSNERX'S Cele-
brated Consumptlve Powders. Tibese Powdere
are ise oni preparation cuovn tia u r'er.Coneuimptionan sd ail dIseaseso le 1,-That- to ga Jioj 

and Lungs-indeed, so strong la car faith in tLe ia14ad Que
thom, and also to couvince on tnast the are T übinbtPhotog
nohumbugwe R f a erY suferer,E' ymail, post px, a ,e TrviailBox. ig.

We donW.ntyour yeeuntuyOn treper- (nûy,: at, ' J.
enotly sati sied ot ýheir chrative poers. If your figuirés,, XII1.
-ife il aorth aaving. od o rderayîngîyvîng 3hese ithlogrip Of DiPoE ter a , as -evioi y SENT Jcureyu.BraplE. ce fo Jsgebo.o.0.sent to aztjt»if XSN?.JRÏBi,,13Fr h-tb ntdSàe- rCanada, bkvni OU- p
celptotprice.- Addres

2- - 30 uitent J. ro NL AN I

gh History of
stion.........$1.00
raplis of Par-

..... ... . -. ... •$125

avltt, 18x24 600

SAE ON REOBIPT Or

tt CO.,nLEURE -ST., Montritij

FlVE DOL LARG
FOU CAN BUY A WHOLE

Asral 1001.
LSSUn tt iSl

Which Bonds e lî muti e as! m-trid s., ticGovernmîent, anti a:te tJ d:;:îa n il'awiug

Four Times AnnUali i
litil achl anIl a reve ahon s 'diiiawn ls nIliiur simail -r ;î-nîunt E. î-a-s:dg nti

cruuw apri., tu iure are (o )t .

TE:'TltREE H-IGHHEST Pltz-:s A Muus f0

210,000 lors,11,000 Plormns,

Any bonds not drwirg ouin o! hli c-v
pris7s nust raw a Prnnn t1s1t11if no£t-ss tha

i)Flor fli ut. ;wine ttiS1es r ito
t-e i or Mart * nltve hait m ison orblicifre h114of ut li l ci tilt-il t-n fie
whisole prelUiCni tiat, nmy o drawn tiecaOn
that dhe.

Ou of teiwn nora i e n oiir ernsu ineiorilig Fit-e Itoilar'-v.iîsec iee

tht-su Bonds for tie next iraw int.
Porordt-ré circulars,and an: citr jirirna-

tion address:

IN.ERNATIONAL BA N4ING CGP
No.150B froadway, New York C]ty.

.-ln wrlting, pieaMie itate ta- ou saw
this lin the TRuE WrrNss.

er Thte aboveuGovorumentBonds t araeot tohe otnparîd witih any Utotery watsoever. and
do net conflet, wIth any Of Ihe laws or theUlnited tates.

-RISH AMERICAN COLONI-
ZATION COMPANI

(LI MITED.)
Fairrs or ail sizes for sale lu sout hl Wrr-iern
Minnesotu, on tLime contracts or for cash.

HOUSES BUIr.
ari Implements and Goodp at Wlholesale

pricles Aw[toISIOJIT I. 1181<)1?IIIELAŽ-D.
TtE.I t'- iiR.

orto JouN SWEECMAN,iliiautmr,
Curre, Murray Go., Min nesota,

Who wii lorward1 pamphlets On appilEi on.

R U P T U R E!
TRiIE TRIUMPh r1 ICUSS CO, * X.13-1uegfrye
N.Y., àtiiu9)Sot. 1lJu treît., 1,1ijo 1 slti

Fa., curé Rn pture lu nld 30 ta 00 diys. ant
wiu puiay81,000 fora Ruptureuthiiy cani cut-ire,sentit 25forr Book t-o Dr. C. '. If. IIUIIN-

1 AM, ieieral Superintendeuit,t huer itIce
and b curod 220

Or-
IlOUSEflO1D rsr

-12 'rHE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER.

Il'°",pr°paratlon "f pore anJ benti ilu-gu,-dietitR, nanti for t-te pllnçto0f ri loxi nid

iiurte»ing, calculaied to do the tnt wort
at lmni possIble font.

ILt coains neither alum, lime, t -r other
.teleterious sobtistuce, Ia so prepare i.tt t mlix
deadily with iour and reatu itsv!tiscs for a
long period.

RETAILi EIVERYWNELEr..

Nono genuine without Io trade marin on
package. E ci

$Sto · 20 day at home. Sanplesworth, $free. Addrenss nSN& .Portlanltai»e. 15-c

HEALTH FOR ALLI
HO LOWAY'S PILLS

Yl. usýr2ac±Houisehold ftfedltae Hanu

A:nongsL tIse Lcasling ieessa-ries «AtIlité.

Thte Famou s Pills Purify the ULOOD, sud act
nat powerftly, yet sootbIngly, on the

LTIver, SioJîach, E(4I ey<dceBoweis,
Giving tone, energy and vigor ta thso grea

MNAIN SF111408 F LIER - Thley are cai-
f±dently rceuosended as a nver-Wling remedy

ln ail cass where the constitution, from what-
overcanse,hasbecome inpaired or weakened.
They ara wonderfully ctlicacions lin ail alImentsIncidentai to Foxmales o! ail ages, andI, as a 0GEN-
E1ULL FAMLY ME-DIL'INE. are unsurpassedi.

HOLILOWAYTS OINSTMENT
nli seatrching ands Itlngerepértics arc

KIuowa 'fTaa-ongmont Use 1Wor'M.

30K THE CURE 0F

Blad Logo, .Bad Breasts, OId Wounda,
Saos and Umcers I

I1. iiisu anofalite remedy. if effectualiy rub-
bed on t-be Neck and Chest, as saht into zaeat, it
Cures sORE TEEBOAT, RrunIlLf 10, Ooxjbs,
Coidé, andi even ASTHE.. B oa Ginndmlar
swellingsAseisses,iilegFzL..aa 30Datet.n

muaussm, anti every' tn Ri5s.
bas nover been known to ttIk-

Petb Piln anti Olutrnent are soiti at Professa
llolloway e Entabilishment, 533 Oxford strect
LandQ , lu baies and or.té, at 1a. éd.. 2h,
lu.. it:&a.,s.nd Ws eachl, anti by ail meudicine
vendaI thtrongisout t-te civilised workL

N. -adlc grata, at the above adidresi,
daily ôtetween -the ursrt il ande4,orbytlutter

. Booka For Sale.

1 (i a
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P. T. BABNUAIFALLS INTO LINE.

saning ou vanoUs exchanges, we noti
especal dletinction given in prominent Ne
York dailesto Barnum, Bailey & Hutchiso:
atrong endorsement of St. Jacoba Oli as
pain-reliever. They too, have fallen fi
ins 14 would sem.-Ceanaui (0. E i
uirer.

Is the Catholic Church
Deoaving ?

ILinDot unnatural that those who are ou
aide the Church should represent its spiritu
empire as decaying, or should seek ta salai
their own sene of alienation by abelief th
19on1- Catholiclsm le wearing out." TI
pretence lnanot a new one; though of la
years it has gained courage by the devej
opnent et certain new hinds of scepticîsm
We are constantly told in the newspape
-and notably by' soma London journalîs
whir-h enjoy a good reput'tion for the
abil ty-that thore la an obvions fajiling awa
frma the o-d.fashioned Catholicisem whic
once bound Oatholic peaples ai rne people
and thnt the majority of the Frencb, Btgia
and Italien races are no longer attached t
the Church. We utterlyre pudiate the gros
calumny. We believe that, on the contrar3
thero never was any perliod when theCathoi
peoples were more loyal to the faith ; an
this equally from a numerical point of vew
and la the aspect of earnestness or intensity
Numerically it la a cheering fact that fifty
nine sixtieis of French people axe set dow
by their census as professed Catbollcs; tba
fivo-ixths of the Belgians are so estimate
that in Italy about twenty-Baven million
wre so eiarolied under the last official reckon
ing; that in Spain there are about sevente
million professed Catholics, and on y abot
two hundred thousand Lon Catholica; tha
im Austria-Eungary-leaving out Jea
Greeks, and Mahomedaus-there are ati
left twentv-four million professed Catholies
that even lin the Netheriandshnearly half th
population la professidly Catholic; wblle s
to Garmany, once the hotbed of heresy, thar
axe fifteen million Catholics te twenty.fiv
million Evangelicals, or not au very fer abort
of one-hai. If we should speak o th
United 8sates-with its fifty no a atholi
diocese-of Australie, of Tamanla, of New
Zealand, of the almast countleme new sphere
of Apostolie missions, we ahould hava
reason teobe gratefa that, Il there wer
oss in the Old World, there would be at leasi

greater gain in the New.h vIwas a saying o
Lord Macaulay that wlthin a centuryafter
the Reaormation, the conquestead o tbCathoa
lie Ohurcb in thxe 1ev Werld liai more hier
compensated for bar losses in the Oid ; but
It vould be true now te say thht in the Old
World there are mote Cathoiles than thare
vers veu Martin Luther vas om. Nor art
there more Catholica only in actual number,
but quite nu man>' propartionately to the
popuation; a fuel w bimany prsans art
tuao ilablo te mijndge, frum a auparficial
observation of phanomena.

The truth is, that the atered staite of ail
society throughout Europe, neot onty of non-
Ostholicf, but of Cathollcs, has atep by stop
brought it about tiat men now talk irreligi, n
Who formerly only secret ly practised il. Ther
l8a ablatana>'of pro fessai sceptlcism unt hae
daya wich 18 due ta halîf a dozen differonut
causes;ee ont; eue of thcm extraneous tetic
Catholic fiirh, the Cathrolic lite and the
proet o developeicProtestant principles.
Te Ilefermatlon, wicb lagical>' daveloped
the revolution Of 1789, bas 80 lermented
the social fabri cof Europe, la ita principits
of both civil and religions liberty, tht
it has baome habitual with mct men o
talk as freely about religion as thuy taiK
about polities or poor sobools; while the art
cf printing baingdeveloped toits uttost, ten
thousand newspapers, reviews, pamphist@,
nagasines, give wild currency to every now.

Sladged Idea. The consequence 15stbat a fright-
-lui literary hnbbub bas taken the place ot the
old literary calm and parrot-screnma freum
mere imitative millions are mistaken for
popular enlightenment. Now what we contend
fer la that the sae class of persons who, lb
the days, say, of Henry tiheeventh, or of the
uaintly Louis, would have been secretly in.
differnt livers or captious thinkers, are now
blatant sceptics, complacent journlists,
Would-be scientists, i c make out ali men O
be as fi'ppant as themselves, as their only ex-
case for their own decadence. It la not that
modern thought-whlich means specniation

Zftbout knowledge-has madu inrocads upon
\ù ol!d Qathollç faith; it is only that rhe
same clagses which used to ba disloyal
though kept in order are now permitted by
the social custom t reveal theuselves. And
since it la exceedingly agreeable te air on's
wit and ona' originality, and to pull to
pices what we are incapable of building ur>
the newspapers, and the book shops, and tht,
bock stalle,suad even the streetplacards, pro.
dlaim the var of mother-wit against religion.
MeanwhIle this blatant nego leaves utterly
untouched tht tranquit credo, which la now
exactly what it was a thousand years ago-,
though dinned ln both litears by the assump.
tions of "1science " which la nothing but the
aldesterrarrrehabiltated.

Thora ls only one public s caudal 1cr which
Catholics are responsible, and that ls theé
ahameoless character o! their Gorvernmnente.
Inial Governments have now bacome an
lnstitution-thanka malnly to the culpablo
apath>' cf Catholic peoples, wbo have held
aloof freom partyr faction, part>' turmoîl. Thisn
inttutlon-iufidel Governhmeats lu Catholice
countri-ncouflrage au arrogance lu reek-
less eceptics, who take it for granted that what
a Govornment hs seen to justify', may' ha justi-
fied, andi aven elaborated b>' îls subjects. Noer,
jundeed, eau va much biamea themu fer
thinking so. If Catholicn wiii not troublea
themseives about politica nufilciently ta turnu
the tide at olections, or ufliciently to make
t be!r wvlls pnblliy ruspectedr, it le but natural
that poltical upatht shon'd to put down for
religions apathy, sud L.hat paliticians should
say, "Thu nation la with us." tience the
flow cf àceptical taIk, cf sceptical literature'
of Paa enactments, al1 justified on thea
hypothesis that n nation must be sympa.-
thetlc withi the ieas cf the ralera
whcm il olects. We Catholics know
the fatuity' of the inférence ; but weo
have ouI>y ourselves to blama fer keeplng
our earnestness ont cf palEtics, as theugh
mere contact, with such scandals were con-

* taminating. '.Stil!, the truthsla sufficiently
lçnown by outaide orltics, and ought not to
be perverted so reckleaslv. It should be re-
ccgnized that the Prere Orbans, and the De-
pretîs, and the Paul Berts, are net types,.In
-any',sense, of. the Catholic peoples ; and that
they causa e vast del more scandal amonug
-their. owa Cat.hplic compatriots than thoy do
e.venin non-Catholic countries. The l"po-
pular ruisapprehension," about which we are
wxiting, la generated by the confusion ofL
two opposites ; the one the listless atti-
tude of ment Catholics towards politica;
the other their Inuer Catholic bellef. The
confusion la casly explicable among non-

:Catheice, who have not that discrimination
-of thenSuperna.tural from the natural
wlhch e commou to Iboo brougbt

[p n tC Faith. As a matter of act,

there are fower neeptice la Catholic of Montreal delined Ontarihle , GMarchst

ce countrles than there are ina uch countrlon ns il MetreaiaTalgraph BichelIeu 21, Ga 1,
e are called Prot-stant; and there te probtibly and City Pasesenger 2 percent.

nia more scepticiasm botseen Northumberland Afternoon salea:-60 Montreal 1981-; 50

n's and Sussex tha in ail ther Carltlcan" do 198 ; 175 do 1971; 1,250 Ontario 60 ; 175
ia countries put together. Whatever scepteism Marchants 1l2i; 25 do 1251; 25 do 126 ; 50

ta exits in Catholl countries bas been bred by Molsons, 123; 150 Commerce 1391; 400 do

tha principles of the Reformation, whose 139, 30 Richelieu 6; 10 do 541; 25 do

logical oulcome, religiously and socially, was 54 10 do 55; Canada Cotton, 150; 500 Gis

the principles of 1789." Sceptieism on te 164k; 100 do 1641; 25 do 164; 150 do 163j;
Continent la more blatant niora savage, 275 de 163; 100 do 162t; 25 do 163; 200
Ibsu Ila la miii, Protestant Euglani, Le- do 1631-; 130 do 163J.
cause it bas te opposetlicolf te Church NEW Ycas, 1 p.m., Jan. 31.-Stocks irregn.
Autse is; but thé saie clas Of peple wviso Ir. Am Ex, 92; O 8, 52 ; D & L, 124t;

ut. matsoa mach noise over thoir scepticien Erie, 39[ ; pfdl, 791; Ill 01 , 1338.; L 8, il q
.i meuli l au>'e, have been classed as bad M O, 8s5; J C, 94t; N P, 34; pfd, 71k N.

c Catolica.-Liverpool CaIholio lYmes. W, 130j; N Y O, 929¾; Beadinir, 611-; R I,
ai 132; r P, 107J; UP, 116k; W UT, 79J.
te B1CHMOND, ONT.

te To the Editor qf the Taus WITNs-: COM .ER IAL.
- Sm,-As Ireland le the principal topic of WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESÂLE
. conversation throughout this country at PRICES.
er presnt, perhaps no prévious period wan the Altbongh the tea eney toads reneed

te study of Iriah history of more importance activity in traie va 'ocwhat eadsened b>'
ir than at present. The istory of cach nation the col n ap at t e omm e e ent ft e

usefl et! utuetva essne.tise cold ansp at thse commencement cf the-
"Y has its vueful and instructive jessons' week, the amnut of business done during
h Yet, perhaps, there la no other country of the week vas fully up te the average for the

equal importance about which mon know s sasan of tho year Orders frem tse bravea-.
j îttie as they do of Ireland. Even herocli aeou tisawnend . ilare eemîrug lu ,théatrîlv

o children are actuated more by tradition and ar a nuocesaul sgar raco ie ainsati fatThe
U sentimen& than by real history, which cou- demani fa diescounts on comamerca paper la
, taine that accurate knowledge whtch Inspires onty moderato aI 6 to 7 per cent.i

c true patriotim and transmiti thé chivalrouns Da GoaoDravelle 'or ont holesale
d qualitea of ber cisldren, who w re giants in ra y goods o s saele go w h m e rae

r intellect, virtue and valor for 1,500 years dry geanis ho ders are meeting viPe moderatuu

- before the Saxon kIluge sent the youths of ler sueces, andtie ordars tie' arefowarding
countr>' ta bier sicioole lu seareis o! kacv- are up t a xeeettons lStgb as regards numu

-countr tog TierschoolsnSstch o naow ber and size. The cold spell bas given
nledge. The Eaoglirh, Scotch and natives oi quite au me atus te the retali trade, and the

cthis country. s wellrn r ad r the histones of large stocks of winter goods whic they ex-, e teir country. The Irish are infortunateln pacted te have W carry'ocer have basa me-
s norso, and yet, what English or Canadian terially lessened. The business for tha pastShitory ta compare nrith it. WIo and month appears ta bave compared favorabl]y
n noble laws were administeredinIre,and in volume with the ame period last year.

5 bore the other countries were as far ad- Remittanes ara fairly satlsfatory.
t vanced in civilization as the. Blackfeet lu- BooTs AiN SHoEs.-A much larger number

3dIns. Ireland ahines like a star amongat of spnlr orders bas beau received by most
the nations of the earth in oducatio. ando hiuses ine tie opening e the season tissu

a ience, and she nobly anstains ber valor and for thie semi period aIt year. Manufacturen
e religion by ber misiaonaries and scholars are cosequently exeeptiona ly bus>', but et

s wbom she often sende forth Irom ber bosom pric- e nt leve alarge margintfor
e o distant lande, te raeie the standard proiest lth do flteava a largontw argin for

a of te cross, over sone ruinions structure profit. Altbeugbcome nouterd moveme nt
of immorality, or ta rveal t th une world the bas oetmjetncote general, sema ouse

ae îymnlznggeverumant ofpe ios e end fi bava cemnsenced tise nhlpmont of goada te
e trn Izis n o Trnm ie orfeidions Englani. remote places. It la saitd that there never

c smtrue pt eoslet bedmdthe Irish are was a time when fewer houses were cutting
strange eo h astn boast of more under than now. Prices are uncbanred
secceunrities e! character thau an eand payments satIsfactory. We quote:--
eother nation, on the face of the Meu'a asplit boots, $1 60 te 2.25; mena kip

e globe. But it le their genius, evary boots, $2 50 ta ! 00; men'.' calf boots, $3 ta
nation bas Its genus, t abe sure It bas, but in 3 7 men's kip trogans, $1 35 te 140; men's
the Irish nation it 1l called barbarism. The split do, 90 to $1.10 ; mebufi congress,
Irish are demcrats in their pub'i meetings $1 50 te 2; men' buiff and pabbled bal-
and aristocrats at home. They àre for meraIs $1 751t 2.25; man'a eplit do, $1 25
ever shouting for equality amongst 0t 1 507; sha packs, $1 to 1 75 ; aaorn's
me, as their birthright, but this ln pe bble and buff balmorals, $1 00 te i 40; do
Ireland would b called brutal Ignorance. split balmorals, 90e te $1 10-; do prunella
TThey w-rk like slaves and board up like balimorals, 50c te $1 50 ; do Inferior bal-
misere when laft te thu solitude of ther morale, 45 to 50; do cong. balmorals, 50e to
farms, but once that monotony la interrupted $1 25; de buchskis blmers, C0o ta 80c;
ny the busîle efflie fait, or tisa beatty Itugb Misses'dpabciad sud (suata80cV t

of their old acqualutances, ati tho necessitin 31 M.10 ; do s plt baadoals, 75a fa 90e ; do
of the present and ail dread of the future prunella balmoras, 60e ta $1; do conir. bal
le forgotten ln a moment. Ask hlm then morale, 60 te 70e; child'a pebbled and buff
tu ]end ayuhie rmone, or te defend your balmerals, 60e te 90c; doîsplit balmorals, 50c
peraen at the rito f bis 11e, sud ha te 60e.: do prunella balmorals, 50e to 850;
bands you the purse, or he lr;a the lnfanta'cacka, per dozen. $3 75 ta SG.ebilielah vithout a moment's besitation. If Gacistzs.-The market la inactive, and
this were done by Engliah or Scotclimen it prices are unchanged. Remittances con-
wouldi be called phlilautbropy, but, of course, ti d B l ti
wen done by an Irlshman, il La called Im. molassa b>' refinmeara reportei.n pies

pulsae ofpasin. . orders ar increasuing, and a better outlookMevw, M. EBiLot, as 1 donstoL astistm' previlis. An luerese le ebov lu
peon our imited space, I1viii cencluda prders.for tea la bond. iTs nlatter
by asking the liberty of expressing my the result of the blinister of Finance lu
views more fui>' tl your next issue4 regard ta the dutits. Teae-Japan, com-1

reomai, mon, 22c to 25e ; good common to
Yours, &. medium, 27c te 30a ; fair to gocd, 34e to45c;1

JouNJ. lVnHLAN. fine te choice, 45e ta 55c. Nagasaki,
-- e " -25e to 35 ; Young hyson, firets, 48e te 55c;

Two Organs. seconda, 38C ta 4.5c ; thirdz, 30e to 25c;
Regulate firat the stomac, second the l-er ; fourtlhs, 20 to 29r ; Gunpowder, low grades.
especially the first, so as ta perform thelr 38c to 40e,; god ta fine, 50c to 60c ; flneit,
functions perfectly and you will remrovea . 65c t 70c; Imperiul, medium t good, 33c
least iuneteen-twentleobe of ail the ills that 38c; fine ta finest, 45: to 60c; Twaukey, con-
mankind is heir to, la tis or any otner cic mon togooid, 29 to 32e; CJnIooo common, 32c
mate. Hop Bitters is the only thing that wiil t 38ae; good ta choice, 40c $t 65ce; Congou,
giîo perfectly healthy natural action te these common, 20 ta 32c; mealum te good, 32c
tio organs.-Alaine Farmer. t 40c; fine to finest, 41c ta 60c; Soucbong,

common, 28e to 30c ; medium te good,
TELIRîFLC EXPLOSION. 33c t 45c; fine te choice, 50oc t 70c.

Nxw ssYo, Jan. 27-While a number o4 Sugar.-.Granulted, 9e te 97e; Yelley ta-
children were pDlaying in an upper parte ofithe fined, 7.]c ta 87c:; Barbadoe, 7þ: to ac;
city this efternuon, ou picked up a can Cuba, 7ec ta 81c. Syrups ar ndolasses-Brlght,

62c te 73c.; medium, 55c ta 59c; fair,vhlch la snippoded ta have contaiued nitre-
glycerine, from s garbage heap and theow it 51c ta 54c. Molasse-BaTbadoes 57c
iuto the fire. A terrific explosion followed ta 59c ; Trinidad, 50c to 52e ; sugar |
Benjamin Burns, aged 14, was killed, his face bose, 36e to 40e. Cofee-Mecha, 32e to
being lacerat id byond recognition. Nine 33e ; O. G. Java, 26c te 29e; Singapore1
other cbi'dren were injured; four danger- and Ceylon, 22c to 24c; Maracaibo, 21c te
ously. One bad his eye destroyed by a peb- 23c; Jamaica, 17,c to 20e ; Rio, 16e to 18c;
ble. The faces of severai were badly chicory, 12c te 124c. Spices-Cassia, per lb,
lacerated. A man ln the adjoining street was 13e te 18e ; mece, 90c to 31.00 ; eloves, 40e
blown twenLty-five feet by the explosion. te 50c; Jamaica ginger, bi, 22e t

28c; Jamaica ginger, unbl, 17c ta 21c;
Cochin ginger, 14c te 18e; African, 10c te

Eerr's CocOA-.RaTErun AND COMOaToLU. lie; black pepper. 15e ta 17e ; pimenta, 14e
- By a thorougi knowledge of the na- te 15c; mustard, 4 lb jars, 15e t 20c; mus-
tural laws which govera the operations of di- tard. 1 lb jars, 24e t 25c; nutmegs, un-
gestion and nutrition, and bya careful appli- limed, 85c to 95ce; limed, 65c to 95c.c
cation of the fine propertles of well selected Valencia raisins, 8c t 91; currants, 6c to
coco, Mr. Ers bas provided our breakfast 74c ; layer raisins, $2 95 ta $3; loose us-
tables with a delicately flavored beverage catel, new $3.10 ta $3.15 ; London layera,

hiscsh mea> savni us many' heavy odora' 5335 te 3.40 ; B8 almonds. 150 ta 17e;
;bilta. IL ls b>' the judîcious use of snob an- GIrenoble walnuts, 14e to l4Ue; flubants, 10e
s ic les cf diat that a constitutfoe may' bho f0 bc ; flgn, 10e tai5ce
graantally' buit up until atrang enough te IacN Alo H~ADws.--Trade han been as
resist avory tondenecy to disase. HEndreda ls usual at tis season, quiet, and thé cul>'
cf snbtfe maladias ara fieating ai-oud us transactions vers the filJing cf small latter i
read>' te attackt vherover thare la a weak ordens. Thora bas bee. s little enquiry' fer
peint. Ws me>' eseape man>' e fatal shaft ban iron for spring shipmant, an bayers anti-
b>' keeping ourslves veli fortified with Puré cîpats igh fraighsts during nextasum-
bloodi sud e properly' nourishaed trame," met. Stocka o! iron are light, i

C'ii Sersica Gareufe. Matie simply' withs boll. Hard ware travallers vili probably start c
lng vat or milk. Sold qu>lu packeta anti eut lu thé coumme et the week.
tis < lb. anti lb.) laled-t- Jas Erra & W7e quota s follows :-Siemens, 525 0o;
Ce•, Hlomoeepathie Cisemista, Londan, Eng- Gartsharrie- $25.00 ; Bummerlece, $25600; I
bendi." Also maters cf EPP's OnaaOca Langloan, 325.00 ; Eglinton, $23.50 ; i
Ees5O'4 - -"~~f use. Oarnbroe, 324.00 . Bars par 100 lbs

______________________________ $2 60 te $2 35; C(anda plts, per boer:

Finance ana Commerce. Ibstûn*'' "5i'''rn'"5i
________ ____________•__Tin Plats, par box, charcoal I C, $6 00 ta i

~- -- 50 25 ; Cota, 10, $5 50. Tinnedi Sheae,
.FINANOIAL. Ne. 26, char-ceaI, 311 VO to Il 25; i

Tn Wrza Ourss.GalvanIzed Shet ts, No. 28, hast, $7 50 I
", ms m . to$7 5; Hopsand Bauds, per 100 lis

TuEsDAv, Jgn 31. 1882. $2 50 to $2 75 ; Sheetr, best brandis, 32 G0 I
Tho moue>' mnarket vas withount essential te $2 75 Baller Pistes $3 00 ; Russie Sheet I

change. Iran par lb, 124c. Lead, pig, por 100 lbe,
On the StoeclrEchange this a.m. Lise mar. $5 00V; doesheet, 5 50 ; do bar,;$5 to $5 75 ; t

teL vas much atronger. Richelieu îî besa" do abat, $6 te $6 75;8teeal, cast., pet lb, r
began toexperlence mnchthesame treatment 114e te 124e; rie Spring, par 100 lbs, I
as the Gas " bears," the elIque advanclng tisa 33.75 to $4 26 ; do Tire, $3 50 to $4 00 ; I
stock 4¾ par cent te S6j bld at nocn. Gos do Ilih BSoe, 32.25 to $2 00. Ingot Tin, I
closaed 1 pr cent higherant noon ut 1644 bid. 28e to 30c. Ingot Copper, 20c to 21c- f
lu consequence et last evening'n City Council Sheet Zinc par 100 lbs, $5 40 to 5 75 ; f
resolution, City Passonger rose 54 per cent to spelter, $5 25 to $5 75. Horse Shoes, par
134k bid. MontrealTelegraphwas higher at 100 Ibs, Z4 75 to$5 00. 'eroved Oeil chain, t
1241 and Ontario et 601 bld. Marchants e inch, $5 50 to $5 75; Iron Wire, No. 6,d
wan steady a 1261 and Mlontreal ait 108. par bdl, $1.85 to $2 00. Cut Nals:- V
Commerce was weak et 139 bld. Prices, net euh within 20 days or 4 months c

Morning stock saies-183 Montreai 198; note, 10 d to 60 d.; Hot Cnt, Amerlean or
500 Ontario 001-; 250 do 60j; 25 Peopleo91; Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg; 8 d and 9M
30 Toronto 1664; 100 Commerce 1394; 195 d, Hot Cut, do, $2.85 par keg; 6 d and 7
do 1301; 85 do 130; 90 Montreal Telegraph d, flot Ont, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and 5 di, t
124; de 124l; 70 Richellu 55; 25 do 'Hot tnt, American Pattern, 53.35 psr keg ; 3 T
551; 25 do 55 ; 25 do 57; 25 Gas 163; 50 d, Hot Cut, do, $4 10 par keg; 3 d, Fine, h
do 164; 250 164j; 30 do 1644; 109Odo 14¾; HotCut,$5.00 par keg ; 4 dtob56d, Cold Out, o
119 do 165; 100 de 1651; 100 do 1651; 175 Canada Pattern, $3 10 ; 3 d, Cold . Ont, w
do 186; 25 de 165l ;1 IOd IG5¾; 30 do 1654; Canada Pattern, $3.60. e
25 do 165¾ ; 65 do 165. *. Daces ain CurariîeLL.-AlthOugh th6trade

Stocks this afternoan we wnaker. Bank{u in hovy chemicalsi dul there IS a fair mov w w

L1c te 12o; halibut, par lb, 120 to 15c;
haddock sud cod, 'per lb, Ce; mackerel, per
lb, 10e to 12e ; black bass, per unich, 40 to
50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12o to 15c;' sword
ish, par lb, 1240 to 15C.
Gxs -Black tducks, $1 25 por pair; par-

tridges,50ct,60cperbrace;enowbirds, 25per
dozen; pigeons, 25e to 3eS par pair; haras,
25o to 80c do ; plover and nnlpe; $4 per
doen.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET-Jau. 30.
The supply of live stock was scarcely equal

o the demand to-day, and prices ruled firm.
Tho receipta at Viger Market comprisaed 175
head of medium to good butchers' cattle, and
.few calves and sheep. The largest bolders
werc Messrs. Prit , and Delorme, who sold
'ut 75 cattle at prices rànging from do te Seo
pÉr lb.; live welght. Aucther large holdar
ras N. Taillftur, who oId a car load of

-1.in sundries and fine gonds and buti-
neS, on the whole, la Improving. Bi-carb
soda $3.10 t $3.20 ; soda ash,
51 50 ta $200; bi-chromate of pôtesh,
13e te 15c; borax, 15e to 160; crem
tatter crystaiB, 29e te 30c;- dittograund, 32c
tW 34c; caustic soda, $2.356 ta2.50;
sugar of lead, 13 ta 150; blenir'tz
powder, $1.40 ta $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
12.00; copperas, 100 Ibo., 90c to $1; minuir
sulpiur, $290t 3.25; epsom amte, $1.40t
t160; sal soda, $1.10e Le 1.25; saltpette, pri
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, Sc te
70; whiting, 55e ta 60C quinine, $3.25:
morphia, $2 60 t 52 90 ; castor Cil, 10o te
l0i; shellac, 42c to 45c; opium, $4.50 te
$4 75.

LsÀTan.-The demand has sliahvtl im.
proved, especially for sol. leathers and
spliti. Qootations are nominably un-
changed. We quote :--Remlock Spanish
sole, No 1, B A, 25e te 27e; ordinary, 241c
ta 25êe ; No 2, B A, 23e te
241-.; . No 2, ordinary, 221c te 23c.
Buffalo sole, No ip2lc te 23e; No 2, 19e ta:
21c; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27o to 29e;
waxed a pper, light and medium,B360to 39c;

splits, large. 230 to 28a; amall, 21c ta 25r;
calfskine (27 to36 Ibo), 60e te 80c; do (18
te 26 lbs), 60o t 70c; Harness, 26c ta 34;
Suff, 14t ta 16c ; pebbla, 12Zc to 154c ; rough,
26e te 28r.

Fias--The market ls na yet quiet, but
au improvement la noted in fthe
derand fer green fish. Ve quote .
-Labrador herringn at $6 25 te $6 50;
Narth Shore Salmon, $21, $20 and $19, for
Nos. 1, 2 and 3; British Columbia salmon,
$16.50; No. 1 split berrings, $5.50 ft a$575
par bri; No.2, $4; No. 1 half-bris, $3 25;
dry cod, $4 75 te $5; green do, $5 50 to $5.75
for No. 1. $4 25 to $4 50 for 19o. 2; mackerel,
No. 2. $6 00 tO $6 50; No. 3, $5.25; salmon
trout. $4 50 te t4 75.

Fuas.-Maufacturera bave a fair number
of ordiera on hand, but the raw fur trade le
dull. Ve quote :--uskrat, 10c. ta 12r
beaver, prime, per lb, $2 00 to 2 50
bear, par rkin, $6 te 8 00; bear enh,
$3 to;40 V; fisher, $5 to 7; fox, red. Si te 1 25;
do cross, $2 to 3 00 ; lynx, 3$1 0 t 2 00;
marien, 1 00 to $1.25 ; min, $1 teo 25;
otter, 59 ta 10 00 ; raccoon, 40e to 50c; skunk,
50c to 75C.

Woor.-The market la quiet with a pros-
pect of improvement. Prices are uncbansied.
Greasy Cape, 19a te 21oc; Australian, 23c Io
30oc ; Canadian pulled, A super, 33a to 34c;
B super, 30c to 32c, and unassorted, 25o te
30C.

Hîuss.-The market la steady withs a
fairly good demand. We quoto :-$6 50,
$7 50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 r-sper.
tively; calf.ekins, 12c; sbeepnkins, $1 to 1.20.

PTr.otxnm.-The market le quiet and pricen
unahangied We quote car lots et 1ic to
18A c here ; broken lots at 19e to 20C ; and
n~ngle barrels 20c ta 22c.

OrLS.-Mamrket fairly active for seai oil.
We quota N ewfoundland cod cil, 54c ta 57c ;
et-am reflud soi!, 57c to Soc; linsedeed cil,
72c te 74e raw, cuit 75e ta 77e boiiod.

SALT-We quote 65c te 67e for elevens,
and 67c ta 69c for tens; factory filied, 51 ta
$1.10, and Enreka, $2.00.

Since onr last reference to the grain market
business bas been almost at a standstill, ouly
a few car lots elling. We qute Canada
red winter wbeat et $1.45 to I 47 ; white at
Si 40 te i 41 ; Canada spring et $1.44 to 1 45;
peat at 77e on track; ots at 38c te 39c ; rye
ai at3 tob90e; harle> at 65c ta 75c, ad buck-
vinaI ait 53C te 55C.

Ashes-Pots are steady at $5.05 ta 5.17
per 100 lbs.

Recoi pts here to-day:.-Wheat, 3,760 bush;
eita, 700 ; barley, 500 ; flour, 2,265 libis
aubes, 19; butter, 148 pkges; pok, 80 b-Is;
dressed heg, .324; leather, 262 rols; tobacco
44 cases; spirits, 152 casks.

E;gs rango Irom 19 to 23- ln cases, accord
imr to freshness..

Drussed hoc are fira at $8.65 to $s.75 lu
1"ti per 100 lbs, and pork 13 ialso firm ait $20,
te q22 per brl.

Dairy pro:ueo la quiet i ad steady.
i Cii-ago ut 12:50 p m, wheat was guntsl

at $1.31 Match ; $1325 April. At 1:01
p.ru pork was at $18.27' January and April;
S18 924 Muy---

MONTREAL STRIET MARKET-Jx. 31.

There was a large attendance at all the
leadiug markets, and business was brist in
grain, roots, monts and dressed poultry.
Greenhouse rhubarb vas on the'market te.
day and sold at $2 per dozen amall bunches.
Furmers' beef sold ut 4c to 7c per lb by the
quarter; dressed hgs at i t te91c. and mt.
son at 71 ta Se by the carcass. Celery was
scacre snd dearer.

FLoca, par 100 lb.', $3 55 te 3 60; buck-
wheat flour, $2 60 ; oatmeal, do, $2 50 ; corn-
meal, do, $1 60 ta 1 65; moulle, do, $1 70
te 1 80 ; bran, per 100 Ibo, $1 10.

GRAIN-â-Ot@, per beg, $1 te $ 05; paes,
per bush, $1.05 to $1.20 ; beans, 1.80 te
$2 40 ; buckwheat, per bag, $1 35 to $1 40;
corn, 51 par bush.

VEozrABnEs.-PotatOes," per bag, $1 te
$1 10; carrots, par bushel, 50e; onions, par
bbxi, $2.50 te $3; par buebel, 75e ; Mon-
treai cabbages, par bri, $2.25 te $250;
lettuce, par dose», $1 50 ; celer>', par ion, $1
ta $1.50 ; Montreal tunnips, pot bushel, 50e ;
marrewa, 10c ach; beatsu, per bushel, 50c;
Brussela aprouts, $1 20 par dosen ; parsnlpa,
6Oc per bushel; artichekes,$31 pet buabel.

Fanzr.-Applea par hantai, $3 ta $5.
Mountreal Famdtise, $3 to $3 50 ; Amerlemn
pears,$8 te 59; Aimorna grapes, par keg, $7 50;
cranberrles, 50c per gai, $12 par bbsl; Valen.
cia orangea, $6 par case ; Jamaica, $8 te $9
par bbl ; Malaga Iemons, $5.50 pan box.

Damsr PîcDvcs.-Poor to choice priat but.
ter, par lb, 23e ta 32e ; tub butter, par lb, 18e
to 22e ; Eggs, nov laid, per dozen, 35e ; pack.-
ed, 21e ta 23e.

Pounrnr-Fowls, par pair, 40e te 75e; ducke,
par air,'75e te°° 90e ''°ekes"''nair 50e;
turkeays, per lb, 12e te 13e ; geese, 10e.

MxAs-Beef, par lb, trîmmad, 12e te 23e;
nutton, 7e ta 10e; Iamb, forequerters,Sej;
lamb, hindquaerters, 10e ; veal, par 1b., Se toe
L5c: ponk, par lb, 12c; hans, par lb, 14c0
to 15e ; terrd per lb, 130eto 15e ; sausages, par
Ib, 12e ta 14e ; dressai hogs, $8 50 fa $9.

Frsu.-Lake Iront, par lb., 100 ta 124e;i
smalte, 12e ; frest herrings, 30e pet don; pika
and lobs tae, par lb, 10e; vwhite fiah, par lb,
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PRICE, St.cO aycsar; SiNGLE COPIES, 1-c.
2> ti

E-

SEALEDTENDERS, narked "For MountrdO
Police Provisions, eFora<e and Ligh . ýsp-

plies," and rdi esevd tu the l e ti Ministerof tise In tarlrtan.1uauca viiha e rels'ed np ta
nnon on Wil DNESALAY.lstM.%RCH.

Printed forms of Tender, containing foullla-
f0'natlî,uas t etise arteea sncqu nltes teqnir-d, mut>'c hadiedaspplIcatlen attLita De-
partment.

No Tender will b received uniess made onsual Istinteri formes.Ea priTender must be accompanied by an ne-
eeptedCanudiau Bank Cuatqe for an smount
eqnal to eu per cent of the total value of tle
articlestendred for, 'beli si hofarfelted iftise part>' m4klng the tender decitues tat enter
tato a contract when called upon to do o, or If
he fails 'o complete the service coutracted for
if tho tender be not accepted the cheque will beretu rn cd.

.No p .yrent will ho macde to Novspapers lu-
serting thLis advertisement without authorty
having beenirstobisoctLINDSAY RUS BLT;
FRED. WHITE, Deputy Minisi. rComptroler. of the Inte or.

Ottawa, January 2ast, 1882. 252

NEW 'AD VERTISEMENTBg.d Western catile a ithe ame range of
priceP, ato a few at aie. Bapu.te Roy sold
15 medium ta very fair cattle et 4 to 4ta, and
£L. J. Hopper and M. Benoit cleared out a
tond each et the saine prices. A very fine
calf et four months was sold fer $25, and tan
cthers fetched trom $3 tao $9 each. A dozen
nbeep bich were under oAtir netted $4 to $7
eacb.

MONTREAL 10RSEb MABEET-Jnh 28.
This yack a ver>' fair business was trons-

acted in horse flesh and at good ptices.
Americans. took 114 s.rviceable warkiug
steeds te various parts of the Union, and there
was soma inquiry on local account besides.
Siles occurred y estarday of 5 Western Cana.
dian herses at prices rarnging from $100 toS135
each. On the Co poration market 2 hay borses,
6 yeara bld, 2,300 Ibe, went for $250 ; 1 bay
mare, 7 years, weight 1,300 lb', 5175; 4
roadsters, 5627 ; 1 chestnur, $140; a pair of
young carrinage borses, 2,100 Ibé, $360; 1
brown borse, 1,250 lbs, $145 ; a chestnut
borse $130 ; 1 lid horse $40.

Tne lollowing dealers were in town :-M
Enback, Posutown, Penn; L Jay Cox, East
Worcester, N Y ; John IcGnvran, Worcest',
Kit.'; Joe Girouard, same place; 8 Stanley>,
Fail River, Mass ; M icks, Providence, R i
Jas Stanley, same p!ace; D L Sanderson,
Worcester, frasse; C W Cotte, Kittery, Me.

Tho shipments for te week wsre as fol-
lows:-January 23rd, Il horses $1,060; 16
do, $2,082; 18 do, $2,812 ; i do, $2110; 15 do,
$1,877. January 24th, 12 do, 11,304; 1 do,
$125; 1 do, $51. January 25tb, 20 do, $1,-
7k5. January 26th, 19 do, $1778.

Fron I. J. Racine, Eq., of La
Minerve, Montreal

E Having esperienced the mot gratifying
results trom the use of D. Wsnu's BÂLsaÀM
or WILD CBEaRY, I am induced to expr i
the great cuntideuce which I bave in its eii-
cary. Fornine monthe I was most cruelly
sllicted with a savero and obstinate coug,
hcompanlud with acute pain lu the side,
which did not leavo me, Sammer or Winter.
Tho symptoms increased alarmingly, sud Fo
reduced was I that I could walk but a few
step, withont rêsting to recover from the pain
and fatigue wh ( h se slight an exertion occr.
eîoued. Atthis juncture I commenced taking
tl'e Balsam,trUwhich I fourd immediate ,e-
lief; sud aiter having used four bottles I was
completely restored to health. I bave ued
the Balsam Ia my family. and administered it
te my children, with the happlest rerulta. i
am sure that such Canadians as use the Bal.
sam eau but speak in ts favor. I la a pre-
paration whicb bas only t abe trIed t be ac.
knowledged as the remedy par tzcellence."

50 cents and $1 per bottie. Sold by deal-
ors generally.

McnM.E u

MERE I.I

Gent' Woollen Gloves oly 18e.
Uants' WhIt I'cckn-handoerchlafs. te.Ganlta' Kud (ilcyns lambain 11ud, 65e.
uenta' Woolleonsects, 2e.
Gents' Colored Shirts, with 2 enllara 75,e.
Lamabskin Glove, reduced from $1.20 to 6MCents' cardligan Jackets. 67c.Ganta alnord Shirt, vit0 2collars, rednie

fromn 1.50 te Io.lO
Gonts' W.ollen saocks. extra good, 28c.
Cashmere Mnitlers. S Inchs emare, at t

folie wiug prlce&--:I4e, 16c, 20t, 29e.3, &cL.

SPECIAI. BEDUCTION!S

Lavender Kid Gloves, all aszes, only 25c.

READ TE3Is i

Nev Twlled Cretonnes, 100.
Embroldered Table Covera, 48e.
Lace <Intius, a.CoLtain Tleckng, SJe..
U"efui Huclk'Owels, se.
Good Linen Flbeetng, 38c.
uood 'Jiable Lneri.15c.
'White lennal, 1530.('raah Tovelln ic.
Faney Cheeka shirting.l10c.S-tripot! Stair Linmon.lDe.

TltSi.Se.

S. OARSLE:Y,
MON TREAL.

P IAlOFO R TE S.
UNEQUALLED IN

WILIAMi KAE *O.,
Ko0 .. «41 A 200 w e t Batltunore',sf BI ati

il No.l% FAnhi Avenne, Now Xoorm'

There is no excuse for suffering from

and a thousand other diseases that ie
their origin to a diesordred state of te
StoErach and 1owels, and inacton of
the Digestive Organs, when the use of

willgiveimmediaterelief,ancd.
in a shorttime frct a pemat-
nentcare. After constipationoUows

ai iousness, DySpe psia, uindi-l

gestion, Diseases of the Kid-
Peys, TorpId Liver. Rheuma-
tismi,,Dizziness, Sick Head-
ache 'Loss.of Appetite, Jautn-
dice, A po rlexy,i pitations,
EruptionsandSkinDiseases,
etC. ail of which thse Bitterst ll
speedily cure by trhemoinga imea.

eer the.soaaBoe ndxedr ofesa
li ' 9 "11 "'-l "i nd i ver f u'nk

andpennarmnentecure lt e o lis e r n.l3js
Being tolntend ildcly iunraatgive thers

PURIFY THE BLOOD
by expelling al]l MoPhid Secret!lons.

PR ICE 25 CTS. PER BOT T LE.
Fôr iale by all doalom In reodo. Sand ad.
arce sûr paraphlet, frue, giving rulial n-tiona

HENRY, JOHN805A LDRD PROPS
H1ONTRU Lr

JIRISH FMITH

Eleganti bound lin Cloth, wth an artisotasbamroc-wreathtecd Cross u aide, lik and
gold.

Price 75 Cents.
No maore fervent tribu te oIreland's devotionta ibe Faits bas aver appoarai than ihis bookfrom the pen ofaF Fench Msonary. Itilows

with eatbn'iasu and bears eloquent iestlimony
to the truth of Father Burke's wnrds: •1"Ire.

Iand' treetCathioleiety neveryeldedt0anuyblait, . . . silo résess ber bead ta-day mei
graceful, as b antIful, as loaided with eveflow-rorp'onise and fiut ci (ulft'ment.as ln
the day wnen the dyilng hand ni PatrIck wavedit, lad b-nedtctinu ovor ber, and ven ith bisfatintini! and dyrIm votie ha matie bis -act prayer
to God that Ireand mlght.eep ber faithunil
the end of time."

We call the attention of Agents ta these new
and brillitst Eries ot Chart, which are flnely
colored, varnisbed and nounted on rollers.

Price 5Oc eaci.
isACmED HEART JESUS.

SACRE> HE'UT MALtY.PU1PE PlUS EX.
POPE LECI X.fl.
OUÎC L4- DY 4F LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACHING THE BLESSEDVIRCIN.
is Jo4PH WITH X'FANT .TESUS.
THE ANUIOIATION.
11O[Y WAT OF TUE CROSS.TUE LAST SIYPPEiL.ST
THE MADlrO>NA 0F T.SIXTUS!.
CE<'CIraxto&.
VIRGIN AND CH LD.INFANT SANIOUJIIWITUI BLEZSSEUýj

VIGIN A» 1 THT. J4 IFESE.
T5 tuinTH Or oUtit SAVIOUR.
THE COltuNA 'ION oF THE BLESSEDVtttC9;IN.
OUR .ORD CARtYLNG TUE CEOSS.PATHiE BURKiE.

1AP OF PIRILAND.

A Large Dliscount te Agents,
AL NANAC8 FOR 1882.

Catholic eDirectory, Alnanac
anli Ordo1..................$100

Catholic FamUily Almsanac.... 23e

1Jish Anerican Mrxanac.... 25e
laverty' Irish American

Alnanac............ ......... 25e

D. & J. SADLI ER & CO.1
Gaallo Enablishrs & Boaksa11ars;

IMLPORTERS 01.

Cliurch Ornaments and Religions Geods

275 NOIRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

N FORM ATION WANTED
I"-forrnation le vautet! or UMn. £duraxd

Lync'. oaln naine Lihber! e Leacy. Eld.'a

dai oglter of Iicbal Leacy and May MeGanu,c
uieliganswvi, CO. wextmeatb. ireland. shewm;tmrîrd about tdse> ear iSît!. ctise t

Aierie i mied'iîely aier an s. tiled lu Moni
real, Canada. Nhe batwivoiilt-erF, MN3rgaret nr
ilary, andr a ba; r Wiulnm viWhotcarne o
iherica afevar.ane edifr.o ia atioif

'Trinne, lt Jo"epIh, Meanuri.or rnar be a
t.w Ie 01Ti THE: tOr and TRUE Wrs

IXTRAORDINARY VA LUE
Jute InIltion cf iRaw Slk, 0c.
tood Blaîck s ustres, utl 12C.

ant Blatck PersIan Cord, ony ie.
Ieavy alatÈ Itues- i Cords, u,îyz2àExtra go4 d EL'ack (tu sel Coiis, uny2t:
Actk zor Our Al.-wl Bujck rench Merai

at aIe.
SeOur1iRlinorrCoodDres <o,worrb frOm 132C. te 4Suu îer yardi.
w ide Eniglishi Print, only e c.
Amnerican Cas heoii trinàts, only eu.G;ond Blatek Vclvaete, o ni y :lae
R'ilied C-rnbrlc Llîungs, ouA 13e.
Jeantiful Colraed Velveteen, only 5e.
Cood Colored Sainus, uly3 7e.

Y.OW RA.Tas.t

Overstocehtings and Snowuhoe AtockJnga
lightandt. hbeaislest m.as, lin ail sirzes.

aîiib.llied Kid< ditts for Ladies tnt!ChIiljýg ifss' LamU -lilut-ti Kid Gioves forn elle pair.
Ltes' and Cildren'a tGaters li ail aizes.
Lad es' Eeavy, IKnitted Wool Overvesti
Ladies' 14mb'H %oVu Undervesia. al aieS.Ladies'b Ovex veste, fixie and litavy, i

Blee. F4
Chtlidren Ileavy KInitted! Dresses.
Chi den's WooiHsel e per pair.Xli Gi' 'vos. lina siadas.iLe putt.
Embroiderles frcin c per yard.

GENTS' 'UENIEINOS

MONTHLY


